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BREEDERS' -DIRECTORY I

Ollf'M oj Jour !inti Of' Ie.. will be imet'Ud m tile
Bf'eede... ' Dif'ectOf'1/ JOf' $16 pe.. 11""" Of' 1Ii.00 JOf' Ha:
months; ""ch a-dtUUonaI lme, $2.60 pet' 11""". A COJI1I
oj tile pllp...wi!! be .ent to tile rulve.-UBer tluring t·1Ie
cootIDwm.. oj tile C4rd.

HORSES.
����������

PROSPECT STOCK FABM.-Regleteretl; Imported
and hlgh·grade Clydesdale stalllODB and mare.

for 8ale cheap. Terms to snit purchaaer. Thoroqb
bred'Sbon-hom cattle for Bale. Two mUel WlISt of
Topeka, Slxtb .treet road. H. W. McAfee, Topeka,
Ku.

SWINE.

E ]g. b'LORA, Welllol!'toll, Kns., breed. Barred
• l'lymouth Bock., Slogle·combWhile l.eghornB,

Partridge CochlnB. ElliS '1.50 per "ettlng. M. B.
tllrkey egll'B 1& cents each.

MISCELLANEOUS.POULTRY.

J M. HOSMER. Llve Stock Allctloneer, Maryville,
• Mo. �'Ine stock a opeelalty. I resl,ectfully."

lIelt'your buetness and gunrnntee sattstnctlon. 'ren"s
rC8Ronnb,le. Secure dates.enrly,

BERKSHIRES.-Wm. B. SlItton " Bona, Rutger LUCIUS 1\1. JllcGILVRAY, Willis, Brown Co.,Ka•. ,
Farm, Ru_lI. Kanoa•. Obolce FebrUl..y and breeder and shlpper S. 0. W. Leghorn chicken•.

Mareb pili•• YOUnl boaro ready for oerYlce. Young Stock for sale In season.
lOWS bred. Good Indlvldllals and cholceot breedtng, _

DDIlTBIOH " GENTR'!t_ottawa, Ku. - Obolce
POLAND-CHll'IA PIGS,

Fancy pedillreel. Sliver-Laced and White W,an
dotte cblol<en••

MUJ,BERRY GROVE b'ARIIl.-Barred Plymouth
Rocks and Black MlnorcRs. Ellgs '1.50 per tblr

teen, express prepaid. J. H. Cotton, StRrk, Kae.

J 'I'. HARRAH, Pomnun , KRS., breeder of pure
• bred B. Lnngshnns, B. P. Rocks nnd S. O. B. Leg

horns. Egg. $1 per thirteen. Young stock for sale
a.fter August 15. C1 A. SAWYER, FINE STOOK AUCTIONEER

i:'I. Manhattan. Riley Co., Kas. Have thirteen dif
ferent sete of stud book. and herd book. of cattle
and hOIlS. Compile entaloguee, Retained by the
City Stock Yard., Denver, Colo., to make all their
large combination sale.·of horses and cattle. Have
sold for nearly every Importer and noted breeder of
cattle In America. Auction sales of line borae. a
specialty. Urge aequatntanee In' California, New
Mexico, Texas and Wyoming Territory, where I
bave made numerous public sales.

.

F. M. WOODS,
Live Stook Auotloneer, Llnooln, Neb.
Refer to the best breeders In tbe West, for whom

I do bu.lneaa. PrIce. re8lOnabie aod correopondence
.ollolted.MAINS' HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.-James

J. Maino, Oskaloo88, Kas. Selected from the
most noted breeders. I will sell tweoty-llve of my
.ows that have b6leo bred to No 1 boars recently pur
chaeed In Ohio. Also a tloe ·Iot of fall and winter
pig. of both sexes, All at reasonable prices. De
ocrlbe wbat you waot.

HARRY 'I'. FORBES-�'INE S. C. BnOWN LEG
horns, E:gg. fur snle, sMely pneken nnd sent by

express to uny purt of the United Stntes. Addre••
7'01 PolkSt., 'I'opeku, Kus.

KAW VAU.EY HERD �'ANCY POLAND-CHI
nas. Among the lot are ten Free 'l'rode 80WS,

aod Bebout'. Tecllm.eh at head. Iuspeetton In
vited. Price. reaaoDable. 111. F. Tatman, RO.Bvllle,
K:anlao.

PURE-BRED J,ANGS,BAN, BARRED PJ.YM
oU$h Uock and S. O. B. Leghorn eglls, one dollar

per thirteen. Address Hobert Crow, Missouri Pa
clHe Hallway Agent, Pomona, Kn •.

CATTLE.
TOPEKA HEHD os LARGE BERKSHIRES.-

boa�Wr3e�:::�I�"Sf�:.w���h��i�a��� i:a...����
���W��" boar or bred .ow. H. B, Cowles, 'I'opekn, Kns.

Brookdale Herd of Red Polled Cattle,

UIDLAND STOCK FARM. - F. M. OWBNB, Mel-
JIL vern, Kao., breeder of Galloway and Hol.teln IF YOU WANT A START OF THE NEW BREEDS

::�leB��i��i.��I:'••'C��:.n�;:�:,�b��ed poul- tln��: ::s�B::lfl���o���o:uJ��n���:'iro�:e�;
SliverWyandottes. F. H. Larrabee, Hlltchlnson,Kos.

HOLSTETN-I;'IUESIANS.- I;'rom this berd were
rurmebed some of the winners rt the World'.

Fair. Write for catalogue. M.lll, MOORII, Cam
eron, Mo.

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT-HORJ.IIS.
For .ale cbolce youoll bull. and belfera at rea

lonable price.. Call on or addre•• Tbo•. P, Bab.t,
Dover,Ku.

�T1IIOSHO VALLEY HERD OF SHORT-HORNB
.I., Imported Buccaneer at bead. Rellietered bnll.,
beltera and COW8 at bed-rock prIce.. D. P. Norton,
Conncll Grove, Ka••

H W. CHENEY, North Topeka, Ka'!:J breeder of
• HOI.STEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE.
Farm fOllr miles north of town.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

M H. AJ�BJo1R'l'Y, Cherokee, KIIS., Heglstered Hol
• steln-Frle.lun caWe. Pollllld-Cblna and Duroc

.Jersey 8wlne, Rose·comu Brown J.loJ(horos. Stock of
1111 ages nud both sexes for sole, Orders booked now
for pillS ulld eggs.

VB. HOWEY, Box tea, Topeka, Kao., breeder aod
• shipper of thoroughbred Poland-China and Eo

IIU.b Berk.hlre .wlne and Sliver-Laced Wyandotte
cblckens.

Z TAYJ.On, IIIn.rlon, Knuans.e-Blngle-eomb Brown
• unrl White Leghorns, Silver Wl'undottes, Blnek

I.IIng8hRn8, Barred Plymouth Hocks. Eggs '1.25 for
nrteen. Buff Leuhorn ellg" f2 fOI' fifteen. Hlgh
scoring blrrls. Hna won more prizes In 181l2and 1800 thnn any otller

herd out, Including championship lit six State fairs
andWorld's Columbian Exposition on towaDavy.on
10th 3149. His calves tor sale. Write.

WH. MILLER'S SONS, Wayne, Neb.
WHl'rE GUINEA ]o'OWI,S-t2 each; eggs, 'I per

thirteen. Plymollth Rock Oncke·r.18, 12 each;
eggs, 'I per thirteen. n'ltit. Hollana 2�,..ketI., ,.1
each; eggs, '2 per thirteen. JlIARK S. SAUBDURY,
Independence, 1110.MAPLE GROVEl HERD--Ot fancy bred Poland

Oblna .wlne. Aloo Llgbt Brahma fowl.. Owned

:rl ::. fo�u':l:':..��eC:o'n���i'�:" Ku. Stocl< of

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTER SWINE - Bred by
H. S. Day, Dwight, Kas. Three mates, ready for

-servtce, for sale. .

SHORT·HORN CATTLE
Poland-China Swine,
Butl'Coohbl Fowls.

Inspection Invited.
Jo�. L. KNAPP,

�laJ'le Hill, KanBa ..

$1 00 per sertlng. egg" from u, Lungahans, n,
I Plymouth 1-!ockK, S. C. llrown or White
---- I..eghorn«, Ii sots, $-'l.tO. Prize-winning
chiekens. .W other vurtetles. Send Ktntul' for cnta
logue.
Hi\'RRl' E. (1AYlTT 6: CO.. TOI)eka, Kas.

J F. BISHOP" SONS, LINCOLN, NIID.-We bave
• 2IiO Poland·Cblna pig. for tbe 1893 trade up to

date. Ogr oeven boara are all top.. Sow. mo.tly
Bled. Pip tip-top. Write nl.

H H. HAGUE] & SON. Walton, Kansas. will sell
• eggs from the following vnrletles: ],Ight and SUNNY SLOPE FAR"'-Dark Brllhmasj' B1Irr nnd f'IIrtl'ldge Cochln ••� .IlL,Hooks, S. C. B .. ,eghorn8, M. n. tttrkeys.Embden anlt. C S CROSS P

.

IE' K1'01l101lse geeso. Ohlcken eggs, $l.bU per .•ettlng,
-

." ,roprle or, mjlOrla, as.
strllight. lieese nml tllrkey egg., 2i, cent. eaob. l,Jreeller (If IHlre-brell Hel'efords. Ueuu nelllllOl',;"

heod. the herr!. Young �lIlIs nnd heife". for sale.
Also for Hole, Poland-Chinn. swine. Choice bre(1
YOllog Mnrs mid sow. by the Wo"lrI's }'alr prize·
winner, T.ongfellow 2!ri8o; Aml HCl'kshlre swine of'
the noterl Duchess nnd Locly l.eo strains of N. H.
Gentry. BismArck nnd r;onernl Lee, lJoth Ucntry
bred bonrs. in service.

D TROT.T, Ablleoe, Kns.-Pedlgreed Poland-Ohl
• nas and Doroc-Jerseys. AIBO M. B. 1'lIrkeys,

Light Brahma, PIJmooth Rook, S.Wyaodotte chick·
en. an<l U. Pekin <locks. Eggs. Of the best. Cheap.

PRINCETON HERD POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
A cbolce lot of pig. for 88le. Write Jour waota,

and If I can 1111 them 1 wlll tell you so and lIDarantee
anImal. 81 repreoented. A line lot ot bred illite now
tor l&1e at reaoonable price.. H. Davl.on " Son.,
Prlnoeton, Ku.

.

.

RIYERSIDE 1'0UIJl'RY YARDS. - FOU SALE
1\[. B. '!'nrkoys, S. J... \Vyalldottcs, B. P. Rooks,

S. C. White Leghorns, Pekin ducks, nno their eggs
In seasol1 . .I took IIrst nnd seconel I,remlums at the
State -Polllt,:y shOW, also nt the Centrlll show at
Emporia, IS!I,I. TOIDS, hens nnd 1>IIlIel·s scorlnll94
and n5. Lucille Randolph, �ml'nrin., Kns.

-=------

e
SIX1'EEN YEA.RS breech..... of P. Uoeks

exclusively. Birds ra,seu on fuur
f"rms. Shipped 5,600 eggs Into seventeen

��:�o�n�.caG::e� i:}�'to�'�� !��oJI!�
tllnce. A good hatch gllaraoteed. Send
for 0lrcll1llr. Joe Uunnlngham &Co.,

Loree, �n"ml Co., IndIana.

SHANNON HILL STOCK FARM.POULTRY.
G. W. GLICK, ATCHISON, !{AS.

Breed. and hao for .ale Bate. and Bates-topped
SHORT-HORNS. Waterloo, Klrklevlnllton, Fil
bert, Orairg, Prince.. , Gwynoe, Lady Jane and other
rublonable famllle•. The grand Bates bull.Water
loo Duke of Shannon Hill No. 898'70 an4
WinBorne Duke 11th 116,13'7 at head of berd.
Obolce young bulle tor 8ale now. Vlslton welcome.
Addre.. W. L. OHAFFEE. Manager.

UEREFOUD CATTLE.-Arehlbald 1st 39258 and
.Il. Cheerful Anxiety 4tJ293 service blllls. One car A B. DILLE & SONS, EDGERTON, KAB .• breedersbulls and one car heifers for sale. Leading families. • of choice B. P. Rocks, S. L. Wyandottes, LightAlso Poland-Chln"s. J. �'. Waters, Savannah, Mo. Brabmn. nnd M. B. tllrkeys. Chloken eglls n to 12

per 15; turkey eggs t3 per 11. Sntlofncllon guaranteed.
CHOICE Poland-Chinas J H TAYLOR Pearl,

Short-horns. •.• , Ka••

ASHLAND STOCK �'ARi\I HERD OF THOR
ooghbred Poland-China hog., Sbort-hom cattle

and Plymollth Rock chickens. Boars In service,
Admiral Chip No. 7919 and Abbottetord No. 28361,
full brother to second-prize yearllog atWorld. Fair.
Indlvldoal merit and gilt-edged pedigree my motto.
In.pectlon of herd aod eorre.pondence .ollolted.
M. O. Vanoell. MUBcotah. AtGhl.oo Co., K:u.

l'INJo� TREE STOCK FAR�[ AN))
l'OULTRY YARnS.

Plymouth Rock, S. L. Wyandotte nnd
S. O. Brown Leghorn chicken.. Eggs U
nnrt $1.50 (lel'settlng. SHORT-HOR!> CAT
Tf,E,POr,,\ "J1-0HlNAB and BF.RI{BHlREB.

J. O. MeDlinle ..l & Son,
Gardner, .Jol1n80n Co., KansRs.

PIT GAlIIE CHICKENS.-My chickens Rre known
us the "nuy ohlckens." They ure bred up from

crosses of Nigger ]o'oot Clalbourns, Blue Sbumers.
Georgia Shawlnecks, Arknn.u" Travelcrs und Irl.h
Pyles. They arc deud game fighter". One cock,ta;
one cock find two hens, 16; 1M egR'H 'l.iXJ, 2fi eggs f2.50.
Address H. V. Uu.y, KloWII, KRs.

.

Wholesale Prices!
Tbos. D. Hubbard, twenty yenra a wboleoale mer·

cbant In New Yorl< city and Coillmbn8, Ohio, havlol!'
come to Kansae tor bls health,will .upply at wbole
.ale price., Barbed Fenoe \Vlre, Wire Nail.,
Galvanized Chloken Fence Netting, Glazed
Wlndow8 ot all .IEes for poultry bouae., bam.
and other blllldlng., and all otber reqlll.ltes for
breeden and tarmen, free on board cara at St. Loul.
or at your own depot. w- For tuller information,
addre•• wltb Itamp, TKOS. ,D. HUBBARD,

KIIllball, KRI1."••

Fancy Poultry and Eggs
$1 25 Jo'ou ]o'U'l'EEN EGGS. - 11. P. Hocks, I..

• Brulllnns, S. Wynndottcs, 8.U.H ... Legborns,
B. Mlnorcns and Pit Games. AI.o �'ox hOllnds.
H. P. Hawkins, Plensant Hm, Mo.

'I'urkeys,Geese,Duoks and forty varieties of Chlok
ens. Prepnld and expres.ed. Write UB.

J. U. Urau,u:on .Jr. 6: Co., Delavall, WIs,

EUUEKA POUJJl'RY YAUDS.-L.JoJ. Plxley,Em
poria, KBB., breeder ot Plymooth Hocks, S. Wy·

andotte., Bolf Cochlns, B. and Whltl! J.eghornB. B.
Lanllshan., M.B.'rllrkeys and Pekin ducks. Chicks
at all times. ]gIlIl'S III .easol1.
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'lCANBAB FAR}).(.:BlR..·:-

KanSas Farms.

ciJloricufturaf aatters.
to prevent its catching in and tearing
!>rush out of t�e bales you m!loy be slid-

lDg it over.
.

In loading bales in the car, provide a

six or eight-foot, board, smoothed on

both sides, to put top bale in place.
The Ertel beater press will enable you
to load nine tons in a car, while the
hand or common horse power will only
load from five to six and a half tons.
Broomcorn loosely baled is bad stuff to
send away from home. "Pi" is the
term applied to it after the first trans

fer, and, generally speaking, it well
merits th� name. I once went through
a broomcorn warehouse in Baltimore.
I learned a lesson there 'worth more

than the expense of the entire trip.
Now, don't forget: Light presses

must make small bale.�. Don't slide your
bales lengthwise over each other.
Avoid any mode of handling that will
rttJ}' up the bales. They will get ruffed
up enough before reaching' the market,
anyhow. A. H. Cox.

Quincy, Greenwood Co., Kas.

The Kansas Labor Commissioner has W t' h Wprepared for the press the following' a C Y.Dur 8" Ightstatement as to his forthcoming report:
"It is determined that in the last ten

years Kansas has produced 307,704,825
If you are losing. flesh your

bushels of wheat, the value of which system. is drawing on your
was :�1�8!474,628.75. That had wheat latent strength. SomethIng
malntalued'<Ita price of the five' years
ending January 1, 1884, this same

is wrong,
< Take

wheat would have been worth $246,344,-
.

S· tt'800.52, or a net loss to the farmers of (CO, t.!! .

the State occasioned by decline in price
,;;,

\

of $87,874,191.79. Also during the same

period the amount of corn produced in !>.,.,Emu IS-I-O'nKansas was 1,473,906,318 'bushels, the
.�

value of which, at local shipping price
was $305,974.02. The value of this
same corn, at the general average the Cream of cod-iiver Oil,
price for five years ending January 1, to give your system its need-
1884, would be $433,856,864.78, or a net
loss of $147,882,831.74 to the growers of

ed strength and restore your
corn, healthy weight. Physicians,
"Th? total amount of mortgages on the world over endorse it.

farms lD Kansas, according to the cen- ..

'

sus of 1890, is $167,145,039. On wheat Don't· be deceived by Substitutes'
and corn the total loss during the ten

.

•

years in which this mortgage debt was:
Prepareel b;y Scott.t Bowne. N. Y. AliDrUEslst..

mainly contracted was $235,753,023.53, I

or an amount that exceeds the entire the percentage of each kind of land in

,mortgage debt by $68,607,934.53. In cluded under the head of farm land in

this connection if the critic shall assert table No. 1.. In this Kansas has 40.6

that our figures demonstrate the sub- per cent. of tillage land, 9.6 per cent. of
stance of things hoped for and are grass land, 4.6 per cent. of woodland
evidence of things unseen, he will be and 45.2 pel' cent. of land either tinpro:
reminded that the unseen causes, ductive 01' not utilized. Then follows

which diminished the debt-paying table No.6, showing by States the

power of tw� products of the State by average ,yield of corn and wheat per

$�3?,OOO,OOO. lD ten years, it is plainly acre for ten years. In this !(ansas
VISIble and Its results very apparent. again sweeps to the front with an

"In the 106 counties given in this 're- average yield of 28.3 bushels of corn

port there were 184,410 farm houses. per acre, which is 16.9 per cent. above

and unoccupied tillable land enough the national average. '

for double that amount. Of this num- "On wheat, Kansas makes a showing
bel', however, 104,517 farms are culti- of 13.3 bushels per acre.. which is 8.1

vat�d wholly or in part by owners, per cent. above the national average."
while the tenant farms reach the stu-

pendous number of 79,896, or nearly 43 The Division of Grasses.
per cent. of the entire farming populo.
tion. An estimation of the value of The United States Department oC

farm products consumed yearly by a Agriculture has just issued the follow

farmer and his family of five persons is ing announcement:

found to be $232.08, as based upon
The recent determination of Secre

averages from 1,016 prominent farmers tary Morton to secure the services of a,

residlng in asmany different townships c!!,pable agrostologist, whose entire'

of the State. The earnings of a farmer time should be devoted to the subject.
and his family, five in all, is $561.95, as of grasses, has resulted in the selection

based on estimates from the same num-" of Prof. Frank Lamson-Scrtbner-, who

bel' of responses mentioned above. has accepted the position offered to

"The total number of persons
him.

.

out of employment on January .There are no means for estimating.
1, 189-1, was 111,516, which total will be With any degree of accuracy, the' total

found classified under the heads of value of the grass production of this

farm laborers, day laborers, mechanics, country, but the value of the average

female help and all others. hay crop exceeds $400,000,000, and·

"From this department was sent while no data are available to estimate

1,918 letters to as many different farm- the annual value of the pasture lands

ers in the State, asking among other it is clear, that, added to the hay value:
things this question: 'Taken as a a total grass product will result PI'Ob
whole does farming pay? Why?' To ably more valuable than any other

·this query, 1,292 of the 1,52:1 townships single crop in the country. 'l'he impor
in the State responded, and which tance of collecting and imparting use

response tersely given, will be found in ful information regarding our grassea

the work submitted herewith. It will is therefore evident. The duties of the

be interesting to curious people to agrostologist are-thus summarized in a

know that of that number 1,251 an- letter in which the place was tendered

swered emphatically "no," while the to Prof. Scribner: * * * "The identifi

forty-onewho answered "yes," qualified cation of grasses and the investigation
the statement with one 01' more adjee- of forage plants in this departmentt

.
* * -'L

'

tives, The universal testimony being
.. to prepare monographs on

that farming does Hot pay because of grasses; care for the grassess of the

low and continually deolining prices. herbarium; to identify such as may be

The price of wheat has at no time dur- sent here for that purpose; to conduct

ing the past ten years, reached the correspondence on this subject, and to

general average price of the preceding have charge of any special lnvestdza

five years, and the same is true of corn tion of grasses and forage plants which
for eight of the ten years. may be undertaken by this depart-
"It is ascertained that the average

ment."
'

cost of producing a bushel of. wheat in The manner of Prof. Scribner's se

Kansas is l;3.2 cents, while the average
lection for the place testities strongly

local shipping price paid for wheat for to the higb place he holds in the

five years ending January 1, 1893, is estimation of the leading botanists in

58.6. The price of wheat in Kansas the country. As soon as the creation

as well as in other States, shows � of the place was decided upon, letters

steady average 5iecline for two decades. were addressed to twenty-four of the

In 1883 it had declined in value till the leading botanists in the country, advis

price received scarcely equalled the ing them of this intention, and they
cost of production and in 1884 it crossed were invited to suggest the names of

the danger line. It is a notorious fact persons whom they'regarded as best

that except in 1888 and 1890, and in a fitted forthe place. Ten of the parties
few localities in the State in 1891, so addressed replied recommending
wheat has been produced at a loss in Prof. Lamson-Bcrtbuer, and four oth

Kansas fOl' the last ten years.
ers, speak of him as the right man

"In table No.4, is shown by States, provided his services could be secured:
the percentage of unoccupied and of Among those highly recommending
farm lands comprising the superficial Prof. Scribner are: Prof. Charles E.

area of the United States. In this Bessey, of University of Nebraska who

Kansaa bas 59 pel' cent. of unoccupied speaks of him tLS "the one person �bove
land, 20.6 per cent. of productive land, all others whose services the depart-
1.9 per cent. of woodland, 18.5 per cent. ment should secure if it is possible."
of unproductive farm area. Dr. J. Bernard Brinton, of Philadel-

"'rhen follows table No.5, showing phia, who pronounces him "the best

.

BROOMOORN OULTURE-NO. 6.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER::_As soon

as the brush is sufficiently cured it
should be baled and stored away. from
the light and air. Now don't fail to
know when it is sufficiently cured. If

you will follow the directions given in
a previous number you will have no

trouble, but if you don't, and tie brush

up too green, you will pay dearly for
the E\Xperience, for as certain as you
tie brush up uncured, you will just
that certain have an unmerchantable
article. A seemingly well-cured brush,
if yo� go by n'?tbing but the eye, will
sometimes come out of bulk entirely
worthless. The degree of damage de

pends on the weather very much. Con
tinued damp and cloudy weather is

ve1Y much against getting a No. 1 color
.and that is what you must work for:
After the brush is matured in the

field, or rather just coming in the

milk, upon your knowledge and man-

ag�ent depends the quality of brush Shall I Sow Alfalfa?

you will have to sell. EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - Every
However, in the absence of good dark person who keeps cows knows that bran

storing room I prefer brush left on the is excellent feed for them, and liberally
shelf until disposed of. But in case it fed produces a good-flow of milk. B�t
is left on the shelf more than eight or as the price of bran has advanced so

ten days after the last of the seed is within' the past few years we cannot

cleaned off, better close up the ends by afford to use it, how can we do without

taking broomcorn stalks; the best is it" Answer-Haise alfalfa.
some that has not been tabled. Blades The deslrable quality in bran is pro
should be left on, too, and string the· teine, of which it contains 11 per cent.

butt end on wire long enough to cover digestible, or eleven pounds in 100 for

or enclose one stall at a time. The which we have to pay about 60 c�nts
stalks will keep out sunshine and rain to $1. .

and still allow plentyof air to Circulate Alfalfa, cut before heading, contains
to complete the ·curing process. If a 21 per cent. proteiI:e, or nearly twice
little care is taken in hanging theae as much as bran, and on ground suited

stalks, that is, hang the� clear to the to its culture will yield about three

roof, and- others below If they are not- crops of from one to one and one-half

long enough, the brush can be left on tons per acre making three to four and
the shelf indefinitely. one-half tons' per acre for the season's

B�oomcorn, when exposed to light crop, equal to about seven and one-half
and air, bleaches very fa�t, and when tons of bran .per acre in feeding value.
so exposed any length of time the value Brother Dairymen, can you afford to

is materially affected. For that par- neglect such opportunities? If .you
ticular reason baled broomcorn should should raise alfalfa, do not attempt to
be k.�pt well in the dark until ready to feed your horses on it alone, any more
load lD t�e car. than you would on bran nor as much

In ?al�ng _broomcorn it is better to as it is richer.
'

B.
'

have It tied lD bunches of eight or ten Cimarron, Kas.
pounds, or what will cure on a four-foot
shelf. In tying bunches always tie in
a bow-knot. In handing bunches to

baler, take hold of string with' one

hand, pull bow-knot out, still holding
to the string, and with the other hand

holding the brush end of the bunch,
send the bunch, butt end first, against
side of press or on a table as hard as

you can, once or twice, and the bunch
will go into the press all right. This
is important and should not be lost

sight of. Broomcorn cannot be baled
right unless the brush is first prepared
right. It is impossible to make nice

square bales without first having nice

square bunches to do it with. Don't
trust the baling to disinterested par
ties. Now that the principal part or

in fact about all of the expmse has
been incurred, let it bear the marks of
a careful hand. Pains should be taken
that the bales are made compact and
neat. The ends and middle should be

kept full alike all the way up. About
one bale of crooked brush in twelve
should pass in with the stl'aight and
sell for the same, provided the color is
as good. Before shipping. go over the
ends of the bales with a pair of sheep
shears and take 'off every projecting
stalk and all straws that may mar the
looks of the bale.
The right kind of a press is the most

expensive part of the business. 'I'here
is one thing you can rest assured of,
and that is, you will not likely press it
too tight with any kind of press. I
commenced with a hand press, and
next, to a common horse press and then
to Ertel's beater press. This is one of
the most powerful presses made in
which broomcorn bales can be n:ade
that if tied with five or six No.9 wires
will ship any place and retain their

origina.l shape. But no matter what
kind of press is used, don't make

,

bales to weigh over 250 pounds. I did
not use the beater in baling broomcorn.
A bale should be nearly square, when

pressed, in width and depth. Put in a

false bottom in order to get your bales
the right depth. When tying always
tuck the end of the wire into the bale U"Get up a club for KANSAS FARMER.

Farm Wages.
EDI'l'OR KANSAS FARMER:-Judging

by the editorial in March 28, the infer
ence would seem to be that an effort
was being made to hold up wages by
farm hands.
While we do not believe in farmers

combining, as we have.known them to

do, to put down wages, neither do we

know of any attempt at combination on

part of farm hands, and we have found
them ready � work at any time. As a

farm press writer, we receive many
letters inquiring for work, and we

could not cite them to any, as the local
supply seems almost everywhere above
the demand.
We would say in answer to your

query, that- the printer would be about
as much use on the farm as we would
be in the printing office. While we

served a short apprenticeship in a

printer's office, we would have no

thought of seeking work there to-day,
and the KANS,AS FARMER should know
that farmers have no use for printers.
Is it not known yet that a man must
know something of his business?
We would like to know if that young

man who is making a great name as a

writer, is a writer for the farm press.
If he is and cannot take hold of farm
work anywhere, we do not care to read
his writings. We want practical men.
We have.had too much nowof theoreti

cal, as practiced by some of our would
be professors of agriculture. We want

the best educated men, but we must
have practical knowledge.

'

Winview, Okla. '.J. M. RICE.

['l'he editorial referred to had in it
no suggestion of an attempt on

I
the

part of farm hands to hold up wages.
EDITOR.]
--------

An Imperial Stud.
His Imperial Highness' horse breeding

stables are located at Doorbrooka, Russia.

They use the Perfect Impregnator, sold by
Specialty Manufacturing Co., Carrollton
Missouri.

'

1

J
t
1



grass expert in the United States." �Il � Il CJI bl
Prof. N. L. Britton, Columbia college, \2I;ne CJto�R dJnt�elt.

trou e about getting her in pig.

New Yonk, who says, "tpe scientific
-

From this time until she farrows, give
plenty of bran and shorts. She does

knowledge of grasses possessed byProf. THOBOUGHBRED STOll&:. s.&.I.Es. :no�_ 'need so much corn as the young
Frank Lamson-Scribner is greater than
that of any other American botanist."

DGtu cItHmed:l%'or-;;i;w""" em CldNt'Uled or sow, for she will fatten very rapidly,

Dr. John M. Coulter, President of Lake
em to � 1IIIWrUucI, t".,'paptr. and, unlike the young one, is apt to be
APRIL 18-Sotham & co., Herefords, Chlllloothe,Mo. -elumsy anll overlay her pigs."

Forest university, Ill., 8&YS, "probably' OcToBBR 4-C. O. Keyt, Short-horn ORttle and Po-

the best equipped man iil the country."
land-Chinas, Verdon, Neb.

.

..

'

.

Pl'of. W. q.. Farlow, of Harvard uni-
Oure for Black-Leg.

versitr, ,says, "in my opinion the SeleCtion of the Brood Sow. EDITOR KANSAS FARMER::'_As it is

person having the largest and most During the Swine Breeders' Institute about time for calves to-be turned out

accurate know lege of grasses among at Maryville, Mo., on February 6, prio; on grass, and every year many farmers

North American botanlsta;" Prof. to the annual meet�ng of the Standard a.nd stockmen are tI'oubled more or less

Hitchcock, of KanB&B State Agricul- Poland-China Record . Association, Mr. with young cattle dying with black-leg,
tural college, says, "probably the best O. S. Colthar, of Pawnee City, Neb., I will give'my experience for the bene

equipped�an for the position." Mr. presented a paper frQm which the fol- fit of the readers of the KANSAS

Thomas Meehan, Germantown, Pa., lowing is extracted, regarding the FARMER.

says; "best fitted person in the Union selection pf the brood sow. He said: In the spring of 1890, one of my Hol

for 'grass man' in your department." "In the first place, I am a strong be- stein-Friesian, male calves was taken

A number of others speak of Prof. Lam- Hever in heredity, and if I am selecting' sick. I soon discovered it had the

son-Scribner in the same or at least sows outside of my-own herd I .would black-leg from the butt of its ear down

equally laudatory terms. Upon such wish to find out all I possibly could in to.knee joint, all along its . whole side

recommendations Secretary Morton regard to the ancesters of the sow;
and down to gambrel joint on hind leg.

promptly tendered the place to Prof. whether the dam was a prolific breeder I purchased 5 cents worth of red pre

Scribner, through Assistant Secretary and a good Buckler or not· also her cipitate and mixed it with an equal
DabneY"and after some correspondence disposition, for these points' all have portion of lard, spread the mixture on

the Professor concluded to accept and· considerable bearing on the usefulness stripe of muslin one inch wide, threaded
his appointment has been made out. of the brood sow, and, ot.course, they a seton needle with these stripe, caught
Prof. Scribner, who is nowDirector of are items that can ogly be found out by hold of calf's hide, so as to make it lay

the Tennessee AgriculturalExperiment asking. Having satisfiedmyself on these ip folds, thrust the needle through
Statton and Botanist, was born in points I would proceed to look the sow hide, drawing strips in, and left about

Massachusetts in 1851. His family over. I must say we are very apt to two inches of the strips outsldefo

name was Lamson, .but having early let our love for beauty overbalance our
catch hold of to remove them when

lost his parents he was adopted into a judgment in looking at and selecting caH recovered: I put in about fifteen

family of the name of Scribner, living our brood sow. A fine head and ear, a
setons in different parts of calf's body.

near Augusta, Me., and there he was si�ky coat and a nicely curved tail, Tn three days he waS up and all rilht.
brought up. From his youth Prof. witlr a short, compact body is much It stunted his, growth fully six months,
Scribner -showed his natural bent for pret�ier to look at tban her more

but he finally commenced to grow and

botanical pursuits. At the age of 18, lengthy and loosely-built mate, but our made a fine animal:

while still on the farm, he prepared a experience bas taught us that the Several of my neighbors were sue

treatise on the "Weeds of Maine" an latteI' form, when combined- with a cessful in saYing two-thirds of the sick

illustrated pamphlet of sixty-two p�ges, large, roomy chest to insure plenty oj ones in the same way. I believe, if

prepared fm' the State Board of Agri- roo� for heart and lungs to perform taken in time and enough medicine

c�ltur�� -and his first botanical oollee- t�elr work, a broad, str.tght or used, it can be depended upon &iii a sure

ttons, made in 1866-67, were acquired shghtly arched back, good straight cure. Do not be afraid to use plenty
by Bowdoin college. legs and feet, proves herself much the of medicine, as it is a case wher.e, if you Dorsets as Dog-Proof Sheep.
iln 18�0 he entered the State College better in the breeding pen, if not in do not cure, they die anyway. The Dorset sheep have an advocate

of AgrIculture and the Mechanic Arts the s.how ring. A sow of this desorip- In 1885, I turned forty head of cattle in a new light in a recent issue of tbe

at, 9rno, from which institution he tion IS very apt to have the constitution -oalves and yearlings-out on pasture Wool and Hide Shipper, where a Mr. M.

griduated in 1873 with the degree of and vigor spoken of above. There is five miles from home. They com- M. Small, of Pennsylvania, says:
B. S. In May, 1885, Prof. Scribner was one. other point, seemingly a small menced dying and in three days five "I have had nearly seven years' ex

appointed Assistant Botanist in the matter, but really a strong index of were dead. As soon as I heard of their perience breeding these sheep, exolu

Department of Agriculture and later vitality, and that is the eye. You sel- 'being sick I went immediately and sively, and have seen maJ;ly of the larger

became Chief of the Section of Vege- dom see a strong active animal with doctored ·them by putting setons in flocks In this country, hence feel that

table Pathology. Prof. Scribner is a
a dull, sleepy, sluggish eye. In select- their dewlaPs, and I lost no more I, too, know something about the mer-

member of a. number of scientific so- ing the sow see that she walks with a
calves;

.

its and defects of the- breed.

cieties and in. 1889 he received from strong, elastic step; placing her feet As a preventive, I would put setons. "That tbey can fight is true, but that

the French government, for his services squarely under her and not turning her
in their dewlaps, greased with medi- tbey �re more quarrelsome among

in matters pertaining to viticulture toes in or out. Do not misunderstand cine, also feed sulphur, saltpeter and themselves than othereheep is untrue;

and the diseases of the vine, the Chev- me in regard towhat is termed quality,
salt. With this precaution, I think no on the contrary, for' an animal con

alter's cross of the order of Merite as indicated by a fine, short head,
one need fear bad results from black- sci�us of its ability to' fight, they are

Agricole. He has written extensively nicely tipped ears', and a fine, thick, leg. M. H. ALBERTY. doeile, As to the dog-proof qualities

upon botanical subjects and especially silky. coat of hair. I want it if I can Cherokee, Kas. of the Dorset, they certainly have

on grasses, and has one of the largest get It without sacrificing utility to
some claim.

private collections of grasses in the !llerely fancy points. To sum them up,
The Ohicago Lump-Jaw Rule. "They do not flee from dogs, as most

country, numbering nearly 5,000 speci-
m selecting a brood sow, see that her .At a recent meeting of the Chicago sheep do, but, more like goats, pursue

mens.
ancestors have the qualities you wish Live Stock Exchange, the special com- and threaten the dogs with danO'er

in her. Select a sow with large, roomy mittee to which the.whole lump-jaw and the average sheep dog will m"ov�
chest, rather lengthy body, broad, question had been referred, reported

on to find a victim more easily con

strong back, heavy hams, good, straight the following rule, with the recom-
quered, The sheep do this in a body

legs, strong, tough feet, and as much mendation that it be ordered posted
and do not usually run away, leaving

finish as you can find combined with f ad t'
one or two of their unfortunatemnnber

or op ion: to the mercy of the dogs. I have found
these qualities. 1. No member 01' members of this this instinct worth much to the breed
"Now, as to the care this sow should exchange shall buy, sell, or dispose of, and have never known of a Dorset

receive. In the first place the young sow 01' cause to be bought, sold, or disposed killed by dogs, excepting some lambs

intended for breeding should be sepa- of, any animal apparently affected jUst weaned and without protection of

rated from the main herd, and put in a with actinomycosis, commonly called matured sheep.

pasture having a good shade and lumpy-jaw, until the said animal shall
"Is it possible Mr. Woodward re

plenty of. pure, clean water to drink. have been fully inspected by a fully
fers to matured sheep when he speaks

As to feed, they should be fed Iiberally th' d Stat I
of the Imposstblltty or unlikelihood of

bo
au orrze e nspector, and such whole flocks making an average of 150

on ne andmuscle-forming foods, such inspection shall be made prior to the to 200 pounds for ewes and 200 to 250
as oats, shorts, bran and corn. While time such animals are weighed, or if pounds for rams? 'If so, it sounds like

many decry corn, I have never seen not weighed, then before' delivered. baby talk to me. The Dorsets are a

any ill effects from using it if the pigs Such animals as the inspector shall fixed type of sheep, as much so as the

are fed plenty of other foods to balance pronounce free from the said disease Hackney horse or Jersey cattle.
it up with. The object is to get the shall be accepted and paid for by the' "They distinctively and uniformly

young sow as large as possible by purchaser.
. present a fine large carcass and good

breeding time. After breeding, which 2 M be f thl h
constitution, and an uncommon adapt-

. em rs 0 IS exc ange, having ability to store up flesh when not suck-
.?d. should be when she is not· less than po�session 01' control of any animal 01' ling. This leaves the question of such

nine months old, still continue to feed animals apparently affected with the. weights most entirely with the breeder.
liberally, for it is seldom that the young foregoing diseaae, shall. deliver such However, some breeders leave sheep
sow gets too fat if she has plenty of animal"or animals to the State authori- to care for themselves and then blame

room to exercise. There are a great ties for inspection, taking a receipt
the breed fm; unsuccessful results. I

many sows too small rather than' too therefor.
am prepared to prove, beyond a ques-

large at farrowing time. I think a 3. In cases where an animal or ani-
tlon, that wbole flocks in good store

, condition, of matured sheep, make an

young sow should weigh 300. pounds at mals are inspected on the hoof, as average of 150 pounds for ewes and 200
that time to enable her to properly hereinbefore provided, and pronounced pounds for rams. I have seen many
care for her pigs, which are .a heavy by the inspector to be diseased or ewes weighing 200 and above and rams

tax on her system. With the old sow doubtful, the animal or animals shall above 300. Probably Mr. Woodward

the treatment should be different: be slaughtered at the expense of the did not see the Dorsets at the World's

After weaning her pigs, she does not owner at a speclal slaughter house Fair, has not seen all the flocks in this

need much grain. In fact, if she has a designated by the Board of Direcw!'� country, or has some ulterior purpose

good clover field to run in, she will get fo th t d th I
in view, else he would not be so ftoee to

I 11 i ht
.

r a purpose, an e s aughter of make the statement that above given
a ong a I' g without any until a said animals and the disposal of their weights are a mlsrepresentation of tbe

As baldness makes one look prematurely
short time previous to breeding. Sbe carcasses, as hereafter provided, shall breed. As to these sheep lacking in

old, so a full head of hair gives to mature
will not be a fancy looking sow at this be under the supervision of an officer form just back of the shoulders, it is a

life the aPl>earance of youth. To secure'
time, but w:i1l be all right for use. appointed by the State Board of Health, small matter to talk about and attempt

th_ls and prevent the former, Ayer's Hair About three or four weeks before coup-
an officer appointed by the Board of to expose, when you consider their

VI�or is confidently recommended. Both ling commence feeding bran and shorts,
Health of the city of Chicago and a many redeeming qualities. Besides, it

ladles and gentlemen prefer it to any other so that she will be in a thriving condl-
representatlve appointed by the Board is not even a question that they do lack

(1I'ess'
of Directors of tliis exchange. mo e' thO

.

t th h
mi. tion, and you will have but ll'ttle 4 All

l' 10 IS polO an many ot er
. carcasses found after slaughter breeds."

Barren Mares
made to breed replarly by ita uee.

SU,BE, SAFE, HARMLESS.
Hundred. of Testimonlale from 1111

8tBtee. Guaranteed, and Bent with full
direction. on receipt of price, 85,00. .

. SPECIAL1'Y MFC. CO.,
119 Main St., .

. Carrollton. Mq.
ILLUBTRATED BOOE ON STEBILITY SBK'l'

nBB. WRITB POR IT. Refer to Com,
mjlrclalBank, St. Louis; Midland Bank,
Kan. City; and entire city of Oarrollton.

to be healthy sball be delivered to tbe
order of. the owneI!8; but all carcasses
found to be diseased shall be immedi
ately saturated with kerosene oil or
otherwise rendered unfit for food.
Such condemnod carcasses shall be
tanked, and, together with all oft'al,
shall be disposed of by this exchange
for the benefit of the owners.

5. Any member convictedof violation'
of this rule shall be fined $50 for each
animal so bought, sold or disposed of
before inspection. And to prevent
violation of this rule, there shall be
employed one or more agents; ap
pointed by and under the direction of
the Board of Directors, whose duty 'it
shall be to prepare and submit evidence
of any infraction of this rule; and such
agent or agents shall have no otber
employment.
6. The Board of Directors is hereby

oharged to take all necessary steps to
make the provisions and intent of this
rule effective.

.

Hereford Special Premiums.
EDI'l'OR KANSAS FARMER: - The

American Hereford Cattle Breeders'
Association offers the following classi-
fication and special prizes: -

tst, 2(1/ Jet
Bnll 3 years old or over., ..•7 00 14.00 12 00
Bull 2 years and under 3.. 7 00 ( 00 2 10
Buill Jear and under 2 6 00 4 00 2 00
Bull under 1 year..... .. 6 ()(f 4 00 2 00
Co� 3 years or over........ 7 00 • 011 . 2 00
Helfer 2 years and under a. 7 00 4 00 2 00
Heifer 1 year and under 2 .. 6 00 4 (0 2 00
Helfer under 1 year.. .. .... 6-00 4 00 2 00

To be competed for at the Illinois
State fair, Indiana State fair, Ohio
State fair, Mlchigan State fair, WIS
consin State fail', Minnesota State fair
Iowa State fair, Nebraska State fair:
Kansas. S.tate fair, and Kansas City,
Mo., falrm 1894.
At Texas State fair:

Herd to be composed of one buIll
1st..

year old and under 8; one heifer
2 rears old and under 3; one
heIfer 1 year old and under 2, and

B °fte heifer under 1 year old aIi 00

BUIll year and under 2, 1000

nUlf under 1 fear 1000

Helfer 1 Jear and under 2 1000

r.'
e er under 1 year.. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. 10 00
'!lor head of calves under 1 lear .. 10 00
SIX steers 1 fear and under .. .. .. 25 00 15 00

Animals to be eligible to compete for
the foregoing prizes must be recorded
in the American Hereford Record ex

c�pt in case of steers, which must have
sire recorded therein.

.

C. R. THOMAS, Secretary.
Independence, Mo., March 30, 1894.

11500
500
500
500
500
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Jrrigatwn.
alfalfa too much water, butIf the soil
refuses to take up all that has been
turned on, an opening may be quickly
cut on the lower side of the levee and
the surplus water drawn oft'. Where

Y M B th V" tithe field is large it is usual to divide OU ay e e Ie 1m
it into a number of checks, each como'

prising from five to twenty acres or of Themmore, according to the "lay of the •

land." When the first check has had
sufficient moisture thewater is allowed
to run into the next, which is satu
rated and then the water flows to the
next check, and so on until the/entire
field has been supplied.-Geo. F. We�k�,
in the l?·'l'iga.tion Age.

DANGERS OF SPRING.
HOW· TO IRRIGATE.

. Gossip About Stock.
Every farmer and cattle-breeder should

endeavor to attend the great Hereford oat
tle sale that takes place next Wednesday,
the 18th, at Chillicothe, Mo. On reference
to the catalogue, which is one of the most

complete ever issued, by the breeder, the
reader will find that the thlrty o:lferings are
of the best ever bred on American soil. The
success of breeding thoroughbred stock de

pends, in a great measure, on the interest
manifested by the professional breeder, no
matter what breed or kind he may be en

gaged in breeding. A careful investigation
of the list of offerings, as presented by Mr.
Sotham, at once confirms one in the belief
that he has spared nothing in the building
of the herd. Go and lend that .encourage
ment that every breeder expects and should

have, even though you are not a buyer.
"I ought to take some spring medicine j I Isaac Bowles, the well-known breeder of

must take something, I fl'el so miserable." Chester Whites, at Burden, Cowley county,
Such a remark as this is often heard at writes: "My herd of Chesters have come

this time of the year. Nearly everyone seems through the winter in fine condition. Our
to feel the need Of some remedy, because brooders are farrowing, and last week
the passing from winter to spring, with its seventeen new arrivals that, I thinlC,
resulting changes in clothing, food and ex- promise as well as any I ever had on the
ereise, has a very trying effect on the sys- farm. My spring crop promises well,
tern. After the severe strains of winter, in fact, they ought to, when the breed
the health of most people is not so good .as ing and top conformation used are con

it ought to be. The appearance of warm, sidered. I have added to the harem a

spring days finds them weak and .deblli- very fine boar that I lately purchased of E.
tated, feeling the need of tone and strength. A. Staley, of Ottawa, Kas., that I intend to

This is the reason why so many people use on my young sows in place of Kansas
are now complaining of tired, irritable, Ian- King 5249, that I could use no longer: He

guid feelings. They wonder why it is they weighed over 700 when I sold him to go
have these distressing symptoms. into good hands." The reader will remem-
The best physiciahs say that this weak ber that this herd won at theCowley county

condition is caused by the liver being out of fair last fall, in strong competition, four
order. There is too much bile in the system. firsts, two seconds and sweepstakes on

This brings on dyspepsia and other miser- herd. No better foundation stock and the
able feelings which make life a burden. recruits added to the herd from time to

When the liver is irregular in Its action time can be found In the United States.
the complexlon becomes pale and sallow, The well-known and reliable firD' .

:�fessrs.
there is a sense of oppression after eating, J. B. Vancleave & Bro., of Lake, 0lty, Mo.,bloating and biliousness. Backaches, side- importers and 13reeders of Spanish and
aches and headaches depress the spirits, American-bred jacks and jennets, write us

making the su:lferer feel discouraged and that they "have just made three more sales
despondent. It was to cure these disorders to Kansas breeders. Two toppy fellows
of the sys\em thatWarner's Safe Cure was went to M. M. Shirley, Grantville, Kas., at
specially desigued. In the most trYing $800 and $900, and their noted breeding
cases this great remedy never once fails to seven-year-old Clinton went to T. A. Rug.
give prompt relief. It is popular every- gles & Co., Jewell City, Jewell county. In
where, because it is always reliable and ef· order to save our prospective customers in
fectlve. For the past fifteen years Warner's northern Kansas and southern Nebraska
Safe Cure has been before the public and time and expense, we have placed ten of our
achieved a success never equaled in the

very best at Salina, in charge of Mr. T. A.
history of medicine, not only in the United Vancleave, also six toppy good ones at
States and Canada, but in Great Britain, Hoxie, Sheridan county. Salina is oen

Germany, France and, Australia. The trallylocated in the State and easily reached
greatest physicians have strongly recom- by rail from all points in Kansas. Hoxie is
mended Warner's Safe Cure, becau.s� it Is located very favorably for buyers that are
a purely vegetable compound, containing no residentsof northwestern Kansas and south.
harmful drugs or opiates, and because it 'western Nebraska. We desire' to Bay
does exactly as represented. It perma- further through the columns of the KANSAS
nently cures all kidney, liver, urinary and FAR'rtmu, that has brought.us into favorable
nervous disorders. It builds up the system notice with the stock:nen and farmers of
and gives new life. Kansas that we are much pleased with OUI'

When you are without appetite, are con-
many �atrons and hope to sustain our

stlpated, have a coated tongue, a nasty already good reputation lor fair dealing and
taste in the mouth, sick headache, pains reliability as breeders and importers." The
under the shoulder blades 01' in the region KANSAS FARMER fully appreciates the com.
of the kidneys, your liver is out of order. pllment extended and hopes that its useful.
You feel nervous, despondent, lack yo_ur ao- ness may further extend the acquaint�ncecustomed energy. The safe cure Will reo of the Messrs. Vancleave and better: umes
lieve all these symptoms. It will make you may soon come and advance the business
strong and well. prosperity of this successful and reliable
Now is the time to put the system in firm.

.

sound condition. This is the season to lay --- _

in a stock of health to earry you through
the year. Nature demands the use of a

powerful and timely remedy. The -testl
mony of the thousands who owe their
health and strength to the great safe cure

abovementioned proves that it is the most
effective remedy, the most reliable and the
best.

The canal must be extended entirely
across the highest line of the field, and
from it furrows should be struck out

along the direction of the lightest
grade, and at distances, say, of about

twenty-five feet apart. Then cress

furrows should be plowed in the oppo
site direction and at the same dis
tances. The field will now be cut up
into a series of squares formed by the
furrows.
Now open the main canal with a

shovel opposite the head of each of Sub-Irrigation.the first plowed furrowa, and regulate EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-This is
the flow of water so that it shall be

of the greatest importance to all farm
equal in each. This may be done with

ers. The I10dvantage of sub-irrigationstones, bits of board, handfuls of weeds,
over .surface irrigation, by large openbrush, etc., placed in the openings to
ditches, is the saving of one-half of the

prevent an undue quantity of water
water. It can be used on any kind of

finding its way through anyone aper-
high undulating lands in small tracts

ture and so washing gullies in the soil.
where you have wells, cisterns, pondsIt is here that the beginner in irriga-
Or creeks and waste water from barn

tion is apt to err the most. He reasons
or house. The experiments so far havethat if a little water is good a great
been made with two-inch and over iron'deaJ must be better, and so he turns on
i ea one end closed and the other end

a full h�ad, lets the stream ge� away � �n' and turned up even or a little
fro� him, and soon.he has hIS field abov� . the surface of the groundgulhed and washed m the most un-

h th te i 1 tiThe lower
i htl d d t t' a er A'w ere e wa r sen.

.

s g y an, es ruc 1v.e m nn
'. arts of each side of the pipes are

s!pall stream handled Improperly �Vlll �unctured with holes to !.et out thedo a surpris�ng amount of damage m a
water. 'They are from six to ten inches

very short time. under ground, and fonr to eight feet
SUBSIDIARY CANALS.

apart, depending on nature of the land.
Where the supply canal is large and If drain tiles are used have them not

the banks thick, it is well to divert the longer than a foot nor less than four
water from it in only one place. A inches; place a shingle or board on the
shallow subsidiary canal may be made bottom where the joints meet and keep
parallel with it, into which sufficient th;m level. Do no not use cement at
wa�r is allowed to fl.ow to supply the the joints. Lay close as you can.
furrows. It is very easy for a.�tr�am Need not puncture the sides; the joints
to get beyond the contr.ol of the 1r!lga- will let out the water as needed by the
tor, and in order to prev?nt thIS he soil. You can close up both ends and
must watch the aperture in the canal supply water anywhere along the tile
bank closely and .take me�u.res to pre- to suit your convenience, or you can
vent this. In the most prtmittve forms supply from either end by an elbow of
of irrigation the shovel is relied upon samematerial. Hit rains toomuch and
entirely for regulating the. flow of wa- soil cannot absorb the water, the tiles
ter, but a step-In advance IS made by fill up; if you open the ends it will act
putting inwooden boxes at SUC? places, as drainage. If it is cheaper to use
with a simple gate or board shdmg be- half-round' tiles do so. They answer
tween uprig�t cleats, by w�ich the

just as well. I� Mexico they have a
exact quantdty of water desired may sun-dr-ied half-round. tile both for
be diverte�, without danger that much drainage �nd roofing. T,hes� could be
will �orce ItS way through.

. made in every neighborhood where the
WIth a uniformly lev�l �eld cross-

proper clay can be found, and could
furrowed in the manner Indicated, and be sun-drledor burned. They should
the water allowed to run steadily but not be burned hard or glazed, but
not in too great volume, one man with should be thick anit porous
a shovel can regulate the spread of the Moisture that reaches plants from
water so that each portion shall �e below the surface does 80 by capillary
thoroughly saturated. Of course, If attraction and is better for plant
there are ele vations or knolls theymust growth than water on the surface,
be leveled so that the water may reach which enters the soil by gravitation,
every portion of the ground. and has a tendency to pack and harden

APPLICATION OF WATER. the land. Wa.ter that ascends up
The next step in irrigation after that through the- soil loosens the land. A

just described, just as it is the next good way to test this mode of watering
logical step in the development of any is to take all your old 'crocks, vessels
portion of the arid region, is the ap- and old tin cans that are l�aky and
plication of the water to growing crops, worthless; set them in the ground in
such as alfalfa, vegetables, etc. Ex- some strawberry or garden plat, eight
cept where alfalfa is made a specialty or ten inches in the ground; set in
and is produced' upon a large scale, ground tight, cover top and then cover

few farmers devote more than fifteen with soil' even with surface. If the Kansas Irrigation Assooiation.
.

to twenty acres to it, and frequently vessels are to remain for sub-irrigation The following circular has been is-
five or ten acres are all that is reo purposes, connect them by tune with sued by order of the Executive com-
quired. So prolific is this grass that surface. mittee:
an inconsiderable area is needed in 01'- Investigations now being made show On account of the great demand for
del' to provide sustenance for all the that plants' and trees get nothing copies of the proceedings of this aeso
animals kept on an ordinary farm. from the soil- all comes from ciation at the Wichita convention, last
The best site for an alfalfa patch will the atmosphere, and euUivation must November, arrangements have been
be found in a location where the grade, be very shallow-no turning over the made to have them published at once
is very slight arid the surface of the soil; that the roots of plants and trees in pamphlet form, octavo size. We
field is almost level. should remain in the soil, which gives want everyonewho is interested in this
If there is any unevenness it must be the land its physical texture, drains it great work for the redemption of the

leveled so that the water may flow and loosens it, and the surface of the State to become a member of this asso

readily over every part of the field. land must never be bare-always cov- ciation by sending $1 at once to H. V.
Nothing is so fatal to alfalfa as to de- ered with vegetable or tree growth 01' Hinckley, Assistant Secretary, Box 242,
prive it of the needed moisture, and a with vegetable matter. Land exposed Topeka, Kas, This will entitle the
field that is at all uneven will present to the sun becomes barren. When cov- sender (1) to a receipt for that
a series' of unsightly patches upon ered with vegetable matter it con- amount; (2) to membershlp for the
which no grass grows, surrounded by stantly increases in fertility. year; (3) to ten copies of the proceedings
the luxuriant green growth wherever JOHN C. BENDER. for distribution where they will do the
the water has reached. If the grade St. Joseph, Mo. most good. Those who paid for mem-
be slight, an exceedingly convenient bership at Wichita will receive their
method of irl'igating will be found in Olimate and Orops Just Right. ten copies, or by sending another' dollar
what is known as the check system. Oklahoma has thousands of acres of the can have twenty-five copies. Remit if
This consists in surrounding the field finest farming land in the world, waiting convenient by April 20. We hope to
with a low embankment of earth some for you or anybody else with a little cash issue the pamphlets about May 1.
eighteen inches or thereabout in and lots of gumption. Climate crops are D. M. FROST, President.
h i ht d tl th • h t

'

just right. Farms will cost more next year J E Fe g , an .con lDUOU� I oug o�. . than this. To find out If this Is the coun- . '. ROS'].',
At the higheat pomt an openmg IS try you want ask G. T. Nicholson, G. P. Chairman Executive Committee.

made through which the water is 0.1- A., Santa Fe route, Topeka, Kas., for free E. B. COWGILL, Secretary.
lowed to pass until the surface is 'com- copy of Oklahoma folder. Topeka, April 10, 1894.
pletely covered to II. depth of several
inches. It Is almost impossible to give Get up a club for the I{ANSAS FARMIIR. Get. up a club for KANSAS FARMER,

SO BE VERY CA�EFUL.

Here AI'e Some "a1uable SuggestIons for

Hotll 1\1.,11 and \Vomen at JUMt This

Sellson of the Year.

Our First-Page Illustration,
The illustration on first page was fur

nished us by D. Hill, the evergreen speclal
ist of Dundee, Ill., whose advertisement

appears in this paper. It represents Mr.
Hill's nursery exhibit at the World's Co
lumbian Exposition, Chicago, 1893. This
exhibit consisted of over (;,000 hardy ever

greens in forty different varieties, besides

many beautifulornamental trees and shrubs,
arranged in a most artistic and pleasing
manner, and was admired by millions of
interested visitors, and the, highest honors
were deservedly awarded to Mr. Hill's ex

hibit. But however interesting this Illus
tration may be to our many readers, and

especially those that were fortunate enough
to have seen the greatest and grandest
sights the world ever witnessed at the
World's Fair, can get but a faint idea of
the immensity of Mr. Hill's evergreen
nurseries, which are by far the largest in
the United States, if not in the world. His
evergreens are grown with a view to the
wants and needs of the various States for.

wind-breaks, shelter-belta, hedges and orna
mental purposes. Nothing will enhance
the value and add to the beauty and com

fort of your home or farm more than a

beautiful wind-break, shelter-belt or screen
with some of the various varieties adapted
to your locality.
With Mr. Hill's improvedmethod of pack

ing, evergreens can be safely sent 2,000
miles as well as twenty. They are o:lfered
at reasonable prices and guaranteed to give
satisfaction. A World's Fair souvenir, a

beautiful blue spruce, free to every cus

tomer for 1894. Illustrated catalogue is
free. Be sure and send for it.

Hall's Hair Renewer contains the natural
food and color matter for the hair, and
medicinal herbs for the scalp, curing gray.
ness, baldness, dandruff and scalp sore�.
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in hot water so arranged that. it would drip
over the dressing constantly at 100· of
temperature, and in a month the man took

hls·w�ole hand back .to, the factory with
him and now has nearly as good use of it
as ever."
Some years ago, a sawed hand was

brought to me that did not come out of the
conflict so well. The saw had gone "cross
lots" through the hand, and the bystanders
in the mill, thinking that a piece off Is off

(NUMURR 10.)
• forever, made no attempt to save the

A buzz saw has always been considered piece of hand that dropped· on the heap
such a dangerous thing to encounter that of sawdust under the saw-table. .A mes

the world has-coined this proverb on Its at- sanger was dispatched in haste after

tention to business when others were neg- the missing member. who soon returned

lectful, "Dont monkey with the buzz saw." with the choerful information that, while
That sage bit of advice is most excellent in the men were discussing the accident after

a saw m,ill or planing mill 01' factory of any the victim had started for my Office, a. dog
kind where sawing is done. And in a had seized the piece of hand and ran off

broader sense it ismost excellent in polities, with it, and nobody know where to Jlnd it.

religion, ethies, morals and drink. Had So I proceeded 'to make as handsome and

that now "putrid reminiscence" of Ken- smooth and symmetrIcal a stump as possi
tucky statesmanship, who is sweating blood ble, and the man now has a three-cornered

In Washington the last few weeks. followed hand with hall a thumb and two-thirds of
that one short adage. a few short years a little fingel' to hold his fork with while

since, he might stlll be the favored son of a patlng pie. Since then he may miss hitting
famous family. "Don't monkey with a the nail on the head as often as he pleases,
buzz saw!"

.
but if you do, then first and yet he never mashes the nail on any thumb

foremost, back out as gracefully and as or finger on that hand.
promptly as you can. Don't stop to bow, o� Great are the achievements of genius. but
be gracious, or offer any apologies or ex greater those of the buzz saw, and,
planations for your. retreat, Take Lady When you teel a mlghtylmplIlse
Macbeth's good advice. "Don't stand on the To go poking ronnd about,

order of your going gentlemen but go!" In a factory or ..."mill
• , To olear up some lurkIng doubt,

Retreat at once from the experiment. The Then the bu .... saw's
soldiers at Balaklava made a mistake, and Bound to get JOU
charged the Russian buzz saw. It you don't

" Aud the� they rode bnck,
Watoh out,

All thnt was left of them,
I.eft of 81x hundred." .

But when you retreat from R live buzz saw,
with it'! teeth all in orderand fresh from the

dentist's, be sure and bring away the pieces.
Theymay be very useful. And if a gbod sur
geon hastily called in cannot make good use

of them in putting on the much-needed re

pairs,youstillwill want them asmementoes,
as souvenirs to show your friends. When

they seii .your stumpy legs or arms wrapped
up in cotton and great rolls of bandage they
wlll naturally wish to know how much is

Iqft of you, and you can potnt to the basket
of remuants and ask them to make their
own estimate.
Oaone occasion in history, after some

five or seven small fishes had been dis

sected, twelve baskets of fragments were

taken up and preserved for the inspection
of friends. Buzz saws are not mentioned.
however. in connection with the incident.
A buzz saw being closely akin to the buz

zard, it adopts the same habits and picks
your bones very closely. but unlike its
feathered kinsman, it does not stop when it
gets down to bone. it just goes peacefully
on, singing a joyful song. It makes no

claim to mouopoly hi the matter of buzzing.
It allows the hornet. the bee, the fiy and
the cicada to buzz as much as pleases
them, but it does more execution in a second
under favorable circumstances than all the
other buzzers combined. 'l'here are a great
many mangling machines in the world, but
this little circular. shining, singing disc of
steel with a frilled edge leads them all and
seems to set its gleaming teeth into a pine
knot or a man's hand with equal delight.
The man who wrote the song, "I am sad
dest when I sing." could not have had
reference to the buzz saw.
A man may go up and poke a mule in the

ribs and escape. He may examine the
teeth of a lion or tiger. and eve�lay his
head tenderly amongst them. and then be
thrilled by the plaudits of the arena. But
not so in a saw mill. There is something
sad and melancholy in the tone of those
who applaud the man who tries to tame a

buzz saw. And I noticed that the great
Hagenbeck did not exhibit one of these

jungle-eaters along with his wild beasts
at the Wod-d's Fair. That veteran lion
tamer ,frankly admits that he never saw

one of them domesticated. Shakespeare
admits that "Taming theshrew" is an easier

job. though that is a task that battles most
men.

But when this siren of the saw mill once
lures you to embrace her, you will be wise
if you are well loaded with accident insur
ance. You wilt need it. And when you
return to your home and your senses, send

Immediately for the best surgeon procur
able. Save all the pieces, even the chips
and bark and sawdust. Modern surgery
can do wonders. Keep the pieces clean and
warm. Follow the directions in a previous
chapter on the arrest of hemorrhage and
management of shock. and the surgeon. if
he is up in pis art, will do the rest.
A"out a year ago, a man came running

into my office from a neighboring planing
mill, with his left hand in stringlets, thumb
and three fingers danglingby shreds of skin,
the hand ripped up in three lines to the
wrist. with two cross section gashes. The
sight was frightful. blood spouting, and
fragments red and dangling. Seizing
the wrist and making pressure over the
two main arteries, I shut off the hemor

rhage, and calling assistance I tied the
arteries. and then, by a laborious. pains
taking piece of patch-work, I brought the
fragments Into place, closed and stitched
them carefully together, dressed the hand

tlile lamiry �octot.�
Condncted byllJlNRYW. BOBY.M.D•• consnltlng

and operating largeon, Topeka. K..... to 1I'hom aU
oorrelponden08 relating to this department should
be addressed. Correspondents 1I'la)1lng aDlI1I'en aud
prellOl'lptloDll bymall 1I'1II please enolol8 oue dollar
when they WTlte.

.

'Surgical Emergenoies.

Answers to Oorrespondents.
(NUMDER 17.)

DR. ROBY:-What can I do to remove a

red mark on my baby's upper lip, caused by
a scratch from one of its fingers a few days
after its birth? It is full of blood, and when
pricked quite a quantity of blood comes.
but it fills up again. It is now 6 months
old. -A ten-year-old girl has been ailing for
about two months. Does not !eellike play
ing or doing anything, only Iying down and
doing nothing, not even talking. No appe
tite and often a feeling of pain a little above
and front of hip bone, calling it her side,
and complaining of headache. A bad com

plexion or sickly look. What can I give
her? Please tell in KANSAS FARMEU.
Virgll, Kas. VIRGIL.
Your baby's lip needs a. surgical opera

tion that will remove the red spot and al
low the building in of new tissue in place
of the presentbad spot. Probably it is what
is known as nw·voUB. or mother mark. The
walls of the contiguous capillary veins in
the skin have broken through and allow the
bloed to collect in quantity in a spot in the

skin. This little pool of blood must be de

stroyed and then new capillary veins will
be built in place of the pool.
'Give the ten-year-Old child China ax, a

dose before each meal and at bed time.

DR. ROBY :-1 wrote you some time since
in regard to my baby's eye. and received re

ply in FARMER and followed directipns. I
used one ounce of the' distilled water and
tincture of aconite and in a day or two I got
another and used it. We thought it some

better, but now it is as bad as ever. It
matters and waters and gets very red by
spells. Please tell us tbrough the KANSAS
FARMER what is the matter with the eye,
and can it be cured, and your treatment
for it? Otherwise he is a stout. healthy
baby. R. N. HEACOG.K.
Harpel', Kas.
No wonderlt did not get well. The only

wonder is you did not des�roy tbe eye. if

you actually used in the eye all the wash

you say you did. One or two drops of the
wash at a time and two to foul' hours apart,
according to severity of inflammation, is

abundant. and such a flooding of the eye
as you suggest Is dangerous. Try the same

wash again, and first bathe the eye with

very warm, very clean water that has been

boiled and then gradually cooled by stand

ing, to the right temperature, and then
follow up by dropping into the eye not

to exceed two drops of the aconite lotion.

The trouble IS conjunctivitis, 01' inflamma
tion of the lining membrane of the lid and

globe of the eye.

Old Leather
New Again ..

New leather always new if you lise

Vacuum Leather Oil.
It won't mend cracks, but will keep
leather from cracking. •

If there are cracks in it the oil won't
mend them.
.
25C. worth is a fair tria.l-and your money hack

IfYOlI want It-a swob with each cnu.

For pamphlet, free. Ii How 'ro TAKE CARE
OF Lt-:ATHER/J send to

'lACUUM OIL CO., t�ll\;hcstcr. :0.;, Y.

HENRY W. ROBY, M. D.,

SURGEON.
Office 118 Sixth Ave. West, TOPEKA, KAS.

A -CIRCUS
ON THE BILL-BOARDS

and a circus on circus day are two kinds of a thing. The greatest circus
is usually on the Bill-boards, and the circus on Circus Day is consequently
a disappointment. There is, of course, the occasional exception which

proves the rule. McCormick Binders and Mowers are an exception. Their
promise on the "Bill-boards" is always fulfilled on "Circus Day." For

years the makers of McCormick Grain and Grass Harvesters have been

telling the World that they could and would at any time demonstrate the

superiority of their machines in the actual competitive field test. The
"Bill-boards" of other manufacturers have glaringly proclaimed.that their
machines are the best. But "Circus Day" came at length, The World's
Fair urged all these manufacturers to take their machines into the field
that the results might be compared. The McCormick was there; its show
went on. It's promises to the World were carried out. But how about
the other "great and onlys"? They stayed at home consoling themselves
with

.

the reflection that "the people like to be humbugged," and their
artists got up new pictures for the "Bill-boards." Before deciding about

going into these field trials, the competitors of the McCormick went and
examined the crops to be cut, and realizing the severity of the conditions,
they said to themselves: "We don't propose to come here and compete
with the McCormick ;"-"a live coward is better than a dead hero ;"-"a
sucker is born every minute, and we'll catch some of 'em anyway."
That policy may answer for the "Bill-board" sort of circus; it will not do
for the McCormick. Promises must not be broken. If McCormick
machines are not better than all others, they must not be so advertised.
If the� are so advertised, every Binder, every Reaper and every Mower

l11uste ready at a moment's notice to go out into the field and show up.
That's business. Write to the McCormick Harvesting Machine Co.,
Chicago;-or, better yet, call at, once on your nearest McCormick agent

LOST OR FAIUIG IIIHOOO. iHOMES !:Ds:iN:�:��:
lenera! ad Nervon Deblllty,�� I FOR SALE •.OO"'10.00,erlOH.

.,., ..: loyearstlme,lowlnt.

I:tknr& '1s¥l and FARMS TO RENT OR EXCHANCE.
•

or Excess:· 1� Ol�: WE HAVE Rich soil, healthy eu-
___"r. Young. Robust, Noble I mate. good seheots.

lrrIa.nliOod tulll'Restored. churches and markets. Information and list (It

Bow to Enl!U'Ke and I fl\l'lll8
tree- S. W. NARIEOANO. Allerdee•• S. Dak

BtrenKthen Weak, Un- .

.. .' -_ ....

"-'-�'''''''develo� Onmns and . ��--_
Parts Of BodY•.. Abso- B P R1\E:v.�ftIIJItIl�1 ���:���f1��:! ARRED LYMDUTH OCKS

y. en test mOO States and ForellPl If you desire to purchase fowls or eggs of tbla breed
()onntrles. Wrl them. Ilcscriptive BoOK, from the choicest stock in Amerlca,send for Illrge Illus-
explanationand prootamaIled-(eeaJecU free. .

trated catalogue and price list. which will he sent Iree.

ERIE MEDICAL 00 BUFFALO N Y Will send 1\ beaut iful little chromo of a pair of P. Rock.

I, '" for 4 cents ill stamps. Elegant breeditll cockerels for

"'Tbiscompanyls too widely known and sale cheap, Address, GEO. T. ITKIN,

stands too high to etoop to dishonorablu
' 3488 Rhodea Ave., Chleaco, IU.

methods, like their ignorant aod unprln· ICipled im1tators. lien who write them Yon-h eth lr ....u ...Aan.nA ........lft ....,... .. V
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Picturesque America!
OR-----

THE LIVE IN.LAND WE
TH)<�---

Mountains, Rivers, Lakes, Forests, Waterfalls,
Shores, Oanyons, Valleys,

And other Picturesque Features of our country delineated by pen and pencil.

We have made arrangements with the great publishing house of

D. APPLETON & 00.
to furnish to subscribers to the KANSAS FARMEU this famous art and literary producslou.

ll:dited by WILLIAM OULLEN BRYANT. Revised to date.

Complete in thirty weekly parts, at 10 cents per part. Each part will consist of
twenty-four quarto pages and will contain one large, full-page Steel Engraving. printed
on heavy, plate paper, and pasted in.. In addition each part will contain from ten to six
teen beautiful engravings on wood. executed by the best American artists, depicting the
most charming scenery to be found in this country.

Thirty Full-Page Steel Engravings, 400 Beautiful Wood Engravings,
700 P&.ges of Letter Press.

Address KANSAS FARMER 00., Topeka, Kas.

SPEOIAL , To anyone who sends ONE DOLLAR to this office for one year's
• subscriptihn to the KANSAS FARMEll and at the same time requests

it. we will send one number of PICTURESQUE AMERICA li'll�;}O;! After seeing one

part everybody will want the others at the low rate mentioned above, viz .• 10 cents pel'
number. This work was until now sold at 50 cents per part, and over a quarter of a mil
lion were disposed of at this price.

Is Different from Others.
It Is Intended to nld the planter In selecting the Seeds
best adapted for his needs nnd condItIons and In getting

from tbem t.he best posstble results. It Is not. therefore, hIghly
colored in elther sense ; and we have taken great cure that
nothing worthless be put in, or nobhlug' worthy be l�ft out. 'Vo
Invltea trial ofour Seeds. We know them becuusewe grow them,
Every planter 01' Vegetables or Ftowers ought to know about our
three warrants ; our cash discounts: and our gift of agricultural
papers to purchasers of our Seeds. All of these nre explained In
the Catalogue, n copy of which cnn be yours for the askIng.
-s, oJ. H. CRECORY .. SON, Marblehead, Ma.,."

6
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(Efte l30me 'irefe. fastened a pointed pieceof charcoal, pressed
gently against a drum. The drum is cov

ered with white paper and kept revolving
by clock work.
Of course, if the growth is stationary, a

straight line is marked on the paper, but
even the slightest increase is shown by the
inclined traoing on the paper.
By a simple modification 01 this arrange

ment the growth of a plant can be rendered
audible. The drum must be covered by
narrow strips of platinum foil, say one

elgqth of an inch wide, and one-eighth be
tween each strip.
If the strips of platinum be made to com

plete the circuit of a galvanic battery to
which an electric bell is coupled up, then
the bell will continue ringingwhile the IIIant
jITOws an eighth of an inch, followed by
silence (while the pointer Is passing over

the space between two strips) for the next

growth of an eighth of an inch, and so on.

The growth of some very rapidly-growing
plants, and the opening of some fiowers,
such as the compass plant, can be heard
direct by means of the microphone. By the
above means it has been proved that plants
grow most rapidly between 4 and 6 a. m.

New York Journal.
HBALTH-GIVING PIIIRFUMBS.

The art of perfuming in all its reflnement
came to us from the Italians, and it has re
mained for an Italian to discover also that
perfumes are actually healthy. It is a very
odd theory, but there is no reason In the
world to doubt the correctness of the the
orist's conclusions. He conflnes his theo
rizing largely to the domain of the vegetable
kingdom, including the old-fashioned sweet
smelling·herbs that the grandmothers loved
to have about them. Among these are

cherry, laurel, cloves, lavender, mint,
juniper, lemons, fennel and bergamot. He
says that these exercise a healthy influence
upon humanity by converting the oxygen
into ozone; and thus Increasing its oxidiz
ing influence ..

' In the perfumes just men

tioned there is a large quantity of ozone.
Among those which he also favors as of
aid in this manner, but In lesser degree, are
anise, nutmeg and thyme. Among flowers
that are medicinally qualified are the hya
cinth, mignonette, heliotrope lind lily of the
valley, all of which have ozone-inclosed ves
sels. He is of the opinion that flowers
without perfume are destitute of those
health-giving qualities, and, on the con

trary, absorb the ozone to the detriment of
health. He recommends the cultivation of
flowers in marshy districts and all places
invested with animal odors on account of
the powerful oxidizing influence of their
ozone. The inhabitants of unhealthy
regions should, he thinks, surround their
homes with growing, sweet-bearing flowers,
and the more odorous the better.-lVasMno
ton Star.

ULIIilS [N l'ALIlSTINE.

Because the Holy Land is so overgrown
with beautiful lilies, it is sometimes impos
sible to tell what particular species is
referred to. The" lilr of the valley," for
instance, can not be identified. It is cer

tainly not the fragrant chimeof bells which
we know by that name, for our" lily of the
valley" does not grow in Palestine. In old
herbals it is called" lily convally," lily of
the combes or hollows, and it is a native of
southern Europe. Ever since the time of
the Crusa<!es pilgrims to Palestine have
been trying to find out .which was the lily
that outshone Solomon· in all his glory.
"The plains at the foot of the Mount of
Beatitudes," says a well-known writer,
"are covered at different seasons of the year
with lilies of many klnds, and nearly all of
them are brilliant." Recent commentators
believe that the scarlet chalcedium lily is
the one spoken of by our Lord. It abounds
throughout Galilee, and just at the season
when the sermon on themountwas preached
it is in fullest bloom, and its tall spires of
dazzling scarlet blossoms brighten all the
plain.
The Benedictine and Cisterican monks

had a tradition that the lily of the valley
was the true "lily of the field." Hence it
was cultivated with peculiar care whel'ever

THE MAU[(;OI.D }·AMILY. there was a cloistel' of either of these
The calendula is the old and well-known orders. In many parts of England lilies of

marigold family, but which some persons the valley grow wild, and it is thought that
may not recognize by that name. The name their ancestors were truants from some
was given because some of the species were sweet and tranquilmonastery garden. The
supposed to be in flower every month of the fragrant little bells were dedicated to the
calendar. The C. officinalis is the well- Virgin, and tradition says that they sprang
known pot marigold, which, according to from her tears. Perhaps this is the reason
the old belief, possessed wonderful medical why, for all their blessedness, they are not
virtues, and as a pot herb had great merit, lucky.
and which even now some Englishmen think In that delightful collection of flower
gives a delicious flavor to a leg of mutton. myths, "The Folk Lore of Plants," we read
The 'English name is a corruption of Mary's that "in Devonshire there is a cUl'ious belief
gold, on account of the yalue of this plant that It is highly unlucky to plant a bed of
as a pot herb to the English cottagers' lilies of the valley, as the person doing so
wives. They grow well ill any good garden will die in the course of the next twelve
soil, and may be sown indoors or out, ac-

.

months." This superstition seems to be re
cording to the time It is desired to have lated to the German folk-saying that a lily
them.' . The double African varietes are or a rose appears in the chairs of those
IllOst genemlly grown, although the dwarf ab')ut to die.-Nc1V I'm·le. f;'ve'/I"lno Pnsl.
French are also yery heautiful.-C1Cl,elrmd THE NEW FRENO I! OANNAS.
PI.(I.'in Deakr. I do not know of any class of plants that

have attracted so much attention or been so
much admired during the past season as the
new large flowering French cannas. And
for effectiveness on lawns in large beds or
masses, or as single specimens in the mixed

VOTo (lorrespondents.
The matter for the HOMlil 'CmoLlil Is seleoted

Wednesday of the week before the paper Is printed.
Manu.orlpt reoelved after that almost Invariably
1I0e. ovor to the next week, untess It Is very short
and very good. Correspondents will govern them
selvea accordingly.

. OAP
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DON'T ACCEPT IMITATIONS.

Our Needs.
We noed a bit of wisdom, we need good Com

Wo n��d�,srltti� snnshine to make the clouds
less dense

.

We need II kindly noh:hbor who has a kmdly
heart

We need a little honey to cover up the I,art,
We need a Bober moment in wbioh to 8I\y our

Ilrayors,
Wo need to .')W tho whoat and never sow Ihe

-

tares,
We need to WII.h UIO dishes, we 11_1 to muko

I,be bed,
We Deed to road the puper, we need to hake the

bread,
We need 118 goodly raiment as our pur8e8 well can

buy,
We need to mako a pudding or else to make a

pie,
We need no other motive than just to do some

good,
We need to speak more geDtly to tbe man wbo

.

saws the wood,
We n=ed to take the papers, we Deed & better

sink, .

Wo need 8 little study, we need" a little think,"
We Deed a pretty carpet, we Deed a little paiDt,
We need as much of patience as 'twonld take to

stooB: n saint, .

We need a tiDY jewel, we need a little lncel
We need to keep our temper, we Deed a oappy

faoe.
We need a pretty ribbon to tie beneath our chin,
We need to keep the tempest out and keep the

sunshine In,
We Deed to do the sweeping and 'tend the flower

bed,
We Deed to make the pickles when we need to

read Instead,
We need n little money to spend just as we

please.
We Deed to feel lees "nervous" when all the

worries tease,
We Deed to waah and Iron, and we need to mend

the clot hea,
We Deed n bit of loving more than anybody

knows. '

We Deed to .'

go to meet ng," lVe Deed a little
rest.

Wo need to do t.ho dnating, we need to. do OUI'

best,
Wo Deed 11 Ill'Oltv bonnet to wear upon the head,
We need a bod o'f lJ�nsies to cover us when dead,
Wo need 11 house to live In that hasn'n many

stairs,
We need to help 'the mothers who havo toomanr

We u:'J':."�recious husband to give UB oft a kiss,
We need to keep from grumbling wheD lome-

thing goes am iss,
.

We Deed to keep from fretting over Hrs. Bo
and-So,

We need to keep from 8Bylng "I a}11'&7S told
you 80."

We Deed to do to others B8 we'd bave tbem do
to U't,

•

We need to do "the cleaning" with rather lesB
of u fUH9."

We Deed the msny fllces that Cluster 'round the
board,

We need their dolls linn marbles with whioh the
honse iB stored,

We need a little leisure to plan a home above,
We Deed the little children to teach us how to

'love,
We Deed a noble courage, we Deed mnoh more to

know .

We need oDr livos expanded, we Deed our sonls
to grow,

We Deed to live a poem, we need to do It now,
We need a guardian nngel to kiDdly show us

how! -Somlt E. SprOUlIt.

THE PRoCT�n & GAMBLE co .. CIN·Tt.

border, nothing can be more tropical and
impressive. They are 'reaUy plants for ov

erybody, as they are entirely free from
Inseetpests, and require but little care and
attention to grow them to perfection. They
succeed well in all kinds of weather, wet or
dry, and are not Injured In the least by the
severe storms of wind and rain that we so

often experience during the summer season.
They bloom without in�ermiS8ion from

June until they are destroyed by frost; the
spikes of large flowers somewhat resemble
gladiolus but are really more effective and
showy, as their brilliant colors show so

grandly against their tropical foliage.
Most, if not all, of the varieties grow on an

average about three feet in height, and the
flowers range in color from deep crimson to
pure yellow, including all the intermediate
shades, many being so beautifully marked
that they are frequently compared to orchid
flowers.
To grow these cannas to perfection, as

well as to enable them to properly develop
themselves, they should be' given a very
deep, heavily-enriehed soil, and as soon as

hot, dry weather sets in mulched to the
depth of at least two inches with good
stable manure, and if the opportunity offers,
water copiously during seasons of drought.
With this treatment a single tuber will

. make a clump three 01' four feet in diameter
in a single season; this will give one some

idea of the immense amount of foliage and
flowers a single specimen will produce,
'I'he.plants should not be planted outside

until the weather becomes warm and set
tled, which, in this vicinity, (Rochester, N.
Y.,) is about the 10th of May, and as soon

as the foliage has been destroyed by the
frost it should be cut off, and the tubers
dug and stored underneath the greenhouse
stage, or in some other situation, where a

temperature of 55° is maintained, until the
time arrives for planting them outside
again.- l'ick's .lIfal1azine.

'fHE EART.IEST FI.OWERING SHRnBS.

The peculiar prevailing colors of the
flowers of the earliest blooming shrubby
plants must be remarked by every one.

Yellow seems the predominant hue, but we
have some species In which some form of
red is characteristic, and a few in which
the blossoms are white. The flowers of
most of the very earliest species are indi
vidually small, but as they are often very
numerous they may be quite conspicuous in
the aggregate. Some of these species are
of little value from a horticultural stand
point, although individually and structur
ally t.hey are quite as beautiful as those
which are more showy.
Most of these precocious kinds are very

simply adapted for cross-fertilization.
Among the hardy, every early, yellow flow
ering shrubs there are none of such horti
cultural value as the Cornelian cherry,
Cornus mas, not ipfrequently to be found
under the name of CornLls mascula. It is
thoroughly hardy in this climate, and will
thrive in almost any situation if the soil is
not sour or water-soaked.
The Japanese witch-hazel, HOim-alllel.1x

Japon1co" when first Introduced into the
Arboretum, gave promise of surpassing all
other shrubs in the earliness of its bloom,
the buds opening in mild days in midwinter .

During the past two 01' three years, how
ever, the bloom of this plant here has
proved a disappointment, inasmuch as the
buds seem to become blighted and brown
during the winter and do not properly ex

pand when they are expected to.
Among the earliest flowering shrubs hav

ing red flowers, the European Daphne
Mezereum is probably the best known and
most valued for the garden. So precocious
are its peculiar rose-colored blossoms that
some of them may occasionally open in the
autumn, some may open duringmild periods
in midwinter, and the plant may be found
showy with bloom before any of the buds
o'f Comus mas have opened. This little
shrub is quite hardy here, but sometimes
its buds are injured by frequent freezings
and thawings, and the blossoms do not de
velop well.
Of the early white-flowering shrubs, An

dromeda Japonica is probably the first to
open any of its pretty urn-shaped blossoms,
which are borne in large compound pendu
lous racemes. If exposed to the sun in
winter the buds are liable to great icjury,
so that the plants do best in partial shade,
and they should be protected by leaves and
eyergreen boughs in winter, as they cannot

be counted satisfactorily hardy in this
climate.
A honeysuckle, LoniceraStandishil, bears

a few very early small white flowers,which,
although not showy, arc interesting for the
sweet fragrance which they exhale. The
earliest Howers are produced, as a rule, on
branches nearest the ground, and they usu
ally· expand by the middle of April or
earlier. .

Perhaps the Forsythias should be men

tioned among the earliest flowerIng shrubs, .

because the flowers open on the stems
which trail on the ground where tbe buds
first feel the effect of the warm sunshine
almost as early as those of Lonicera Stand
ishll.-Garclcn and FOI·C8t.

Naturally fair complexions would be the
rule rather than the exception, as unfortu
nately it is at present, if the ladles would
wholly abandon cosmetics, and more gener
ally keep the blood pure and vigorous by the
use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the only reliable
purifier.

NATIONAL DAIRYMAN.
MONTHLY. 51.00 PER YEAR.

Doing replete with expl'rt turormnuon upon all

questlons relatlug to (,j,e D....·yl B"tt,,.. nutl
Chee.emRkl"lI', tinder depnrtment. honda, at

t ructlvely urrangud nIH) lJelluf.ffnlly prlnl.ed on thu
finest, plntnd paper, wllh elegaut tIIustratlons and
tlmely comments, Is ellslly the heRt Dairy nnper
publlshod Wcst of the Mississippi. nnd Is tl",

LEADER OF
ADVANCED THOUGHT

on all subjecta of material Interest to the Farm·
lng, DaIrying, Breeding, Frutt-growtng, and auieu
tntorests In thc WeBt.. You canuot nITorel In he
without It.

Trl ...l Trip, four months, 21> ".,ntR.

National Dairyman Publishing Company,
No.lU Glhralter B1l1g .. Kail.a. City. Mo.

New 64 pageCatalogue for'llr94
Is now ready. Themost complete book
ever published on Fancy Poultry ami
Standard seeds, Send 4 ets. In stamps.
John Bau8cher Jr•• FreellOrt, fll.

FLOWERS, SHRUBS AND TREES.
At this season of the year we all are, or

ought to be, interested in flowers and
plants. The following selections, from
many sources, .may prove of interest to
" Home Circle" readers:

e
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROOKS EX

clusively-Pitkin cockerels mated to
Kegley hens. All Illgh-BeMlng bird•.
Hnve bred Plymtoult Hocks rortwetve
yeurs. Eggs,a1.50 per If>; 12 per 26. Sat
I.fuetlon guaranteed. A few very choice
cockerels for sale nt 12 ench, lIIention

KANSAS .',ARMEll. D. B. Cberry, Knoxville. Iowa.

MISS[NG [.[:SKS.

Japan plants are often Ideutical with the
plants of the eastern portion of the United
States, and occasionally furnish "mi�sing
links." The white-flowered dogwood of our
woods, by the second or spring growth of
the bud scale develops so as to simulate a

large white involucre.· In Japan there is a

wood-loYing plant, with leaves like ourdog
wood, and with similar white pseudo-bracts
or involucres j but the berries, instead of
being separate, as in the American plant,
form a syncarp for all the world like a huge
strawberry. It is not regarded, therefore,
as a true (Jonl/es, but as a supel'ior develop
ment.-Jl!eelw.lI'lI 1110.11 til 1'1/.

'Norry tells, sarlly, on
health andwoman's

beauty.
.

Beecham's
Pills(wOnh )

I
���.��ea

(Taste .ess)

fortify the nerves and
\,vill help to banish
many an anxiety.

CONSUMPTION
SURELY CURED.

To THE EDITOR-Please inform your rend
el'S thr.t I have a positive remedy for the
aboye nr.med disease. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless c!lses haye been per
manently cured. I shall be glad to selld
two bottles of my remedy free to nny of your
renders who have consumption if they will
Bendme their express and post office address.
Respectfully, '1'. A. Slocum,1\'[. C.,

No. 183 �earl Street, New York.

SEEING PLANTS GUOW.

In the lahoratory the growth of a plant
may be rendered visible by attaching a fine
platinum wire to the stem or growing part.
The other end of the wire, to which is
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My Philosophy.
I ain't ner don't p'tend to be.
Much postedon philosoph}';
But there is times. when all alone.
I work out, ideaa of my own.
And of these same there are a fow
I'd like to jest rererto you
Pervidfn' that yon don't object
To linen' clos't and rlckelleot.

I allus argy that a man
Who does about the hest lie CIIIl,
ISl'lenty good enough to suit
'l'tuslower mnudane instit.ute
Nomatter ef his daily walk
Js subject for his neighbor's talk,
And critic minds of every whim
Jest all glt np and go fer bl III !

I knowed a feller onc't that had
'l'ho yallor janders mighty bad,
And each.and ov'ry man he'd 01001;
Would sto� and givo him some I·ecolel.
}'er cuorin of 'ern. But he'd I!IIY
He kind 0' thought they'd go away
Without no medicine. and hOUBt

. 'that he'd git well without one dost.

He kep' a yallerln' oil-and tbey
Predlctin' that he'd die some day
Before he knowed it. Tuok his bed.
Tbe feller did and lost bis bead,

'

And wondered in his mind a spe11-
1_'hen rallied and at la,t got ",elii
But 'ev'ry friend that Aid he'd die
Went baok on him eternally.

It's natchural enough, I guess,
When some glte more and some Rlts less,
Fer them 'nns on the slimmest side
To claim it ain't. a fair divide;
And I've knowed some to lay and walt,
And glt up soon and sit up late
To ketch slime f,,!ler tlley could hate
Fer goln' at a faster gait.

The signs is bad when folks commence
A findln' fault with Providence, .

'

And balkin' 'cause the world don't shake
At ev'ry prancin' step they take.
No man lS great until he can "00
How Iess than littl" he would be.
Ef stripped to self, and stark snd bare
He hung his sign out anywhere.

My doctsrn Is to lay aside
Contentions, and be satbfie<1:
lest do }'our best, and pralae er blame
'fhat foilers that, counts jest the same.
I've allns notioed great success
Is mixed with trouble, more or less.
And it's the man who does tae best
That gtts more kicks than all the rest.

-.Tames WMt.l!omb R·lIey.

GLADSTONE AND me BOOKS,
Although England's greatest statesman

has retired from public life, yet he will be
talked about for many a year to come. One
of his characteristics is a fondness for
books, and the manner in which he has
cared for them is the subject of a long
article in the London 1'cl.egraph. That pa
per says he has filed every letter and kept
memorandum books of them for sixty years.
A part of the 1'cZc(/l'aplt article is as follows:
" The prodigious variety of books inwhich

he takes interest is as inexhaustible as his
ability for mastering their contents. He is
particularly proud of his exceptional ca

pacity for arranging books on shelves in the
library so that they may take up the
smallest possible amount of space. This
power claimed by him has been questioned
by more than one great authority, and
especially within the walls of the British
museum. Some forty years ago Mr. Glad
stone's old friend, Panizzi, went down to

Hawarden, and was asked by his host how
many books there were in the Hawarden
library. . Sir A. Panizzi looked hastily
round.jmd guessed 6,000 (the number really
being 8.000), at which underestimate Mr.
Gladstone chuckled not a little:'
"To show how the Hawarden library has

since grown, it may be mentioned that in
1891 it numbered nearly 30,000 volumes. A
vast number of these have been sent to Mr.
Gladstone by their authors, or publishers,
and contain on the fly-leaf the often valu
able signatures of their authors. About three
years ago Mr. Gladstone deterlLined to pre
sent the overflow of his private library to
the parish of Hawarden, and for this pur
POSEl caused a corrugated iron building, fur
nished with stoves well adapted to keep the
honlts dry, to be erected an the crest of a

hill close to Ha.warden church, and close to
the grave of his eldest son, Mr. William H.
Gladstone, M. P., whose loss the Premier
ha'S never ceased to deplore. This corru

gated iron building cost about £1,000, and
within it Mr. Gladstone has placed on the
shelves 25,000 volumes, brought up from the
castle, every volume of which he placed in
llitu with his owu hand. Some of the books
are very valuable (especially one Bible),
and range over every class of literature.
In distributing the volumes over the shelves
Mr. Gladstone has been a good deal troubled
at the size of the American oetavos and
quartos, as the shelves are not removable,
but adapted in their fixed positions to the
ordinary sizes of English and Europeau
books.
"It has always been a marked feature of

Mr. Gladstone's bibliophilism that every
book on the shelves of the Hawarden li
brary is known to him as though it were an

intimate friend. With his marvelous in
stincts of order and system there is nothinll'
owned by him which he does not make con
form to the old rule of "A place for every
thing and everything to its place." Every
drawer in the table at which he sits or in

the cupboards close at hand has its own.
mission. He turns to them instinctively,
just as a druggist's assistant pulls open the
drawers or takes down the bottles of which
he has neeil. Every important letter re

ceived by Mr. Gladstone durIng a public
life, which commenced in 1832, when he was
first returned for Newark, has been put
away in boxes, stored in the Hawarden
cellars, which, with the dates written in

large letters upon � their lids, enable him
with short delay to turn up any letter of
which he possesses the date and stands in

, need.
"For sixty years he has kept In memo

randum books, noted. every daywith his own
hands, tho lists of letters-and, since theIr
Introduction, of post cards wrltton to him.

.
His system" known to his private secreta

ries, prescribes how the letters written by
him are to be copied. For Instance, a-letter
written with Mr. Gladstone's own hand, at
the bottom of tho first pago of which a St.
Andrew'S cross is marked by tho writer's
pen, is to be copied into a book. An up'
rIght cross, again, means that the copy Is
to be made on a separate sheet of paper,
which is returned into MI'. Gladstone'S
own custody. Sometimes a mark subjoined
to the notes written byMr. Gladstone's own
hand on the back of a letter (which is sub
mitted to him with the writer's name and a

brief summary of its contents pinned upon
its back by his private secretaries) indi
cates that the private secretary is to write
an answer of a certain kind and to send that
letter in to Mr. Gladstone for him to sign.
Mr. Gladstone exacts from his secretaries
that they should learn the handwriting of
his near relations (e. c-, his wife, daughters,
sons, and, so long as he had any, of his
brothers and sister) and abstain from open
ing their letters. As a matter of course,
letters to Mr. Gladstone from cabinet min
isters, whether they be his colleagues or

not, are unopened by his secretaries, as also
are any letters from any person connected
wlLh royalty."

,

News Items Reported by Noah,
Vanity doesn't leave as age comes on.

A mistake is one of the things that should
only be made once.

The head prepares the hcallng balm; the
hAart lays It upon the pain.
Matrimony is not the kingdom of heaven,

for a rich manmay enter therein.
The man who won't pay his debts would

be a common thief if he were not 8. coward.
It does as much good to forget unpleasant

things as it does to remember pleasant
ones.

A Scenic Route,
"What are the objects of special interest

around here 1" asked a party of tourists
going through Arkansas on horseback.
"Wal, thar's var'ous things wuth lookin'

at. Thar's Bud Jackson's bull pup, only 6

months, an' kin lIck any year-old daug in
these parts. An' then thar's Sl Dobson's
twins. both on 'em got twelve toes and
twelve fingers. An' if you wantel' see a

reel curiosity ye orter ride over to old Ben
Hobbses' an' see a calf 0' hls'n with foul'
horns ani no tail, yes, .slree l An' I kin pilot
ye to the identlkal spot whar Bob Higgins
and Bill Je:tTries fit a duel with corn-cutters,
a.n'-"
But the tourists had piloted themselves

Only the Scars Remain.
..Among the many testimonials which I

lee in regard to certain medicines perform
Ing cures, cle:Ulslng the blood, etc.," writes
HENRY HunsoN, of the James Smith

Woolen Machinery Co .•
Philadelphia, Pa., "none
impress me more thanmy
own (lase. Twenty years
ago, at tile age of 18 years,
I bad swellings COllie on

my legs, which broke and
became running sores.

Our familyphysician could
do me 110 good, and it was
feared that the, bones
would be affected. At last,
my good old mother

urged me to t.ry Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. I toolt three

bottles, the sores healed,
and I have not' been

troubled since. Only the
sear8 r<lmaln, and the

memory of the past, to
remind me of the good

Ayer's Sarsaparilla has done me. I now

weigh two hundred and twenty pounds, and
alll in the best of health. I have been on the
road for the past twelve years, have noticed

Ayer'8 Sarsapal'lIIa advertised In all parts
of the United States, an (I always take pleas·
ure ill telling what good it did for me."
For the cllre of all diseases originating in

Impure blood, the best remedy is

AVER'S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C.Ayer &:00., Lowell,Mall.

Cure8other8,will cureyou

PAINT cracks.-It often costs more to pre:
pare a house for repainting that has been .painted in the first

. place with cheap ready-mixed paints, than it would to have
painted it twicewith strictly pure white lead, ground in pure linseed oil,

Strictly PureWhite Lead
forms a permanent base for repainting and never has to be burned or

scraped off on account of scaling or cracking. It is always smooth
and .clean. To be sure of getting . strictly pure white lead, purchase
any of the following brands:

"Southern," "Red Seal," '.'Collier."
'FOR Coi.ons.s-Natfoual Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead Tintii.g Colors. " one-pound can In a

2,1;-1_}OUlid keg of L.ead, ami mix your OWII paints, Saves time and annoyance in matching shades)
anti insures the best pa int thai ;1 is possible to put on wood.

Send us a postal card- and gel our book 011 paints and color-card, Cree; it will probably
save you a good many dollars.

St. , nui, Branch.
Cluk A,coue and Tenth Street, �t. Louis • NATIONAL LEAD CO.

Oil their way, lind the native sald hi a tone
of disgust: .

"Reckon they're looking flr waterfalls
an' natchrel bridges an' mounting lakes an'
trash 0' that sort. Some folks is queer."

PJ£�8i!s,�JJt�ot!.Ltiti!�J
White Pl)'l!!outhRocks, BlackLangshans and 8.
O. WhIte Le_ghoms. Send for Olroular.
GAYIS BROS., WASHINOTON. II. ".

Pond's Busin8B8 Oollegel
601 Topeka avenue, ·Topeka, Kansas, has
turned out the best business writers, the
best book-keepers, the most successful busi
ness men. On these three points their
past record stands 25 per 'cent. above any
other business college now running in Kan
sas, .AJ1y farmer's son can get a full busi
ness course here for only taO, or three
months 115.

IF A FARMER
Your name and ad-
dress Ihould ,0 In
the Farmer. Dl
r..etory.8eedamen.

publishers and merchautAwill send nmple load8 In
abundance to you. It II the only DIRECTORY of
ItA ktnd. Ten cente In ellver will put your name In
It. Try it, and see the resultA. A.ddrels

G. E. WALSH, P.O. Box 1189, NewYork City,
• sa••.;,.�.= &

$60.00 A WEEK.

BIOYOLES .HRFPiiict
, Catalogue tree.

Ag�nts Wanted. BRE,,'STER <:0., Bolly.llUch Can You Afford
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$3,000 a Year?
If 80, uddre•• CHRISTY
gNl}�E co., Fremont, 0.,
ti nnd obtnln em

,Jloymimt at

Our book. entitled
" A �'OIt'I'UNIol IN
A YEA It." tell" 1111
nbont It. 8ellt free
on request.

FREE:�!l�:��::50LD COINSSend two stampa
National Coin Co. ,836 K.ExchangeBld.,Boeton,Mue

FISHERMEN'S OPPORTUNITY
It Jour local dealer doea not keep

���!�'!r !!��'�o �A����
"" Co.• 195-197 Balaey St., Newark, N. J.

WITH STANLEY'S
VorrulJatecl !!It..el HlnKe••
They are Stronlfer. Handsomer.

and (loat no mor.. than tbe old
style. For Hale by Hardware
Dealers Itenerally. but If 1I0t In

DOOR your vicinity write the Manu
facturers. Send for" Biography
of a Yankee Hinge."mailed free.

.._.
THE STANLEY WORKS. New Brltaiu,Ct.

HANa
YOUR

I GOOD
BROTH
IS HALF
A DINNER

• _'WO,!.e'S
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••
A.. 8...... "" TWO MEDALS
d one Diploma for .....&7.
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been sold direct to the pe0r.le.Send at once for our comp ete

�����,:':t,(���=rl����Oo�
"A" 0....... tau. of testimonials. they are free,

I\LLIANCE CARRIAGE CO., CINCINNATI. O.

EVERY ONE can afford to use Clam
, Bouillon for LUIICh, Dinner and

Tea at 20 cents a quart. Enough
for a whole family. ,Prepared in five
minutes from a bOttle of

BURNHAM'S
CLAM

BOUILLON
Q!lality improved. price reduced,

larger bottles. All Grocers sell it.
E. S. BURNHAM co.,

lao Gansevoort St., N.Y.
Sampl.. bottle. 10 cent., make. a pltat.
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m
Top Buggy '52.50
Top Buggy '" 36.'75
Sprtng Wagon...... 42.25
IIoad Wagon 24.'75

304-Pasa Snrrey '7'7.liO
5 Texas Saddle....... 8.2li
5 Cowboy Saddle .. '" lili.(lO

Single Harness 13.711. 1;.25 aud flO. sameu sell tor rr,
flO I1l1d,18; Double'l'eam Barn_fl2.fl7.Pl,nmeM
seU tor flO, 130, 135. We ship anywhere to anyone at
WHOLESALE PRICES with privilege to ex

amine withoutMidng one cent In adVRIlI'e. Buy tram
manufacturers, save mlddlemens' proflts. Worht's
Flllr medals awarded. ,vrtte at once forcatalogue and
testlmonlnl. free. CASH BUYERS' UNION.
lli8W. VIlD Buren St., B 26 • Cht(.a&,o, III.

WinchesterCartridges
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--ALL SIZES FROM .22 TO .50 CAL.-·-

TJiE BEST IN THE WORLD.
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the apples, while peaches' other than
in exceptional instances and in partic
ularly fa.vored spots are regarded as -

wall nigh destroyed.
THE SEASON AND CONDI'l'ION OF SOIL.

The seaeon is undoubtedly from ten
to twenty days more advanced than
usual, yet vegetation is not forward in
the same ratio, owlng to their having
been much less than the normal moist
ure during March. For. this latter
reason, too, the oats sown are not in

good condition, and it is altogether
probable many oat fields may yet be

planted with corn. As respects mel
lowness, and considering the dryness,
the soil is reported in a most satisfac
tory condition, and the acreage made
ready by fall and winter pl�wing is the

greatest in the history of the State.
The acreage of new sod to be broken
is, however, not reported large.
LATER.-Since the 'foregoing state

ment wa.s pvepared, heavy rains have
fallen, sufficient to thoroughly saturate
the soil, in most counties east of the
97th meridian and north of parellel 38,
and to a less yet somewhat helpful de-'
gree in the near counties west and
south.

above, 'and in sixteen 'counties it is

given aa 100 to 110 per cent.
Deducting the area which corre

spondents now estimate will be plowed
up there is left full 4,000,000 acres of.
wheat, and. its condition is 75.5 per
cent. of a good average; in 1892, when
Kansas produced its great wheat crop
of more than 70,000,090 bushels. the
acreage was 3,820,000, and condition
March 31 was, aa compared with a

"normal 01' full average," set down at
85 per cent. In no instance does a cor

respondent allude to the presence of
Hessian fly, chinch bug or other insect
pest. Having 110 soil and climate which
with the showers and sunshine of
spring Impart to belated or debilitated
plant-growth such l'evivifying ,and
transformlng etfects as they do in Kan
sas, there is broad foundation for hope
fuluess of a most generous whellot crop
from such a beglnning as is now in
sight. In presenting this hopeful view
it is, however, but proper to say with
reference to the wheat situation that
it is in very many counties, comprised
in the western three-fifths of the State,
one of grave peril from which early
and copious rains can give relief, and
this at best can be but partial.

'
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KAROH REPORT OF KANSAS SEORE
TARY OF AGRIOULTUR�.

The report of the Kansas Board of

Agriculture for the quarter just ended
is completed and in the hands of the

printer.' It contains the interesting
addresses delivered at the board's an

nual meeting in January and the valu
able discussions they elicited, along
with numerous instructive articles per

taining to Kansas and its conditions,
which are likely to be of decided en

couragement, 'not only to residents
within the State, but to all people out
side who either directly or Indirectly
have interest in its welfare and ad
vancement: Besides the Ioregoing it
contains a painstaking digest of de
tailed replies to carefully prepared
lists of questions sent to about 600 rep
utable, experIenced oorrespondents,
chietly farmers, who were instructed
to make none but "careful, unbiased
answers", upon crop, fruit, live stock
and soil conditions as they were

March 31. •

The topic foremost in public interest
now -is the condition of winter wheat.
In dealing with this the S':lcretary says
three general circumstances which
have been largely, influential through- The reports on rye indicate an acre- No more startlingly interesting bul
out the State should be noted at the'

age of 75 per cent: as compared with letin has been issued by any of the
outset: First, that over a wide area,

one year ago, and its condition .is 82.5 experiment stations than that just pub-particularly in the west and southwes�, per cent. of a good average. Ilshed bythe veterinary division of the
insuffcient rainfall a� and after seeding Cornell, New York, University Agri-either prevented germlnatlon of much WHEAT AND CORN ON HAND.

ti t bcultural Experiment Sta on on u er-
of the seed sown or so delayed it that The quantity of wheat in the farm-

culosis. The fact that about fourteen
the plants springing up later failed to ers' hands, as estimated by themselves, of every hundred deaths in the human
develop sufficient root-hold in the soil is about 5,827,000 bushels, or 51.5 per family ocour from this cause the world
to sustain them; while in a number of cent. of the quantity reported by assess-

over, while in some places no less than
these counties considerable of the seed, ors one year before, and of corn 19,-

one death in every two is from this in
because of dry weather since sowing, 465)000 bushels, or about 52 per cent. of sidious disease, makes its study andor an Impervious crust formed on the the stock in hand a year ago, The

possible preventdon a matter of first
ground's surface during winter by ac- quantities of each in the different

importance.tion of the elements, is not yet up. counties vary widely, some possessing Dr. James Law, professor of veteri
Second, much phenomenally spring- none to spare or scarcely sufficient for

nary science at Cornell and author of
like weather in February and three seed or current needs and others hav-

the bulletin, is one of the first authori-successive weeks of abnormal warmth ing an abundance and much to spare. ties on this disea.se, so that it is with
in March caused an unusual growth of LIVE S'l'OCK. the greater confidence that we refer toall wheat that w.a.s up, and upon this Live' stock is reported uniformly his atatements, It is comforting to
tender growth icy, air from terriflc healthy and there is an utter absence have the assurance of such an authorwinter stoems that raged to. the north of any disease prevailing, although ity that tuberculosis is "absolutelyand west of, but not in, Kansas for many counties report their animals preventable." But before mankindseveral days beginning March in, came thin in flesh. Horaes have increased will bestir themselves to prevent thiswith withering but not necessarily fa- somewhat-from 1 to 3 pel' cent.; milch or' any other malady it is necessarytal effect. Third, t�e entire State.is cows and other cattle are less by 9 and that information of its destructiveness
just 'now in need df protracted soak- 12 per cent., respectively, swine by 7 be disseminated. To induce action in

'

ing rains-such as it expects and is per cent. and sheep 20 'per cent. this case is the more difficult from theaccustomed to receive in the early days CORN '1'0 BE PLANTED. fact that people have' been so long ac-of April. The acreage sown to wheat
i customed to the quiet taking off andIn the fall of 1893 is reported as about An aggregate of the estimates g ven

.

to th t' "H' ill the oft-repeated procession to the95 per cent. Of that seeded the previous m response e ques ion, ow w
f dih f t be 1 ted thi grave yard on account 0 the isease,year, and present indications are that t e acreage 0 c.orn 0 p an

9"" .s i hi h h bbl' dth th t f 1893 d consumpt on, w lC as een e ieveof this aggregate about 14 per cent. year compa;e W'!- a 0 • In 1-
to be not only incurable but unavoid-will be plowed up for other crops- catest th�� It Wt�l ::e ?3 to �5 pere:=::� able., : .

slightly less, however. with general, �rea er an a given y aas
r: It is now well established that tuber

rains, and 'much more if the rains are m March of that yE)ar. and from 2 to U
culosis.is a germ dlsease, in this re

tardy.or scant. It is notable that a per cent. greater tha? the Increased
spect resembling smallpox, yellow lever

large number, of counties reporting acreage later. (amountmg to a,?<>ut 11
and many other maladies. This germhighly favorable conditions are with per cent. addttional] plan�d in ground lives in great numbers i� animal bodiesfew exceptions among those having the upon which 'Yheat �ad failed to make
and is prevalent in a greater number

principal wheat acreage; in other a s�nd. Thl.S year's acreage, too, wi�l of animals than any other disease.words, they are, the counties that usu- be lUcreased m proportIOn wherever It Cattle are especially susceptible, butally furnish a large share of the tre- may be found. later that �heat a�d o�ts many domestic and other animals are
mendous output of wl;teat for which are,not suffic.lentlypromlsing to JustIfy

subject to it and may be the means of
Kansas is noted, while the less encour- theIr occupymg, the land where sown.

conveying it to the human subject.aging reports are in many instances TAME GRASSES. Even rats and mice have tuberculosis.from counties with but comparatively Most of the reports in reference to This germ manifests no power of vol-limited wheat acreage, and the surplus the season's prospects as to tame untary motion and would therefore be
product of which really represen'ts only grasses are encouraging, and many classed as vegetable rath�r than ani
a minor proportion of the grand total. from the counties where they are most mal. Its vitality is one of its strongThe reports of correspondents having largely grown say "in fine condition." charlWteristics, and it doubtless lives
been made immediately following the In some localities the more forward even after the substance in which it
sudden, unexpected freeze, when well clover and alf�ifa were injured by the has grown has been dried to dust.
nigh all the brilliant verdure of their freezing weather in the last ten days of Freezing cold does not kill it and it
fields had been blasted and blackened, March, The alfalfa, both a.s to condi- requires a temperature of about 1580 to
were, perhaps, Secretary Coburn sug- tion and value, is very highly spoken destroy it.
gests, �ore deeply shaded than close of and steadily increasing in popular-

'

,The fact that it is liable to occur in
analysis, of the facts might justify, ity, as is evidenced by the acreage of every-day food products, as meat and
for cutting down of the green 1891 being increased upwards of 116 milk, yet is so minute as to escape 01'-
growth does not necessarily sig-, pel' cent. in 1893. dinary means of detection, accounts in
nify destruction or irreparable in- FRUIT.

'

large measure for the wide.distributiori
jury to a well-rooted w,heat plant in While there is a feeling of much un- in the human family.
which joillting has not begun; on the certainty as to what ultimate effect the But modern science has furnished
other hand, it is not an impossibility sudden cold of March will have on the the means of detecting the presence of
that in numerous instances and under fruit, and some correspondents insist these germs of consumption with such
favoring circumstances an increased that thers is little hope for any varie- certainty that it now becomes the duty
stooling or stalk-making may result. ties, a majority regard enough of the of the State to protect people against
Theil' solicitude hilS possibly been apple buds �except of early varieties) the liability to purchase and use the
baseQ. more on presumption than dem- unharmed to make a fail' to good crop produots of animals affected with this
onstl'ated permanent injury, and the not improbable; this especially in disease. and more, to take a similar
believed adverse conditions caused by twenty northeastern counties near to course to that pursued in the recent
freezing may not imply any important or north of the Marais des CygneR and stamping out of the dread cattle plague
curtailment of the season's l)l'oduction. east of the Blue rivers, a section in and I'id the country of all tuberculous

animals.'
'

Of the 105 counties ninety-three re- which development was not so far ad-
port the pr'esent as above 50 per cent., vanced and therefore the liability to
of an average good condition; eighty- injury not so great as in counties fur
six counties 60 pel' cent. 01' above; fifty- ther south. Somewhat of the same
nine counties 80 per cent. or above; applies to cherries, except that they
thirty-eight counties 90 per cent. or have undoubtedly suffered worse than
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W. W., of Solomon City, a.sks for a
process, cheap and easily applied, to
make shingles sawed out of native
timber durable and lay smooth; about
how long can cottonwood shingles be,
made to last, also red elm?

S�lith'8 F1'uit Fcw'Ille1' for April is' a
great improvement over its predeces
sors in every respect except the print
ing, which 'defect the publishers prom
ise to speedily remedy. Everybody
.ought to have the F1''1tit Farmedor the
valuable contributions and timely edi
torials it contains.

Bulletin No. 43 of Kansas Experiment
Station, relating to experiments with
sorghum and sugar beets, displays
another example of the careful and
efficient experimental work of the
chemical department of our Agricul
tural college. It is received too late
for the deserved review this week.

The instruction and reflnement to be
derived from high art pictures makes
especially attractive the offer of _the
KANSAS FARMER Co. to send free one

number of "World's Fair Views" or of
"Holy Land Photographed" to any per
son who sends $1 to this office for one

year's subscription to the KANSAS
FARMER.

The KANSAS FARMER CO. has on

hands a limited supply of the elegant
illustrated book, "The World's Gems."
These were bought from the publishers
at'a great reduction, and will be dis

posed of at like reduction to subscribers
a.s follows: "Album of Worid's Gems,"
postage prepaid,' $1.25. One subscrip
tion and "World's Gems," $2.00. Send
early and secure this work of art.

It has recently been announced from
Wall street that a plan is now ready
for introduction in the House author
izing issues of bank currency ,ca.pal>le
of expansion according to the require
ments of business and available to the
State banks on the same tel'ms as the
nationaL This plan is reputed to be
"favored both by party leaders and by
the administration." It is confessedly
put forward at this time as a means of
counterlwting the silver sentiment
which Wall street notes is increasing
at the West and South.

Every farmer raises 01' desires to
raise more or 'less fruit. Success in
this is largely dependent upon the skill
with which he combats insect and
fungoue pests. The KANSAS FARMER
presents on page 10 of this number a

complete calendar for spraying, to

gether with directions for preparing
the essential sprays. The need for
such compact table for ready reference
has been lor:g felt by every practical
h'lrticulturi-st, and especially by the
fal'mOI' who devotes only a portion of
his ltttention to fruit-raising as a "side
line." Save this numbel' of KANSAS
FARMER and ca.1lyoUl' neighbors' atten
tion to this calendal·.

In the March number of The Annals
of' the Amc1icwn Academy, Philadelphia,
C. S. Walker takes a serious view of
events of the recent past, the present
and those pl'ospective tn the neal' fu-
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HOKE OHEESE FOR HOKE l'OLKS.

-than 9nil-half that is genera!ly -

pur
chased.
The warmer th� curing' room, the

BOOn�r �hey wil\ bee-ripened fit, fpr the.
table. Such cheese would be too soft

_ for long keeping and should be used up
in six weeks.

. �

,.

Oonduoted bT A. ]!I. JONJIS. of Oakilllld na\r:r
. Farm. Addreu all oommunl..'lon' Topeka, EM.

In r.esponse to an-inquiry regarding 'Now, if you wish to make something
some points about oheese-making, we

to clloptivate your' friends, add sweet

present _this week two artioles, giving
cream enough 'taken from other. milk"

full direotions to beginners, and' also of
so that ther.1:( would be about one pound

i'nterest to those further advanced in of butter to two g�llons of milk, and
the art. The first is from the pen of

use about double the- amount of rennet

Mr. John Bull, of Cimarron, who is
extract. Proceed with other opera

well known among dairymen through-
tions a little'more,slowly, ha_ndUng the

out the'State; and if.all his cheesee are ourd ".ery carefully, so as}lOt to beat

like the one we had the pleasure of
it up and waste it, an.hen .the CUll�

sampling at the State dairy meeting-is, salted (use about one-�alf ounce

two years ago, and there were more more salt) ready for the prees, tlll�6..
cheese-makere of his stamp; our State

clean s�ge leaves and r:ub fin� and nnx ����""""""�..""..�.,....,...,..._....,......���w

could save thousands of dollars annu- enough through the ourd to Just gi�e . SeleCting GoOd aY8!B.
ally that are now sent to New York it a sUght ta,ste of sage, and you wlll EDl'l'OR KANSAS FARMER:-Qf the
alone. The other production is fur� have sometblng fit fo� an epicure. pure-bred val'ieties" the beat layers are
nished by Mrs. Nellie S. Kedzie, Pro- N. B.�t Hansen s rennet extract to be found among the 01888 of fowls
fessor of Household Economy and- and color. I ,have had some other tbat come tous from- the region of the
Hygiene, at the Agrioultural college.. rennet extracts that .�ere worse tban Mediterranean sea. The Leghorns
For farmers wishing to make 'cheese wortbless. from Italy, the Whifie;.faced Black

_
at home, her instructions will be found The amount of cheese which any'

SpanIs� and tbe Black Minoroas from
worthy of study.' Mrs. Kedzie is too farmer would be. likely to make is Spain, .originally. Of the above, the
well known in her her sphere of work small, so it would not pay to buy ex-

Black _Spanisll are the oldest and for
to need any special mention at tliis pensive machinery or applianoes. A merly the best known and most exten
tl:me.-EDIToR. thermometer is necessar.v-, and for the sivelybred in the ceuntry. Lateroame

amount ofmilk usually found a new tin the. Leghorns, of which there are four
Aerate 'the night's milk and let it h boil ' ill d i hi h to k

distmot varietlee, the Brown, th_!3
stand in a olean vessel in pure air un-

was er won w c ma e
White, the Black and the Dominique

til morning. When you bring in the the_curd. If two milkings are put i�to Leghorns to whioh we might' add the
one cheese, a boller for night's milk '

,
.

morning's milk, put a strainer (oloth) d f th i' ilk:lll
Blue Andalusian, WhICh is.a typical

over the vat in which you are te make anm one or e morn ng s m w.
Leghorn in shape _

and style. The
your curd. Strain the night's milk sUT:!' milk should be mixed in the

Black Minoi-oas are of com�aratively
first through, cream and all, then i d Iii d to 80c; F late introduotion, and, unlike the Leg
strain the morning's milk in. This

morn ng an s ow y ra se ., horn, they came' to us from England,
will fully mix the cream througb the

the rennet and the ooloring must-be instead of tbeir native country. It is
lJlilk. Warm the whole to, 860 F.: added, well.stirred in and the ourd al- said that they were introduced into
being careful not to scorch it onto the l�ed r form! whioh it should do in

the lower part of England, down about
vessel in which you' warm it, 8B ,the

a ut orty minutes.
Devonshire antl Cornwall, in the c.._op

least scorch will taint the cheese, 'ro The coloring may be used or not, as .per mining region, several hundr-ed
.twelve gallons of milk add one and one- one chooses. It may be bougbt at the years ago by Spanish sailors, and that
half, drachms of cheese color, stirring dru&, store, and while it improves the they have bred in that part ever since.

'\ �
_.
so as to mix it evenly in the milk; tllen color of the cheese, it is harmless. AU The Black MiI19rcas have made but.

"

add one-half ounce of rennet extract In factol'y cheese as w� see it is colored. little impress,' however,' on' the com
a half pint of water, stir it in thor- The rennet �ay be of two Irinds. The mon.poultey ot tbis oountry up totbe
oughly for three minutes then let it old way w� � use the salted rennet present time. With the Spanish, the
stand until. it is coagulated like soft and soak It In water. A better way. white-faced variety, and�tbe Leghorns,
olabbered milk; which should take when one makes a small quantity ,?f particularly the brown variety, ii is
about thirty to forty-fiveminutes if the cheese �r makes, cheese irregularly, l!I_ quite different; partioularly in the
milk was in proper eonditfon, then cut to buy tlie rennet tablets made by C}lr. South, where half-breeds and oroSS
in altees about one-half an inoh thiok Hansen, Full direotions for usmg breeds showing a good degree of
by passing a knif� through it; let it them are found with eac� package. Spanish and Leghorn blood are quite
stand a few minutes, until some whey When tbe ourd is flrm It must be cut plentiful.
begips to rise over the top of it, then into, small cubes with a long-bladed Now, the most distinctive features of
out the other way, leavlng it in oubes knife and allowed to stand about an these two

-

breeds in' their purity is
standing on end, about one-half Inch hour. It is then gently heated to. a their large combs and white ear lobes
square. Let it stand'about ten inlnutes temperature between 96° and 1000 F:, or deaf ears, both of which are indic':
and then, placing the knife diagonally, never higher, and allowed to hold th18 tive of good layers, especially the large
out acrOis)he cubes so it will nearly temperature about ten or fi�teen min- comb, and, in selecting common fowls
leave the curd in diamonds. 'Then utes. The old rule for heatmg: w� to for layers, low, stubby combs', red ear

carefully pass the hand around. and let the curd heat for one and a half lobes and feathered shanks should be
under the curd, parting it off the vat hours ,and to hold this temperature lln- avoided. Such features indicate Asi
and stirring the whole maSs or turning til a bi1; of the curd, when chewed, atic blood, which means few eggs and
it over. Warm it up, stirring oarefully "squeaked _i� the teeth." broodiness.' 'Those that have smooth
and often, ,so that the ourd may not .The wheY.ls now drawn off and the shanks'- yellow shanks preferred
pe.ck together again and so as to keep curd hung In a cloth. to drain. It is large combs and a tendency to white
the heat evenly through the whole mmced fine, salted WIth from two to, ear lobes, should be ohosen. They
curd until it shows about l()OO F., wliich two and a half pounds salt to each hun- have Leghorn or Spanish blood to a
should ts.ke about forty-4ive minutes. dred pounds of c�rd-the proportion for considerabl13_ degree, and possess at the
from first stirring. Hold the heat at small cheeses beIng exactly the same. same time that valuable characteristio
about 1000 F., not allowing it to fall It may be pressed twenty-four hours, of the Mediterranean fowl-prolific
below 950, until the curd hardenll so and the hoop,with its "lo11ower," mus� laying qualities. There is one other
that when gathered up in the double be strong, while the pres� may be any pointer in selecting a good layer, that
hands and squeezed quite closely the home-made press which WIll bring the we might name, whioh indicates Ham
cubes will not burst, but upon opening desired weight on the oheese. burg blood, and that is the rose comb.
the hands the cubes,will readily drop When pressed the cheese may be The Hamburgs are fine layers, and
apart 8/1most like oorn, then drain off takeJ_l out of the cloth in whioh it \Jas they \yere formerly kpown as the
the whey. When well drained salt, put Into the hoop and-be bandaged "Dutch every day layers." They all
using four, ounces of salt.to twelve neatly .with oheese-cloth. It should have rose combs, and they have made
gallons of milk, and put' to press. stand in a room never highet' in tem- considerable impr.ess on the barn yard
Press gently at first, then harder, so perature than 700, and should be turned poultry. They also have white ear
as to have it ready' to dress in about every day until it is cured. Many lobes. Hence in looking fQr good lay
two hours-after going to press. � Press cheese-makers like to grease the out;,.
firmly for about twenty-four hours. side of the oheese with a little fresh
Grease all parts not covered by band- butter every time it is turned. Itmust
age or dressing, and put on shelves to be kept away from the JIies, and it
cure.' Turn and rub itover every day, should oure in from ten days' to a

.

and in from three to four weeKS you month.
will find it a very toothsome food if the
work has been well done and made
from milk that would make a pound of
butter to three gallons of milk. Do
not attempt to make it of all morning's
milJi nor of old sour milk. But even
ing'B milk and morning's, if properly:
cared for, phould 'be ripened about

. suitably in summer by 9 or 10 O'clock
a. m. In winter it may be kept several
days and all made up at once with
good suocess.

Theory never makes' perfeot at
cheesa-making-practice is nfileded.
But it seems to �e that any novioe, by
being careful to follow these direotions
might make a more acceI!table article

ers in the common flock it is safe to .

seleot the rose-comb .hen with a ten- .

denoy to .bite ear lobes.
"

"-

Edgerton, Kas. X. Y. SMiTH,

To Test an Inoubator.
There are so many conditions to be

collJidered in batching chickens that
it liI not an'easy matter to judge tbe
merits of an incubator by the way it is ,

built or by the results of a single trial.
It is only b)'f"COntinual use and by mak
ing a careful -estimate of the actual

I

results, that the value of an Incubator
can be ac.cul'ately gauged. One of the
bestrTeoords for hatching is that made
by the Peerless incubator, manufac
tured by H.-.M. Sheer & Bro., Quinoy,
Ill. The Peerless olaims the reoord for
hatching 169 chloks from 169 fertile
eggs an� making an average of 80 per
cent. in general use. This incubator
ill built upon entirely n�w and im
proved lines, filled with the best spplt
ances, and is represented as absolutely
self-regulating. The manufacturers
back up their claims fOJ' it �ith an

,

iron-clad guarantee and offer to refUlid
tbe money if it does not move t'xactly
all represented. All who are inter
ested in poultry-raising will do well to
send to Sheer & Bro. for their interest
ing catalogue.

SH I Pyour
Butter. Egp,

Poultl·T.Veal,Bean".,

-Potstoes. Hide...
, t��"'n. ��:!�l I!-:.'j

Dried Frnltll. orASYTBING YOUMAY
H:�VE 10 us. Qnlck sales at the llighest
market price anel l.rOlnpt returns made.
Write torR':!cea or any Information you may want.

'

SUIIEKS, IORRISOI a CO., �t!':.::::::.I:.�
174 South '\Vater St•• Chicago, Ill.

RKFlClu<N(JIO--JIIetropollfan Natlona) Bank. ('''hlcagO

. Cheesemaker's
AND Dairymen's

CENERAL 8UPPLIE� and APPARATU8.

B' II OOLORS

U. ar ��:KER8
CHUIltN8, HAND 8EPARATO_R8,

-

Dog POlers and Small Boilers and Engines.
ILLtJSTItATED CATALOGUE, ",c,"

CREAMERY PACKAGE M�FG CO.,
. Box 40M! KANSAS CITY. MO.

ST. J.A.CJO -O:EL
CURES PROIIPTLY SWELLINCS'

LAMENESS *' * BACK-ACHE:
, SORENESS•

SOOTHES, SLiBDUES, CURES.

If so a ..Baby" Cream Separator 'l"ill earn its cost for
you every year. Why continue an inferior system
anotqer year at so great a loss? Dairying is now the
only profitable feature of Agrioulture. Properly con-.

ductOO. it always pays well, and must pay you. You·
need a Separator, and you need the BE8T,-thc
.. Baby." 'All styles ,and oapacities. Prices, $89-
upward. Send for new 1894 catalogue.

THE DE lAVAL. SEPARATOR CO.,

. Some of the merchants in Topeka
have com,� to the 'ccnclusion that all
butter is riot good butter, a.nd conse

quently have decided to fix the price
in proportion to the value of the goods
offered. This is a move in the right
direction, as formerly a person bring
ing in a lot of the rankelit butter to be
found, would receive as much a8 the
one with a first-class article, when in
faot one was not worth more than half
as much as the other.

'Branch Ollie.. :

ELGIN. ILL
General 0IIIcn:

74 CORTLANDT ST •• NEW YORK. -
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�Ile lJeterinarian.

Northern, fair, llOc: I�!?J..�@700: native, ohoice,
55@llO0; native, llood, 00<III05c; native, oommon,
.ao Potatoes. sweet, II.
SrRAWBERRIE!tThe receipts are oonfined

to Texas stock an ot lD�ny on sale, the full
receipts hardly reac ing fifty orates. Monday
was ohilly and oloudy and to a p:reat extent this
hurt the 881e. The quality of the offerinJ!'s was
better than usual, but still not oholoe, as the
berry WIIS slightly wet. Holders were trying to
get !5 00 tor tbe beet of tbem, with la 00ft4 00 a
good prlce, while 12 50 W88 often taken fo" some
not very good. The low end was 1150 for the

April II, 1894. poorest.
CATTLE-Receipts. 1,300 cattle: 131 calves. FRUITS-Jobbingprices: Apples.fanoyatand,
It is with much satifmction that a marked np- per harrel. 15 00@6"OLchoice••• 00@5 00: Ore-
ward turn in the market-is noted Top price gon, per box. II 711@2 I..,.

.

for dressed beef steprs .. 05, agaiost aa 75 one VF..GET.\BLES-Jobblng p�ices: Beans, navy,
w�ek ago. Prioes on this grade rangpd Ihrough California, per hushel. II 711((»2 00: oountry. 1160
all grailee from the top down to 'S �O, striking @1 75; boots, per bushel, 5O�6Oc; oabbage. PIlI'
bottom at 15 o"nta abov .. the lowest sale for this 100 pounds. 1200; celery. Califo'nia, 75c@100
grarle last week. Fed Texans ranged from aa 70' per bunnh: cranberries, pAr barrel. 18 00@8 25:
down to 12 50 The advance on top prices for onlons, Northern. per bushel, 10@2.'lo: Spanleh,
this grade amounted to 60 cents. Cows sold at per crate, II 26
$8 2U@1 60, a slight Improv- m=nt over last BROOMCORN -Hurled, green. 8�@40 per
week's top,whioh was.9 10. Calves SAid at $4 50, pound: green. lI8lf-workinl1:, 2�@S0; red-tipDOO
1100 and !9 UU Few pales were made AS ptook- do., 2�@30: common, do., 1�@20; orooked,
ers and feeders, only two salea reported lit 13 00 half price. Dwarf..!. 2'4@3�0
and 1311>. GROUND LINBI!;Il:D CAKE-Wequ(\tecarlots
HOGS-Receipts. 2,318. Pigs and ligbts sacked at 12ii per ton; 2.000 pounds at 126; l,UUO

b.ou�bt It SOS4 80, a great advance over last a Il�; leso_quantitit'sll fill per 100 pounds.
wet'k s prices. Heavy Lop:e ranged from It IIO@ ,WOOL-Market steady but dull. Missouri. un
'82�. exoept one sale of Innian at 1!3 25. Last washed, per pound, he"VJ' fin .. , 9@IOc; light fine,
Mondll}"'s t�p was $4 40. 1001So: combing. 18@IGo; low and carpet, 12@
SUE1!)P-Heoeipts, 3,211. Following is the re- 140. Tub-WB8h8d�,.!'er pound, choice, 25@270;'

PInt of sales: . medium, 23@250; wugy and 10w,ll1@22c.
430 .... M ! 75 24,. .. .. . . . 19 3 80
711 western.l04 4 7S 443 &2 '25
217 N M sp ,; 80 8 75 165 Col. .. Gil 'I 0
265 st Ims .. 60 440 2.0 mixed 9l "60
168 mixed ... 00 4 ao 424 Col. 00 4 7�

I ()hloa&,o.
April 9, 18�.

CATTLE-Receipts. 18,000. Market aotive and
hlgber. Heef st, ers, 12 80@4 85; �to kers and
feeders, 12 s.�fila 411: bulls, '165@8 25; cows. II 50
@8 2�. Borne Texans at 1390,
HOGS - Receipts, 27,000. Market higher.

Mixed. It 85@5 20; heaVJ', 14 7;;@5 15; light
weillht�. 14 8()tI.5 22�.
SHEEP-ReoeiJlts. 12,000. Market steady.

Natives, 12 6O@li 26; lambs. per cwt., I. 211@6 00.
St. Lou18.

April 9, 18m.
OATTLE-Reopipts. 1,600. No good r.atives.

Tl.'xaus strong Some fed Texans at '3 60. Na
tlve steerej..ollmmon to best, 1-1 00�9 70.
HOGS-necelpts, 5,600. Market higher Top.

1512'4.
SHEEP-Receipts.l,SOO. M�rket higher Some

olipped TexBB Yl.'a lings 'at 15 2:\; clipped Texas,
"75. Natives, 12 2O@!j5 to.

April 9, 1894
In store: Wheat, 43.'1.250 bnahel.8; corn, 68.IM

bushels: oats. 18.t61 bushels. and rye. 6,817
bushels.
WHEAT-Receipts for fom-elfrht hours. 99.-

0011 bu.hels; last year, 5.4IJ0 bushels. A firmer
aud fll.irly aotive market was hnd. The ('old
weatber and. promise of troRt offset the bearish
infiue CB of satnrday n'ght's and Sunday's rain
and made bolders firm in their views and caosed
buyers to bid up strong for everything. By
sumple on tracit on the basis of the Missis
sipPI rivtr.lnoal60 per bu· hal less: No.2 hard.
2 cars at IilSYio, 6 cars 59 and 60_ pouods at 590, 2
oars speoial60 pounds at �9Y.c; No.3 hard. 4 cars
at fi80, 1 car at b7Voo: No. 4, bard. 54@56c; No.2
red, 1 car at 69�c. 2 oars 59 and 60 pounds at ll4<l;
No. 3 red, 1 car at &lc and I oar at OO>1c; No.4
red, I oar at 56Voo.
CORN-Keoeipt.s for fom-elght hours, 56• .wo

bushels; last YllIIr, 601600 busbels. Splling slowly
but values firmer al round under the influelloe
of stron_ger speoullitlve markets. By sample on
traok: No 2 mixed. 32�@33c. as to billing; No,
3 mix�d, 32c; No.2 white. M�o; No. a white,
9a@3a�0' ,Bales: No. 2 mixed, 5 oars at 32�c
6 oars at 330. 4 ('BrS MemphiS at :l9v.c; No. 2
white, 2 cars at a-lVoo and 5 cars at 34�0; No.8
white 9 cars at 34c.
OATS-tleoeipts for forty-eight hours, 1,000

bushels; Isst year, 19,000 bushels. Demand very
good for all go d samples and values st. ady and
firm, the light offerings making holders inde·
pendent. By sample on track: No.2 mixed,
31%@32o, as to quali'y and billing; No.3 mixed,
SOv.1!131c; No. 2 whIte, 32��a<lc; No.3 white
91Vo®ll2c; No.4 white. 29V.@300. Bales: No. :3
mixed,l I'ar at 31'4c. 1 car at 32c; No.2 white.
2 oars at 330, 1 car at 39Mo.
RYE - Receipts ior forty-pight bours, 600

bushels; last year. 1,800 bushels. By sample on

track, on the basis of the Mississippi river: No.
2. 510,520: No. 3. 48�5Uo.
MILLET-Still dull. Per 100 pounds: German,

1IO�65c. and oommon, 5U�600.
BRAN-Firmer and in good demand. Bulk at

57c and sacked at ti60 per cwt
FLAX�EED Steady and selling fairly at $119

per busbel upon the baRis of pure.
HAY -Receipts for fort:v-eillht hours. 210 tons.

Firm, and choice gradO's selling fairly. FanllY
. barn, prairie 16 5tJ; choioo. 14 fiO@5 00; low
granes. la 60@4 00: thnothy, ohoice, 19 00; No.
I, $8 1iO: No.2. 11 00@7 50.
BUrTER-AlI nipe table goods selling very

well aod prices steldy, but ordinarystllre-parked
as dull as ever. Creamery, highest grade sep
arator, 20c per pound; finest gathered cream. GEO W CAlIlPBELL
100; fine fresh. good fisvor. ISo; fall' to good. 110.

..' .

Dalries-Fanoy farm,13@14c: fair to good lines

CAMPBELL7%0. Countrystore-packed-FanoyI2c; fresband
sweet \'B0king.7v.c. Roll -Fanoy, 120; ohoioe,

,11c: fau to good. 7Voc.
EGG8-Firm and in fair demand Fresh. So.
POULTRY - Receipts very l!ght. but the oom-

HUNT &petition among buyer. slflw. H, ns and springs
n. t very active, but sales do not drag. Torkeys _

sell wi· hout mucn trouble and uucks steady.
Heus. per pound. 6v.c; roosters. old and young,
15c eaoh; springs. large, per pound. I!c; broil-

ADAMSel'S, per pound••5c; tu�keys. bpn., per pound,
7Voc; gohblers, 60; dncks. full-feathered. 61100 per
pouud; geese full-feathered, per pound, 50:
pll'eo s, per dozen, i 1 2:'; veal, choioe 8O@100
pounds. per_llound, 4V.@�c.
POTATOES-Market quiet but values firm

under a fair demand both for seed aud table
stock. Colorado red._per bushel, 7,.@750; Colo
rado wbite, 70@7';c; Northern, ohoice, 65@1Oc;

PIN WORMS.-Will you glve me

pnescrlptlon for pin worms?
Solomon Rapids, KiloS. D. B. S.

AnstVf)1·.-Give, morning and night,
a. powder composed of sulphate of iron,
1 drachm; powdered llcorioe root, 1

drachm; powdered gentian root, 1

drachm; mix. Every other day inject
into the rectum 1 ounce of turpentine
and 3 ounces of raw linseed oil, mixed.
OPH'l'HALMIA.-! have a mare that

is going blind in her lett eye. 'rhe
lower part o[ the eye is getting white
and she keeps it shut most of the time.
Louisville, KiloS. G. C. R.
Awe1·.-Bathe the eye twice a day

with 'very warm water, and each time,
after-wiping dry, apply a little of the

following: Sulphate of zinc and ni

tr�te of potash, of each, 40 grains; wa

ter, 1 pint. Apply it freely all around
and over the eye, allowing it to go in
the eye also.

Hoise Markets Reviewed.
KANSAS OITY.

W. S. Tough & Son, managers of the
Kansas l:Jity stock yards horse and mule

department, report the market as being a

dupllcate of last week. There was quite
a run of buyers from all sections of the

country, and a good, liberal supply of all
kinds of horses. Prices continue strong,
with an increased inquiry for the better

grades. Southern mares and geldings sold

well, but we look for a permanent lqt-up in
the demand for Southern mares and geld
ings. There is quite a good demand at

present for well broken pole ponies, fourteen
hands and one inch high. The demand for

good-sized roadsters, toppy drivers, car

riage teams and knee actors will remain

strong during the month. There is not
much call for heavy draft. Coarse, rough.
leggy horses and mares are suffering the
most.
The outlook for next week isvery flatter

ing and advise shippers to send in as many
of their good quality roadsters and actors
as possible during the present month.

Kansas Oity StoQk Markets.
Our correspondent at Kansas City \vrites

u'1der date April 5:
"Our receipts this week 26.000 cattle, 64,700

hogs, 17.000 sheep, against 24.000 cattle, 51,·
700 hogs and 10,700 sheep the previous

.

week; and 24,000 cattle, 39,200 hogs and
12,300 sheep same week Ii year ago.
"Our cattle market about 10 cents higher

than a week ago Bud 15 to 25 cents higher
than Monday of .this week, the most ad
vance on tidy, fat 1.000 to i,300-pound steers.
The demand for heavy, g'ood, fat. export
cattle is not g'ood, considering prices good,
fat, medium-weight cattle bring. Feeders
and stockers. have not advanced with
fat cattle, but firm at last week's
prices. Good fat cows and heifers,
if smooth, 10 to 15 cents above last
week. Heifers are given ttie preference
over cows, as the demaud for light weights
exceeds the supply. Bulls, if smooth and
fat, 10 to 15 cents higher than last week;
coarse, heavy bulls, half fat, no better and
slow sale. Veal calves. if good and not
too large, firm and some higher; common

heavy calves slow and dull.
"While our receipts of hogs wcre oyer

13,000 more than last week prices have been
firm to a little higher each day, and to-day
$4.7272' for tops against $4 45 a week ago.
"Sheep receipts more liberal thIS week,

6.000 more than last week, and with more

liberal receipts prices are higher this week,
and $1.25 to $1.50 above low time one month
ago.
"Our receipts to-day, 3,�69 cattle, 117

calves, 8,400 hogs and 1,822 sheep."

What You Don't Know About Oalifornia
111 told in a beautifully illustrated and en

tertaining book entitled "To California and
Back." Ask G. T. Nicholson, G. P. A.,
Santa Fe route, Topeka, Kas., for a copy.
It is free.
The San Francisco Midwinter Exposition

will attract tourists to the Pacific coast this
winter. Write to above address for pam
phlet describing World's Fair, Jr. The un

excelled climate, cheap lands and sunshiny
skies of all California are attractive every
day in the year. Low rates via the Santa
Fe route.

W'Get up a Club for lUNu.s FUMlIB.

IHorse Ownersl..'�Try

MARKET REPORTS.
LIVE 8TO()K MARKETS.

KaIUl&. ()It,-.

GRAIN AND PRODU()E MARKETS.

Kansas ()It,-.

RBFEB by permlulon to

��:�:rfl=to�'¥fir�J;OhioalrO; .

Lincoln National Bank, Chicago_;
Firllt National Bank....Quincy, Dllnol.;
People'. NAt. Bpnk• .n.ook Island, nl·;

Deer Park Stock Farm
HUME, MO.

J� M. OLIVE,
Proprietor.

Importer and breeder of

CATALONIAN JACKS.
Imported March 7. 1891, fourteen Black CataloDlaD

Jacu. wblte polnta, 2 to 5 years old. fourteeo to IIf·
teen bands bhlb, line .tyle and I{ood performers.
Your prloe 18 'my price. Every Jack provenwhen
purchaaed.
A.LSO a few MISSOURI-BRED JA()KS for

sale. Oorresponeenee solicited.
WALLA()E OLIVE &; SON.

VANCLEAVE & BRO.
Have tell extra goo <I .JA()KI!!
on sale at Salina. K,ns., In charge
ofT.A.Vanclcave: alx atHoxie.
K8s .• In charlie of L. Bardwell.
IIlvery Jack gunrnnteed 8" rep
resentert. Also thIrty - three

hend on home farm at Lake City, Mo.

April 9, 18m.
The following table shows the ranse of prices

for aotlve "futures" in the Chicago speculative
market for the speculative grades of the oom
moditles. This speculative markot ls an index
of ali prices and market tendenoies:

DEHORN Your calves with THE JOHN
MARCH CO.'S Chemical De

horner. Six yeara successful. At J)rulillists' or
prepaid It. Pampblet. free. Addre88 17-111 River
lit., Chicago. The application of any other 8ub
stance Is an Infringement of patent 478.877.

H1oh- £010- (JIrnI,.d CIoRed

All Al)l.est. est. Y.
- --- -- --- --

WIlBAT-t/.:ril ..... ..

'6i�4 62�'
59� 62�

av ....... 6O� 63�

OOBN-
July .... 65% 68% 62 f4�
April. ..... 38� 38M 3tI� as�
May ...... all� 38M 37% 38:1(
July ..... a9� 3Q�8 38� 99�

OATS- May ....... S2V, 31,. 9H� 32%
July ....... 29" 2998 28� 29�

PORK- May ....... 12 -l5 12 07V, 11 �21-. 12 42�
July....... 12511 1220 1140 12 47Vo

LARD- May .... 7 40 7 22� 6 71� 7 87Vo
July. 7 15 600 660 7 12Y.

S.RIBS-M y ...... 645 625 677Vo 645
July ...... 635 6 95 5 72� 63.

BEES 'If you keep BEEI!! 8ubscrlb€ for
the'Progressive Bee Keeperj

• a Journal devoted to Bees ana

______ Honey. (j() ct·ntB p�r !lear. Sample
copy Ii'ree. Also IlIu8trated Cata

logue of Bee Keepers' Supplies. Addres8 LEAHY
... ()O", Hljtjtlnavllle. Mo. Mention FARliolfiL

B THE :��!� ,JOE" BlVD()HEAPEST I BEST I

We keep all kinds of bee .upplu.. Benn for tree
clronlar. Satisfaction Iluar"oteed ST. JOSEPH
A.PIARY ()O., 212 Edmond se., St. Joe, Mo.
E. T: ABBO'l"r. ·M_er.

WHEAT-f'ash-No. :3 red, 62"0; No.3 red, Bellttsd and � Joh B C pbell t°''''''8 N 2 h d "7" '" � h d 5""".6
n . "m 'Manaaera.

" ......u 0; o. ar," "c; ,-,0 . ., ar • ........ e,
2 refurnl.hed. R G Kessler -

CORN-Oash-No. 2, 980; No. 3, 87�(I; No.
..,

white. 380; No. a white, 37�4C. Armourdale Hotel;14�;A��:":{:h�t;�fi@is���: No. 2 white, asVo@
,

St. Louis.
Kan.as City, Kansas.

el!!r��:rs.f��:J'o��nd:��k�::d:.':'lnutes ride onApril 9, 18W.

WHEAT-Receipte. Iri.OOl bushels' sblpments.
10.000 bushels. The market droppe:J a full cent
at tbe start. on rains In the'wheat bolt, piokedup
Uill14c on buyinl1:, nm vODsly Jost �DC, rpoovered
again and olosed lic unner Saturd \j. No.2 red,
oash. 5So; May, 1i8')&0; July. 611%0.
CORN-Receipts. 1"2.000 bushels; shipments,

178,000 boshels The market strengthened on
r.un chec.klng farmer'�,delivllries •..olo'ing Voo Ull..
No 2 mIXed, c38h, 31i,4C: May. 9uc; July. 36�@
36%& .

OArs-Recelpte, fi8,onO bushels; shipments.
4� 000 bushels. Tbe market was slightly lower.
No.2, oash, 82�c; May, 3�Voc; July, 28c

Money, Money!
BETTER THAN A GOLD MINE.

Five DollarA w1l1 secure a 8175 lot In
()hlcago.
For full Information address at once

PATTKRSON. SHEPPARD &; ('0.,
711 Dearborn St., Chicago, Ill.

BUILD A HOUSE?GOING TO
--------- IF SO YOU NEED OUR---------

DIAMOND CEMENT PLASTER.
It can be used equally well In wlnt�r or summer: makes a watl BII hard as marble and coste no more

than Inferlo' pla.ter. It can be used for .. thousaod purposes. Talk with your dealer abo"t the Blue

Rapids Diamond Cement, nnd write us for our nook Oiled with valuable Information for tho8e who
loteod building. FREE.

BLUE RAPIDS PLASTER CO., Blue Rapids, Kas.

�THE PRODUCT, OF THE FARM!-�
WE' �GralJJ, Hay, Dressed . HOlls, Lambs, Veal, Wool, Butter, :ellllS,

WILL
� -Poultry, Fruit, Velletables, HIdes, Pelts, Furs and all kinds

SELL
of Produce on tlze Cldcallo market for you on oommlsslon, to best

advantage.
YOUR Organize a league in your neighborhood-members participate
in commission profit of sales of their own products.

Send for tags with instructions for shipping, to our General Office, 706 Garden
City Block. . Ii:.

FARJlE.R.S & MAlII'RS. COMMERCIAL LEAGUE,
Blalp Produo. to 1"1'4 8.Wagl' &b••t, Chioaso, DIlDo....

A. B. HUNT. J. W. ADAMS

Live Stock Salesmen----Stock yards----Kansas City, Mo.
ROOMS�31 and 32--Basement of East Wing.
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Farms, Oheap "1
I have some of the_grea��t bat'l(alns In farms to

be found anywhere In the United Btates and In the
beat wheat and stock country In the world. One
dnt-clasa stock and gmln rarm of 1,440 acres blgbly
and extensively Improved, In Rooka county, Kanll&8,
with Btock Bnd Implements, and 8,480 acres In Lln
ooln county, Nebraskn, unimproved, wblch would
mue a good ranch. These farma are going to be
aold at a price that will aHow purchaser to mue a

fortune on them. Would take aome other good

���.:��rf':.�,:�nlom��·a, �0��T.� :,,!,�,r..,:,:::.�
a..,.", 1000u plicll, and they will be aold wall dO'Iun and
on moat antlsractory terms.
If you wn!1t to buy a farm, don't fall to Inveatlgate

and send for a catalogue. Write to
B. J. KENDALL,

Room 30'7 Brown Block, Omaha, Neb.

CUT THIS OUT and send It to us with your name
anil address, and we will send you this elegant watcb

by express for examination. You examine it and It you
consider It 0. ba.rgn.ln pay the eXI!_res8 agent our snmple
price. '1.98. and- It is yours. Fine gold plat• .,....

'bd t:hlrw. ntRB with eMb wn.tch. also our written 9••,

.•ittM 101"5,1'1 ..... wrtt-:tto-dny1thIA mav nct nppear egatn
THE NATIONAL MFC. & IMPORTINC CO.,

334 Dearborn Street, Chloe.o, III.

," '11010!l)6;,
88.18 bnys a $65 Singer
Style Machine. JI9.88 'buys
Highest Gro.d.e m ern style ma
chine in tile world. 215 different

....'---,. �1rlesat intermediatyeri<'rs;""arranted Im a 8

1m We are the oiiiY'1uaIlUl'llc,
turers selling sewing ma
chines direct.
Liberal terms for securil!Jl'-

n Sewing Mnehfnemr
CHICAGO.mayMACHIN�tEf

"1"'''''''!''..'_'''1'_''1\:11 ..��� .. '�:'�' ',',1'.. ' _, ,

IF YOU WANT ANYTHING

IN THK LINK 0..

PRINTING.
BINDING.
STATIONERY.
BLANKS,

T.nl�I" Sc�ool District Ir C", 11,,11..
K"N.". LAW .OOK., IlTO.,

.IIITII: TO

_CRANE -& CO.
li2 (IDlII A'_li' Topekl, 'II.

IIa4 fbi' O&tAlOll'U If, ID........

W_'hIPH

IF'In wrltlna to adl'8rtaenpl_ .tate that YOIl
.." Uaelr I14vertl••ment In the ILUI1U,81'..A.__L

TEXAS CHAIR CAR LINE.
THE

MISSOURI, KANSAS & TEXAS
RAILWAY.

Uslna the Celebrated

Wagner _Buffet Sleeping Cars and
Free Reclining Chair Cars
On all Trains.

THE BEBT ROUTJII FOR ALI, POINTB IN

KANSAS, INDIAN TERRITORY, TEXAS
lIEXIOO and the PAOIFIO OOAST,

AND FOR

St. Louis, Chicago, Hannibal, Kansas City and
Sedalia,

For Information appl,. to anl A'i:nt of the Com-
panT�n'l Pus. '"Tlck!t::nt stf!Ufs�M:o.

RAILROAD

LANDS!
For Sale a� Low Prices and

and on Easy Terms.

TIle Illinois Central Railroad Ccmpany oll'e,. for
eale cn eas,. terms and at low prices, 160,000 acree
of choice fruit, gardening, fnrm and grazing land.
located In

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS.
They are alsc larlliely Interested In, and call espe·

clal attention to tbe 1;oo,OflIl acre" of land In the
famous

YAZOO DELTA
OF MISSISSIPPI

lying along and owned by tho Yazoo It Misalsslppi
Valley Railroad Company, and which thnt company
oll'era at low prlcea and on long terlllll. Bpeclal
Inducements and facllltiea olTered to go and exam·

Ine these landa both In Southern I1I1RCls and lu the
.. Yazoo Delta," MIsslsalppl. �'or further descrip
tion ,map and any Information, address or call upon

JII. I'. BKENJII, Land Comml.sloner,
No.1 Park Row, CUICAGO, ILL.

A Farm for Sale '1
This farm has located on It the townsite or Hal

sey, In Thomas county, Nebraaka, with all the rail·
road Improvements, IncludIng depot. etc. Whoever
purchases this farm can layout a city on hi" farm
and aell Iota enough In a short time to pay tor It
several times over and then have enough left for a
I{ood·.lzed farm, whlcll will surround tbe town. If
you want to be the father cf a good town, row Is
your chance. If youwant to make a fortune, now I.
your best opportunity.

A Townsite for Sale.
This farm must be sold, and aome one will get"

IIreat bargain. It has been held at tr>.OOO, but" largo
discount will be made for all cash. Look this up
before It la too late. Thll la clear. Imlgbt arrange
to take another etear farm for tirst payment and
take mcrtlrBllie back tcr the balance, with privilege
of releasing lots when aold. Write Just whot you
can do and what you would like to do In your tlr"t
letter and lave time.

I have several tine lots near tbe Methodist cor
lege at University Plnce, Lincoln, Neb., for snle
cheap, or will excbange them for farm lands,

Farms for Sale.
I bave several farms In central Nebraska for aale

cheap, and some I might axchunge for properly
near Omaha. Write what you want.

8480 Acres--A Great Bargain
If you are Iooktng fcr 0. large body of Innd at

about HAJ,�' ITS VALUE write to me. I Itave It
In J.lncoln countr, Nebraska. Don't fall to Inveati·
gnte thl., for It Is sure to Increase rapidly In value.

Farms for Sale.
If you are thinking of buying a fnrm don't rail to

write for my catalogue, I have Improved farms
with about half now In gyowlnJl, wheat In Rooka
oounty, Kansas. the best grain and Btock country to
be found anywhere. Am sellin II very low. If rou
waut one dcn't 108e any time In selecting It, as they
will go fast nt .� to 810 all acre. I sell some
fcr only one-tenth down and a tenth yearly, but
prefer a larger payment down. I give long time
and easy terms. WrIte just what you want and how
much you can pay down, In your flrat letter, ao as to
lave time. The whole country has been thoroughly

;,::r�dn:�!� w"!�I�t���t:��I.:e�I'b�I�Pt I��.���
any longer but 'own your own farm.
..- Bend tor Catalogue.

B. J. KENDALL,
••, BrOWD Week, OMAHA., Mil».

-'.

THE STEVENS - CO:r�kNLE�RAM&'
THE HANDSOMEST DLANTER-'D.SION ON TN., MARKKT. lr -

It has Check Ro�er, Hand Drop and Drilling Attachment. Thl�
plaDter Is well and favorably known In illinois, Iowa Missouri anel
Nebraska. Send at once tor prices. terms and agency. You will re-

re:�t\� it YO:d�:'-. JOLIET- STRO�BRIDGE GO., JOLIET, ILL.

Campa's Supply Co.
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Woven Wire Fencing,
Barb Wire, Iron Boofing,

C1iltivators, Com-Shellers,
Windmills, Scalee, Wagons, Buggiee,

Hay Preesee, Tree Sprayers,
Asbeetos Roofing, Asbeatoa Paints,

,

Ready lIIfixedJPaints,
Building Papers, Etc.
...__

ALL SUPPLIES AT LOW PRICES TO FARft1ERS
New Illustrated Catalope and Special

Prices, free of charge.

CANTON PA-RLIN, JR.
OULTIVATOR.

"NEW"

Finely Equip
ped with the
LATEST Im
provements.
-

Excellent ••
Spring ••••
Attachment
Readily •••• �=

Adjusted... �=".iit;_;�

NEW FEATURE8.

PARLIN. ORENDORFF CO CANTON, ILL., OMAHA, KANSAS OITY,
I, MINNEAPOLIS, ST. LOUIS, DALLAS, TIIX

:IFNO DEALER
BBLLS OUR GOODS WRITE us

AT ANY OF THE ABOVE PLACES.

�:EI l!WI:�:m osaORNB 8TKBL DISC IU.BBOW8
FIRST-CLASS GOODS.

NOT IN ANY TRUST.

OSBORNE MACHINE OIL
OSBORNE BUGGIES,

•

FARM.AND SPRING WAGONS,
SURREYS.PHAETONS, HARNESS.

Beady Roek A.sphalt
Roofing.

A.ny one ean lay It_ OSRORNK BINDER TWINII

PERFEOTLY HABDY in II.D'I cUmate. \ I
Berrlee do not shell or DBO OFF.

,

�t��::t.'::�::�J;I=�: :J'��OB. ;FlUE 9- ear lants.1I0 ees. each. 811 doz, .

We manufacture the Improved Hot Watel
Incubator In 1curslzes. No.1. 820 eggs. 126; No.',
250 egga, '20; No.8, 100 eggs, '16. Alae for fanclen
and children, No. " 60 eggs, fl.
BROODERS.-We aloo manufacture an Out
:loor Brooder In two .lles. 200 chick, m; 16,116.
COMBINATION COOK TABL£.:-A useful

piece of furnIture. The oook's delight. Price 110
freIght prepaid.
DAISY IRONING-BOARD-Very handy and

durable. It Is made of Poplar. Prioe n.
JA.COB YOST,

- Box 198, ArUDUS Vlty, KaDsas.
&eferences: Fermen'Nat'1 Bank. JIIlslDaLumberCo

Tonic Cough Powder, tor cough, distemper, lOll
of appetite. etc. Pound. b,. mall, 60 conta.

-

Tonic Worm Powder, for expellllll! worms and

tenlng up the syatem. Pound, by mall, 60 cents.

pa�a�:�I�te.,'jl.�; 1����ic!��t'Bs;:�n"�nc'!nt!�
MagicHealing Powder, foraore necka,oollarp11s.

etc. By mall, 26 cents.
&emIt by peltal note to B. C. ORR, V. B., Manhat

tan, KlIB .

INCUBATORS HORSE,MEN!
Try Dr. Orr�s Veterinary Remedies.

, \
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Small Fr·t 999,999 Strawberry plante,
UI S. over .Izty varletle.. Large

.took ot KanllBB, Palmer and
Older Raopberry tip.. All otber kind. ot plant. at
lowe.t price•. Write tor catalogue. F.W.I.JIXON,
(Suoce••or to Dixon'" Son,) NETAWAKA, KANSAS.

Only Half Price
I!'or 1I..t,.01 .... Fruit Tree. and all otber Nuroery

���:.�t thS'.���EftJl-&r���!ne���'ll::��:.or
OUR OATALOGUE IS DIFFERENTfrom others, It I. Intended to
ILld the BEURY GROWER .

In selecting the .011; tell. how to prepare It; how to
plant; how to cultivate; with observnttons nuout
variety, blnts about markets nnd otber Informntlon.

B. ]<'. SMITH, Hlghlllnd Smnll Fruit Farm,
Box 6, I.awrence, KansRs.

200
Improved
Farms

in the

Corn and Wheat Belt
of

W. J. WROUOHTON
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Shire, Clyde, Percheron, Belgian,
GermanCoach, FrenchCoach,

Yorkshire Coach, Cleveland Bay
Stallions.

THE GREAT

ROC" ISLAND RY.
TH1!I;FAVORITE ROUTE TO THE

East,West, North,South.
Tbrougb oarl to Cbloago, St. Lonl., Colorado,

Texao and Callforola.

W. J. Wroughton, Camb.ridge, Neb., or Hastings, Neb.
Half Rates to Texas Points!

LOW RATES TO ALL POINTS.

We bave a line selection of all breed. on hand. Long time to relpon.lble partie.. Far�el"ll' eom
panlel a lpeolalty. Write for full partlcula... VI.ltor. alwaYI welcome. Addrell

Cattle anot
Hogi. Sheep.

Horael and
CBl"II.oBIve•. molel.

--- ----- -----

2:'�t'�r�:::,}r':�..!�ft�:: :: : : : : : : : : : :: :: : 1,146,81l8 1,948,313 569.1511 35,091 99,151>
96G,792 l,.27.'i68 872,:186

Bold to feedel"ll ............................... 249,Ol7 10,126 71,284
Bold to .blfJ"l................................ il60,2:17 610,469 16.200
Total.o In KanllB. Clt:r............. 1,366,046 1,948,351 458,869 22,1>22

O. F•.•OBBE, E.�. BIOllAB.DSON, H. P. OBILD, E. BUST,
General Manuer. SecretArY ud Treunrer. AIII.tant Gen. Manuer. Supertntendent

JOHN SEBASTIAN
General Ticket nnd Pao8enger Agent, CHiCAGO.

T. J, ANDERSON
A•• tstant Gen'] Tlcketand PaBl. Agent, ToPl!IKA.

H. O. GARVEY,
City Tioket and Pa.senger Agent,

601 Xa.nS88 Ave., TOPEKA, KAS,

H0RS'ES' S�'�'�dBY�v!nc���J.,�s�N� SOLID ���:H TRAINS

of each week. Prtvate sales every d8Y, At the

______

•

__•._. K.NSAS CITY STOCK YARDS, KANSAS CITY� ST. JOSEPH
HORSE & MULE DEPT. -TO-

THE LJ\.RGEST III; FINEST INSTITUTION 0]<' THE KIND IN THE UNITED STATES.

85107 bead handled during 1893. All stock sold direct from tile farmer, free from dlaeaae, and muot b. as
rtpruentttt or no Bale. Write for mar' W STOUGH. sal M I( Cit Mket . report, mailed frce. Address, •• , grl., anlal J, o.

It I. Rood for horsee, cattle, hogs.l...heep, chlckenl and all kind. of IIvo otock. When yon want �any
OIL MEAL, write na tor prtees, ·

..:he most successful feeder. cannot (10 without It,
W" Our Book, telling bow to feed IIn.eed oake and meal, II mailed tree on application. .

TOPEKA LINSEED OIL:..WORKS, Topeka, Kansas.

Kansas Trees for Kansas Planters! E.peclally California, TexRs and MOllthcast-
ern Polnb. If you are going to tbe Midwinter

GraD8Vin8S,Ro888,Bv8r�80n8. The Kansas City Stock'Yards r:J�1f:r{�J����:i�;���Ytt���b����
A general line ot NUrRory stock. For Descriptive

.

Get Rock I'sland System����-� . raJ. F. CECIL, Nurseryman, North Topeka, Kas. Are the moat complete and commodious in the West and the IIOCOnd Jarpet in the world.

Higher prices are realized here than further east. Thia is due to the fact that stock marketed here
is in better condition and haB less shrinkage, having been shipped a shorter distance; and also to

there being located at these ;yards eight packing houses, with an aggregate dally capaCity ot 9,000
cattle, �,OOO hogs and ,"000 sheep. There u.re in regular attendance sharp, competitive buyers fOI

the packing hOll88ll of Ohicago, Omaha, St. Louis, Indianapolis, Cincinnati, New York and Bolton.
All of the eighteen railrou.dsl'llJllling into Kan888 City ha.ve direct conneotion with the yards.

. Northern Kansas and

DISSTON'S
Southern Nebraska

Sold in tracts of 80 acres and upwards at

$S to $10 Per Acre, on Ten Years Time,
At a Low Rate of Interest. Cash payments
$100 and upwards 10 suit purchaser. We

own these lands and they are entirely free

of incumbrunce.
.

Send for book giving description, terms

and prices of each tract.

C. P. DEWEY 8< CO ..
401 Chamber of Commerce B.ldg ..

CmCAGO.
A, B. DEWEY,

42 Merchants' Bldg .

.

CmCAGO.

FERTILIZERS ARE UNPROFITABLE,
Unle•• they contain autnctent Potash. Complete

fertilizer••hould contain at least fl per cent. of Pot
aob. Fertilizers for Potntoes, Tobacco, �·rult. and
Vegetable••hould contain from 10 to 15 per cent. of
Potasb. Farmers ehould use fertilizers containing
enough Potaeh or apply Potaah ealts, sucb aoMuriate
of PotBOh, Sulpbate of Potasb and Kalnlt. For In
formation and pamphlet., address

German KaliWorks,93 Nassau SI.NewYorkCily.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALl!ID PROPOSAl.S will be received nt the
olllce of the Board of Publlc Works of the State

of Kan8as, at Topekll. Kansas, until 2 o'clock p. m.,
April 2i., 1894, and opened Immediately thereafter,
for all labor n ,d material required In tbe construe
non of a PhY81cs and Electrlcnl Engineering build.
tng ntthe Statts Unl verttHy, Lawrence, Kansas, under
the provtslons of House Bill No 281, a;>proved
Marcb II, 18!13. In accordance with the drawtnss and
.peclficatlons prepared therefor by Seymour Davia,
State Architect, copies of which may be seen nt the
otllce of the Hoard. State cnpttol grounds, on and
atter Monday, April 2, 181l.l.
Each bid must be IIccompnnlell ily a certiHed

check of not less than a per cent. of the amount of
tbe propo.al, made payable to S. M. Scott, l'ro.ldent
of tbe Board of Public Work•. State of Kansas, and
to be forfeited to the State of Kanpa. n. llquldated
and ascertnlned damnges by tbe successful bidders
If they tall to enter Into contrnct oud !lIve tbe
reqnlred bond on or before MIlY 2. 18(11.

.

1'he right Is reserved by the Board to reject nny or
all bid. If It be deemed In the Intere8t of the StIltc
80 to do.
No propo.al will be received nftcr tbe time above

mentioned.
l!lacb propol!Illl will he enclnsed In an envelope,

sealed. nnd marked" Ptoposn,ltl for work ("oct mnte·
rial required In I he erection and completion of "
Physics and Elcctrlcnl F.nalneerlnlC building, at
14lLwrenc8, Kansos.·' n.nd addressed to Wm. WJ kcs,

�".:'�:��y uf the Ilollrd of Publlc Work., Topekn,

Companies or firllls bhldlng will I;lve their Indl·
vidual na,mee U8 well liS th"c flr11l nr.rne with their
addresses.
The attention of all bidders I. called to chnpter
Ilf 01 tbe oe.sl"n law8 of 18Dl, which tbey arl'! ex
pected to comply wltb In all State contrncts.
All bidders are Invited to be pre.ent at tbe open.

108' of bid., either In person or by attorney.
S. M. SCOTT Pre.ldent.

WM. WYKES, Socretnry.

It. wlll pay yon to buy .. Saw
with" DISSTON" on It. Itwill
bold the set longer, nnd eo more
work without HlIng than otber
·.aws, tbereby saving In labor and
co.t of Illes. I. They are made of
tbe best quality crucible east ateel,
and are L�.:::J

FULLY WARRANTED.

For Sale by all DeRlers.

Send for Pampblet, "The Saw," mailed free. HENRY DISSTON "SONS, Phiiadelphia,�Pa.

ED ROPE
OOFING!

ST. LOUIS, CmCAGO,
OMAHA, PEORIA.

ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS
WITH

Dining Cars

Vestibuled Drawing Room Sleeplnl( Cal iI

Reclining ChRIr Cars (Seats Free).

ONLY ONE OHANGE OF OABS

TO

THE· ATLANTIC COAST
THE BEST LINE FOR

NEW YORK, BOSTON,
Baltimore, Washington,
Philadelphia, Cincinnati,
Niagara Falls, Pittsburgh,

AND EASTERN POINTS.
For full Information, addre.s

I ._l I H. O. ORR, [_�
AS8't Gen'� Pao8eoger Agent. KansRs Cltv; �(o,

MISSOURI
PACIFI C

'RAILWAY

All complete. Ready to apply.

INClUDING �r!cO..R PAINT.
Anynne cnn put it on. Ail.olutely
water-proof. Strong and durante. Put
up In rolls 2;-,0 und ;,00 square teet each

RED AND BLACK CREOSOTE PAINT.
For Wood and Shingle Roots, ·Barns. Out-housea, etc. Gunrant-eed to outlast any cheap

pa.lnt made. In barrels, 40e i Yo barrels, 4/je i 5 and 10 ga1lon cans, /jOe per gallon.
Iiff'"WE PAY THE FR&:ICHTI Write for Circulars and Samples and mention this paper.

W. E. CAMPE ROOFING. MFG. CO., Kansas City, Missouri.

A SEWING MACHINE.
The wood cut herewith represents

The Kansas 'Farmer Sewing Machine,
made under a special contract with the
publishers of this paper. It is an ele
gant high-arm machh:e, beautifully fin
ished in antique oak, with the name

"KANSAS FARMER"artistically lettered
on the cover and on the arm.

Economy is a virtue in itself, and,
when judiciously applied, it becomee
financial wisdom. Of course the family
must have a sewing machine. but it is
poor economy to pay $40 to $60 for what
you can have for less than half the
money.
READ :-We will deliver, ex

press charges prepaid, at any express
office in Kansas, the "Kansas Farmer"

high-arm sewingmachine, all completeJ
with full attachments, and warrantea

by the manufacturers for five years, for only $80, including a year's sub

scription to the "Old Reliable" KANSAS FARMER.

OR, if a less expensive machine is wanted. wewill deliver, express charges
prepaid, at any express office in Kansas, the "NEW SINGER" high-arm sewing

machinel all complete, with attachments, and manufacturers'warranty, for only
$16, ncluding a year's subscription to the "Old Reliable" KANSAS FARMER.

TheBe price. are, of course, for strictly cash with the order.

Address all orders to KANSAS FARMER 00., Topeka, Kas.

---THE-

GRE1=tT

Soutnwest
SYSTEM.

Connecting the Commercial Centres and rIch
farms of

IUIISSOURI,
The Broad Oorn � ud Wheat Fields and ThrivIng

Towns of

ttANSAS,
The Fertile River Valleys and Trade Oentres ot

NEBRASKA,
The Grand, Picturesque and Enchanting Seen

ery, and the Famous Mining DlBtricts of
COLORADO.

The Agrlcnltural, FrUIt, Mineral and Timber
Lands, and Famolls Hot Springs of

ARKANSAS,
The Beautiful Rolling Prairies and Wood JaDda

of the
INDIAN TERRITORY,
Tha Sugar Plantations ot

LOUISIANA,
The Ootton and Grain Fields, the Cattle Rangea

aud Winter Resorts ot
TEXAS,

HIstorical and ScenIc
OLD AND NEW MEXI� ....

j\nd forms with Its Oonnectione t,le .!opular
Winter Route to

ARIZONA AND CALIFORNIA,
For toll desortptlve and Illustrated pamphlet of

. ��OC:I��eT�'i!:� :��e:te�c�O�:I:!:rb���.:':·�
",entll, or

H. C. '.rOWNSEND,
lIa'lI.'UIIllItf � Ticket uaut, ST. LOVIS. MO.

.""""''''''''"'""",,,,,'''''''11
=�H E "WESTERN SmLER":J
c: III IS A NEW PAPER.� j
:: TELLS ALL ABOUT THE WEST.;E wm ....., ,... Ie ,..... ,oar fried.. �
t::6MW·,OIIII..IftWI.cr..,_ ...._�
E_.�........ ,....��,-,CII. ._:1
mWi.UUU"WWawmUlU.....



Thebestbecause
tbe most simple; a
fe'll'mluutes atten·
tlon adar 11'111 keep
It running. MOlt
economical; guar
anteed OOlt of run
nlng III one cent
per b. p. per bour.

WEBER GAS a GASOLINE ENGINE CO.,
.

ForCataloa. ad. BOl[ F-10, KansasCity,Mo.

m INCuaATORS&BROODERS
• Brood.n onl,. 16. Beet ...d oh...,. tor

relo1q obIob i ., fInIt premium•• 1,001
teetlmoDial.1 _nd=oatel_
I. I. IIIGER, 80 648, Cardington, O.

latthels and Nel 'Universal Garden Tools.
AGINTS WANTED EVEI'YWHI"I.

THE PEERLESS

'QYAi'fI\Wii'\ii14
tbat It III posltlvelr aelf-re.nladn.
and wUl batch full,. �O per eeat.
of fertile 8IfP, or It can be retaraed
aad moael' refaaded. Besacn-

. able In price. 8elf-Re.nlatla.
BROODERS. Bend 4 centa tor catalogue. •
H. M. SHEER 6. BRO., Qulnoy, III.

AL'-STEEL-

WIND MILL
B���,,��tA���tes:�rAR:t�Hat�8d�u.ri:
Table, direot lift Plun�er.

�'Iexihle\ruke.
THE PEERLESS II,.L will produce
powerwith Ieee ottent on m l\ lighter wind
and 10 ..fer In a gole than any other mill.
Write no" for ""enoy. Clroulars fully
deoorlpti.emalledforl.be o8king.
STEVENS MFC. CO.,

oIOLIET, ILLINOIS.

WHY
NEVER MIND THE FREICHT

WAIT?
_ You 11'111 more tban lave It In burll18 a

VICTOR STIIDIRD SCllE.
Thebelt In the market. I'or
o1roulan, prlO8laa4falrpiar,
&44rell, •

MOLIN.IOAL.Oe
10 TIll"' A_a....IIM, DL

When You WrIt. U. MentIon Thl. Pap...

Until Harve8t

to lit up for making
hay "ben you can
.ave valuable «me
and mO'lltu by doing
It no,,?
It will pay rou

to have our Cata·
logue sbo"lng tbe
largut and best line
of Hay Toolo In the

. World, Inol udl ng
manr late Improvement. and .peolaltles wblob no
others bave. A Iso )!'ree Information about building
eWlImn'ical Hall BarnB, etc. Addres.

LOUDEN MACHINERY co.,
Allrente "anted. Fairfield, Iowa.

PEERLESS
FEED
GRIIDERS

, d::�d:f��:.."'lt:: :��
ottiermill. Grind.8ar-<'Orn

oat., eto.. llneenough tor anf PUrng88. Warranted D�
to ohoke. We warrant the PEERLESS to be the
BEST and CHEAPESTMILLON EARTH I
IF"Wrtte u at onOll tor prl_ and _n� There

Ie 1D0DeJ' la tbIB mUL lIIade onl,. b,. the •

JOLIET STROWBRIDGE Co I, Joliet, III.

:�E��l.':!_60 In. blgh. Make It rour-
self for 160 per Rod.

II.�____._
.. Idgevllle, Pndlan..

WE HAVE NO ACENTS

�
but selt ,,_ to tne eon
"'\liner at wholesale prices.

rl�:rJO�l&:f����ii�� �::11.�:
thtngw&MIO.nted two yeal'�.
IilJ Rtules of Car"[age8, 00

O ·'l�/l'H of SUI'ne8s, Saddles,No. 119-(126.0. Ii" U Net_, ete,
Send fe. In stamps, postage on 119 page eatalogue.

ELKIURT CAIlR(AIIE AND HARNESS In·fl. co.,
JI Avenue, Elkhnrt, lnd. WII. l'nATT, See".

THE KIRKWOOD
Steel Wind Engine
HBI been In UIII since 1882. It Is
tbe Pionur Stul M"J. It bu
beautJ/, s!lrengtll, dwrabiUtJ/, p01uer;
It 10 the best, bence tbe mill tor
you to bur.
Tbousands have tbeml

OUR STEEL TOWERS
Have tour angle ateel oorner

posts, substantial steel IIlrt. and
DraceS; not fence 'II'lre. Ther are
Iii/lit, s!lrOft{/, rimple in comtruc
Uon,mucb cbeaper than 'II'oOd and
"1lI JBlt a lifetime. OurmlllB and
to"ers are ALL STEEL and
l!'ULLY GUARANTEED.
Write tor prlclls and olroulans.

Address. mentioning this paper,
KIRKWOOD WIND ENGINE CO.

Arkan8as City, )[all.

:;;
1&1
III

�STA.R '"

COILSPRING SHAFT SUPPORT�
AND ANTI-RATTLER.

�
.ellt�o� ������ ':����·t.(!!e:h:a:�at!�o'!;,nT���
tenee In hltchlax up. Apntl ••nted, Ben!' Ilampe:')
for circular. prlce�tato diM. tor ••le, 3
THE DECATUR SHAFT SUPPORT CO.

Deoatur, III.

CABLED FIELD AND HOG FENCINa.
.., •

•

STEEL

GIVE ME ELASTICITY
OR GIVE ME DEATH

For grndlng Irrigated lands. Also for purk., (t,wnB
Rnd roadB. Just wbat many Western farmers need.
Write fur clltnloglle and filII deocrlptlon. Addre.s

B. F._SHUART, Oberlin, Ohio.

-Is the el"y of the wire fence. Neither helgM.
nor dO)!1 h, 1101' big emss hll,rs (fill" lqmrt), uor
gl'eat tcn�llt"� stl'CIl'gUI, lUll' cud t'at.cllcts, tlOt'
any devIce for slllllllllg the wll'e thr'ough IOllg
lines of st,IL(lles can tuke the pla.ce of thnt
spring thut nbldeth In every foot of thll

Palie. 400 miles sold In the first three we(el,g
of .Il1urch. 'Hah for Ela8tleit,'.
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian, Mich.

� farmer'sHErj�]!� Straw'Stac1rer
STRAW STACKED BY BLAST OF FAN�

No Dun. No M.n on Stack.l!lraw Keep. Pjlr'ectly. NaSettlng orMov'ng Stacker,
FARMERS OLADLY PAY MORE FOR THRESHINO.

TakeNodee: Tblsoompanyowns ten patents,lIloueQand pendlDg.coverlngeVery.
tltlng patented, pertaining to practicable, pneumatic or,centrltugal stacke..... Tbll
exclusive right to.make, sell or use these Inventions, In the United States or canada,'Is vested In the company and Ita llcelJl109s;a1llnfrlngets,usei's as well asmakers,wll
bevigorouslyprosecuted.Take no Infrlngln,company'swarranty &galnstprosecuUon i

, sueh company will be occupied lu taking care ot Itselt. Every stacker made,orau
k tborlzed to ll" made by us, wlll bave tbereon tbe trado mark shown nere. A reward

.!! will be paid tor Intormatioo leading to tbe discovery ot maohlnes In UBe wltbuUllt.
. � 'Q'"Wilt'e for Catalogue 'showing attlltlhment to different Separatora.

Sold by All LeacUne Threshing Machine Manufactur,,1'8.

INDIANA 'MFC. CO.;' INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA.

One of the Celebrated
Family of__

'

__... Canton Listors
Canton Senior.
Canton Sulky.
Canton SlnKle.
-

Best Materials,
FineWorkman·
ship, Excellent
Satisfaction.
"''''"''

CIITOII JUNIDR�
With hone horse Drill
Attac ment.

Send for catalogue
and clrculars of our
full line of Implem'ts.

PARLI N a. ORENDORFF CO." Canton, 111., Kansas City and Omaha.

have t�i� <}dJllStlYlent.and the Rider ha.� an' EQUALIZING SPRIN'·PRESSUftE J

BAR whieh forces di:.ks into ha.rd.ground.,wit� free �icle movement ,

THEY ARE THE BE5TDISK�ULTIV"'TORS EVER MADE.h
• Ask Jour du.\e.r ror de!>tnptlve. ()rtu.l�r Ot )cnd to us for it.

DAVID BR�� t!.F6.CO� - S!4ICAGQ� ILL.,

CANTON LISTE'R CULTIVATOR.
BEST LISTED CORN

CULTIVATOR MADE.
SEND FOR

CATALOGUE
OF'----
IMPLEMENTS,

,Pronounced
by All
as the
Leading
Machine.
-

Excellent
Results.

PAR LIN a. 0RENDORFF CO., Canton, 111., Omaha and Kansas City,

ACME HARVESTER
PEKIN, ILL.

COMPANY,

'-'�""llllnifl
' __

r
�.

���:� ... h i.& ).;r.tf.J�-:::=-
.....1E.__........."7l""""" ....

MANUFACTURERS OF

HODGES STEEL HEADERS which 11!L\·ebeen In the lead for tbe pnst34yeril"s,
anc1lmpl'o\'ed with (�11Il11l Drive for 1894, making

, dr'aft fully OnO hmso (lowe I' Ilght,er than [lilY
other Header on tlae mlll·ket.

ACME HAY STACKERS the fir'st successful !"taf"l,el's ever hullt, and Itclmowl,

, edg(·d by all 11011' to he t,lae most complete made.

MODEL HAY STACKERS, �:;u���eSI (lJ"O(lu�·tlon, aud the best fOl" tbe least

MONARCH and ACME SWEEP RAKES rccommend themselves wherevel"

. , ��::�\�::I:U:�r���e�I��r����trgr:�eed
MAUD MULLER SPRING TOOTH RAKE olll'new Balld and Self Bump.

,

,
All St,cel Rake Is In e\'el Y Imr·
tleu lal' nil Idelll rake.

WrIte for Illustrated catalogue and new llrl('c list,

ACME HARVESTER COMPANY, Pekin, III.
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"PIUDIII OF 'L'HE NORTHWltH'L'" SillED CORN
-·Selectell Nortbern'grown pure yellow nnd

wblte seed corn. put up In three·bu8hel ten·ounce
burlap 8BCk�, even welllht, delivered on llOara cars
at Kansas 'City, small lots or by carload, any railroad
station In Kans... , $2 )ler .uck. Order by sBck. Ger·
mnn millet and CILOe seed for sllle, uny sized order.
KansRO City G'rnln & Seed Co., Kun.as City, Mo.

TWO-CENT 'cOLUMN,A. E.STALEY,
Ottawa, Kansas.

CHIIISTER WHITES AND
POLAND-CHINAS. Light
B....hm..... SatIBf't'n lI'r'ntd.

.

·s
J.G.PEPP.AR.D 1400-1402 UNION AYElOLLJIT A 8PIIOlALTY. 'SEE0 Bed,Whlte, AIfaIfaandAlB"e Olovera,

KANSAS CITY MDTimothy, Blue graal,Orchardgralll,Bed '

Top, Onion I8Y, Tree 188dI, Cane aeed. , •

1'.Jbr Belle," II WClAtecI,'1 ., Jbr JI:u""""'i�Gnd IfMU
�t. Irw .1IOf't «me, WCU lit ellMgetlt100 cent.
,. word lor �"""trUon. rtMUall or tI numllfr
tounUdu one_II. Ou" ""''' eM or4tr.
8peolal:-AU or4tr. f'iu4wll/or tMl eolumnJrom

'ubicriben, lor tI Um4U11 «me, WCU lit tlCUPUII tit one
IItJIItlllCIlIoIIfHUt._"tllCtllor4er. ItWCUPtJl/. 7\"11"'

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROOKS EXCI,USIVEI,Y.

ryton��t�!�'::M�rJ.!i. Mrs. W. P. Popenoe, B�r.

PHIIINIX POur,TRY FARM-Egg. from a line
pen of Single·comb Brown Leghorns, flfteen for

II. Mammoth Bronze turkeyo, steck IIrst·cl ...s,
oggs 12J.6 cents each. S. M, McHarg, Belle Plain,
Sumner Co., Kas. I....a.VlTrenoe, Ka.s.

Onion Sets, Seed Potatoes, all kinds
Oarden Seeds. Wholesale and re

tail; very low, quality considered.
Write for prices.

Ow.
S. ATTEBURY,

R088vUle, Kansas.
lIREEDEUO],'

ChesterWhites
'Exclusively.

ronng stock nt all tillleN. 8ntlsfnctlon p:uuTunteert.

ALFALFA A SPECIALTY.SEEDS Cane, Millet Beed., XaMr, Rice and JeruBalem Corn, Yellow and White
Milo Malle-all grown In 181l3. For price. address .

McBETH III- KINNISON, Garden City, Kansas.

S. McCULLOUGH,
Ot,ta.\VR, KaDsRN.

Breeder of Pure - bred
HERI!:SHIRE SWINE,
Steck for Bale at all time•.

Satisfaction gnn.rnntecfl. "Trite fo)' whitt you wnnt.

KUMLER & UNDERWOOD.SEEDS.
.�)It,([

I ' J I, I" FOR SALIII-Slxty·elght lieres Hne land situated In
St. Charle. county. MIs.ourl. on Burlington

railroad, fourteen mile. of St. Louts. two and one
half mile. Alton. 111. 'L'homa. Halpb, Upper AI·
ton. 11I. -T.A.HUBBARD

Itolne, KallsRs,
Breeder of

POLAND-CHINAS and
LARGE ENGLISH

BERKSHIRES. Two hundred head. All ages.
Fifty boars and fOl'ty·lIve BOWS ready for buyer�.

FRIIIE SEIIIDS-Cholce muskmeton seed sent free
to any KA N8M! �',\ 1t)IER subscriber who will

divide with hll neighbors next spring. Send post
age sta�p to defray eost of mntllng, to Clarence
Skinner. Topek", ICas.

KANSAS SEED·HOUSEJIIIRSEY BULL�Baron Ooomnsete aU88 A. ;1. C. o,
'1'hree yellrs olrt, Color solid dllrk fawn with

bl"ck tongue and switch. One of the IInest animals
In the Stat... For .ale by C. F. Armstl'onll, proprle
tor of the Clyde Creamery, Clyde, Ka•.

JAMES QUROLLO,
Kearney, l\[I).

Larga Barkshires,
S·o�· :.r:B"��l�':'�l���!: :�..th�.!��fZ�'?:'�!��ft�:
,I" If • .

II' n
F. BARTELDES & CO., LAWRENCE, KANSAS.RIIID KAF�'IR CORN )j'IlH S,IT,E.-J). I.'. Norton,

Council Gl'I\ve, Ka8.

ENEUGETIC SALESMEN-In every town to pueh
the sales of Anker's Bouillon and Beef Tea Cap·

sutes. Heady for use, Sales unlimited lind Inrge
Income jluarantoed. Terrltery rlgbts given to ({OOd
parties. F'or .ample' boxes, nrtdress F. Anker, P.O.
Box .', .lersey City. N. J.

EVERYTHING IN THE SEED LINE. 0u1' S.r.ecialties:-Onion Seed and
Sets, Alfalfa, Kaffir and Jerusalem Corn, Cane, MIllet and Seed Corn, Tree
Seeds for Nurseries and Timber Claims. Have also a limited supply of Lathyrus
Silvestrls ( Flat Pea), the new forage plant.
&' New Catalogues mailed free on application. (Please mention this paper.)

SELECT HERD OF BERKSHIRES
Of Large IIIngllsh fnmilies. LongfeliOW'B Modei,

Major Lee and other prize-winning Blre.. First and
lecond aged berds, Orat and second yonng herds,
.weepstakes boar and sweepstakes sow at Kan....
State fair. Pigs, nli nges, In pairs and trios.
G. W. nERRY, Berryton,Shawnee Co.,Kas.

J. R. KILLOUGH" SONS,
Hh'11I110n", liRIISR!i,

Breeders of

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

FOR IIIXCHANGE - �'Ine livery and feed bnrn,
well located; 37J.6xliiO feet; thlrty·two atulla.

larK'e carriage room, harness room, wash room and
nice omce. Brings good rent. Want" farlD In
e...tern Kano..... Joh'!,G. Howard ... Co .. 'I'opeka. Kas.

To EXCHANGE-fiI,OOO steck of general meroban
dlse. Will Pllt In some CIl8h or assume mort

gage. Want a good farlD. Write us If you want trade
of any kind. .lohn O. Howard & Co" Topeka. Ka•.

WANTEII-'1'h .. farmors of Kansas to know thnt,
we Mell and exchange more farms and ranches

tban Ilny nnu In the Weot. Send description of wbat
you have and write for what you want. R. T. Dnrnull
,\; Co., 211'-218 Sh�ldly BulldlnlZ. Kanlus City. Mo.

W��,il;E;�1;a�le:�e'!eW ����t'� 11��.ofB��r ���:
U1NTE (JIHAH 00 .• Wlnstun, N. c.

HEREFORD CATTLE AT AUCTION!
At the Sothmn Fnrm, three miles northeast of

Chillicothe, Livingston Co., MO.,Wednesday,ApriI18, 1894.
Iii Extr.. Good YOllng Blllls and 15 Excellent YOllng COW8 and Heifers,

Including the chnmplon Cadillac, sweepstakes cnlf at Iowa State fair and elsewhere, and the prize
winners, Lady Superior. Lndy Dedloclr, Lavender, Rareness, Ingomar, Adelphi" and other. that cnn win
If sbown.
fir Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul trains stop at tnrm on day of snle, aud conveyances wl11 meet

tral�s.i!?�:�ll:���b� �� �:��i';,O!�:ilt months time at 8 per cent. on approved paper.
Lunch served at 12 o'clock, noon. ITMost complete catalogue ever I.sued, now ready.

(\°12, AAltON SLIFER, AUlltloneel·. I A(I,lre." SDTHAM & CO Chl'III'cotha MDF0ItSAT,E-A Holstein bull. Gondanlwal,,,lth, F. F. B. SOTHAM, Manager. i I" 'All ages for sale. Herd hended by Dandy Jim Jr. pedigree. Addre.s O.V. Glngrn•• , l'uillam, Hnr
���������������������r�������������������=and Royalty Medium, n Bon of Free'llrade. vey county, Eos. =

-----------------------------------------

'l'he very hest strutns, �11t.hing lJllt tlrst-elass !-Itlleli
will be shlllpcd to nil)". ('011)001'111 SOC us 01' wl'lt.c.

P.A.PEARSON
Kinsley, Kallsas,

Dreeder of
'.

Poland·China Swine

W. E. GRESHAM,
llu:rrton, )(.&1188.8,

Breeder of

POLAND - CHINAS,

TWO-CENT COLUMN--CONTINVED. TWO-CJ'�NT COJ,lTi\1N-CO�TINVED.80 'ACnE �'AI!1\[-15 per ncre, 'Ir,o cash; 1IiO acres,
18.25 per acre; good home, plehty of fruit,

one mile from town; healthy. Kans... colony locat
Ing bero uow. Write II. S. Lukens, South ]<'ork, Ark.,
b'ulten Co.

FOR SALE - Mammoth Ohester Co. seed corn. LIGHT BRATlMA EGGS. - Mrs. M. Waltmire,
First premium yellow corn at Kansas Stllte fair, Fountain, K08.

181l3. From oeedslllan I.st year. One dollnr per -.:...---'-----------------

bushel. N. H. Brosius, Topeka, Kits. CHEAP ItOOnNG.-We will sell you Il two or
thl·ee·ply rooflng, rendy to In,y, thllt Ilny one clln

allply, suitable for dwellIngs, barns and other
buildings, for Il.ii. and 12 pel' squllre of IOU feet, In·
cludlng tin caps, nuU. nnd coating. 'I'opeka IWof·
Ing Co., 109 IIInst ]<'Iftb St , Topeka, Xn.. •

FOU BALE OR '1'UADE-too ncres of hind In Co·
Won .Ix prizes, Includillj; Ol'st blue ribbon wost of manche county, Kansal. U"rred Plymouth

MIBSlsslppl atWorld's Fair. Stock all nges for sale. Uocks exclusively; IIfteen eggs II, thirty fI.W.
Tho8. FranCiS, Severance, KLL8.

FOR SAJ,E-Two thou.and bushels of Beed Bweet
potatoes, nine best kind., cbeap. For prices

write to N. H. Pixley, Wamego, KI1II.

HILLSD�LEHERD
Short-hol'll cuttlc and Po·

lund-Chinn hogs. bred I>y
C. C. KroY'I\ V}�UnoN. l"\l::n.
Prince Byron 10\\'\13 hends

., ���\ �111et\���·. ���I��I.!l��i���I1:�
A 'flne lot of young mille pl!'s .for M"le. �'nl'ln two
mlleR north of VOl'don, Nebrnska.

CHOICIII HERIIIFORD BULT,S FOlt SAT,E-Elght
to thirty months old. Wilton stock. Fine COD (II·

tlon, registered and all r'ght. Allo a few Hne belf
ers,l Dud 2 years 01(1. SlxlIIlles north of Harveyville
In Osage county. J. Q. Cowee, Grand Haven, Kas.

S0ItGHUM SIIIIIID-Pure ,high sugar·testlng seed.
gro"n last year for thl�mill. Earliest varletlel.

Medicine Lodge Sugnr Company; Medicine I,odge,
Ka•.

FOR SALE OR TRADIII FOR OTHIIIR STOCK
Sbeep preferred, Imported English Bblre stal·

lion. Recorded, large, aound; a good breeder, IlS
his stock shows. Addrel8 Wm. Roe, Vlnland, Doug·
11111 Co.. K....

WANTED-To exchange some good 'I'opeka real
estate for" Peroheron stallion; also standard.

bred sta11l0ns for mares or HllIes. Hlverslde Stock
l4"arw, 'l'opeka, ]{ns.

THill MOUTGAGIII-LllfTEBS-Lang.han •• Leg·
borns and Light Brahmn�. IIIggo from prl,e

stock ..•1n,meR Burton, .Jameetown. Ku.
SILVER-I,ACED WYANDOT'I·KS. - IIIgg. iii per

thirteen from prl,e·wlnnlng blrdB. n. Tennyson.
�'rnnkfolt, Kas.

ONI1I MlJ,LION Bl,&CK LOCUST SIIIIDDT.lNGS WANT}]D - '1'0 soli two good reRldence rental
at extremely low prices. Also npple treeH. Ad· properties. Choice and central location In To.

drcss.1. A. Gage, Falrbllry, Neb. peka. Or will trade for good farm land. Addres.
HJ:.1. A.,�' care KllnsBs I.'arlller, Topeka.

.. ,

: '" "\" .• "'''',' �111'\
\ �, \,; 1 (I : I

R. S. COOK Fon "AI,E-One business and fonr resident town
lots In Superior, Neb. .Addre.s N. C. Vale,Web·

ber, EM.'Vichit.. , K ..s.,
B"ceder of "HOW '1'0 RAISE PIGS"�A free book to fnrlll'

HORSIIIS ·WANT.ED.-Will exchange some unln· erR, postp"ld.•r. N.ltelmerB, Davenport, la.cumbered real estate tor good himes. Yonng
draft mares preferred. E. J. Small, North Topeka.
Kaa.

CANCER CURED.Poland· Chinas.
LIGR'!' BItAHMAS EXCLlISIVEI,Y-'1'he farm· We use ).)1'. Sc/m/t."H wonderful old Germllll ren,.er'H ··stand·by." Egg8, $5 for flfty. Mr8. _El1lma edy. Never fnlls. Drnws them out root and brunch.Bro8ius, Topeka, Xes. or no pny. Pnrttcuh.rs 2 cents. Topeka Remedy Co.,

Box ESll, North Topeka, Kas.

Won seven prizes ai
World's Fair-more thnn any single IJree<lel' ..est of
Oblo. 'FOR :!ALIII-Two Short-born bull •. sired by Imp.

Tblstletop; ready for service; tit to bead a IIrst·
cl11ll1 herd. Also S. C. Legborn eggs nt fl pe" la.
Address Peter Slm, Wakarusn. "UR.

._-----

B P. nOCKS AND UGHT IlRAHMAS-Eggs, $150
• for flfteen. Stock from eggs that COlt me $S

GItANn SQUARID PIANO FOR SAr;m _ Orper oetting. Mrs. H. C. Kellermlln. Burlington, Kss. trnde for a good.slze faJDlll' flrlvlng horse .

dl'ess ·:H.," Kon8Rs Ic�armer omce, Topeka.

CIRCLE U HERD
POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
w. H. Vnllerwooll,

Hutchinson, - 'Kansas.
Grnceful'slndex 11289 S. 2708!l 0 .• sire Seldom Seen

2d 20045 0., d,ull Grllceful I,. 287(;80. Hc wus tb'e
sire of the Kunsns "'urlrt's Ifnlr winners that won
flrst, tblrd nnd fourth pri,es.

will
Ad·.

FOB SAI,IIl-0ne hundred youllg cowsnnd heifers,
over 2 ye ..rs alII, at ill; PCI' hend. GoOd stock. MII,LE'l' SEIIID FOR SAT,E-Also B 1'. [(,wk eggs,

�'or further particulllrs address H. W. Ottkell, $1 per flftecn. F'. P. ;'pencer, Frederic. Kas.
Oakley. XI1II. WAN'I'ED-:-\ reliable per"on In every township

In l{ansa. to represent us to the pcol.le. Good
PIlY for the rlgbt persons. Address at once. Topeka
Book Co., 2lfi In. Fifth St., '1'opeka, .K08.CHOICE BARREn PLYMOUTII COCKERELS

At ".50 apiece. Also White Holland turkey•.
Young toms $il ench, f5 a pair. MrB. E. P. M ...on.
Belle Plalne,.KM.

FOR SALE-Two recorded l'oland·Culna maleB,
nine months old., grand good ones, and an Octo·

ber male pig, ,cheap If taken at once. Also ,two
youngHoisteln·b'rle.lan male calves, Mired by Spring
llellB; Empre.s Josephine ad; also one ,lune calf
and a few others. 'L'be alTering combines butter
and beef qualities. Tbese are bargllin.. A<ldress
M. H. Alberty. Cherokee, Kas.

rrHIII HYDnO SAFIIITY I,AMP - }'or
Incubators and brooders. Perfectly

Slife and reliable. I am also ogent for the
Webster & Hannllm green bone-cutter,
and bnDdle all kinds of poultry supplies,
such RS oyster shells. ground bone, dried
hlood, sunflower oeed, ete. In poultry. I

only breed the S. S. Hamburgs, tbe best egg·pro·
ducer raised. Send for circuill" of what you wllnt.
J. P. I,ucne, Topeka. Kas,

GALLOWAY BID,LS FOR SALE-I have oome
line young Galloway BuUs for s..le cheap; also

Scotch Collie Pups. Come and see them, or addre.s,
F. R. H'mtoon, Bnokomo, W"baunsee Co., K....

WANTED-Ten thousand bu@helsGermanmillet;
10,000 busbels sorghum seed. Bend samples.

Kansas City Grall' & Seed Co., Knnsas City. Mo.
'

DOUGLAS COUNTY NURBERY-OlTers for the
sprlug trade a full IIl1e of nursery stock-fruit

trees, 8maH fruits, shrubbery, bulbs and rOSe8j
grape vlll"S In large qunntltles; 800,000 hedge and
foreot tree seedlings. Prices to suit the times .

Send for clltalogue, free. Wm. Plasket & Son,
Lawrence, Kna.

AGENTS, OWNERS, READ! I have 'I'opeka
prol,etty I.aylng ""7I'IIu! 'rental, In cnsh, frem etitiO t"
tll()U, free of Incumbrance and IIgbt taxes, that I will
excbnnge for a farm. Wnnt one quick. tul. Bprlng.
Write at once, answering thetlle que8t.ionl':l: LOCll·
tlou, number of acres. cash value, incumbranoe,
improvement!l, etc. Addres8 .IF(\rmer;' orne of Elk.
(Jillb. Topeka, Kao.

RIVERSIDE HERD

Poland-China ,Swine.
NINIIITEEN'EAUS OF COltN 'j'AKEN �'ROM MY

fleld October 10, IS!l3, l111e(1 a bushel bn8ket.
Mammoth Yellow Dent and H.tI1·s large white corn.
et per bushel; six bushels. 15. SaCks free, James
Boltom, Onaga. Kas.

WANTED--A FAR�I.

For an.. le MUWS bl'cll to farrow in
Mnrch, April nlHl May. AI�o YOlll1g
stock a.t rensunnlJle tlglll'etl at all
times. SatiRfncMon gnnrantecrJ. Cor
reMIJOn�lence IIi'! well as inspection
Invite,!. ;r. V. RANDULPH,
[Estnbll.hM t81h�.J .i!JlIIl'orla, KB8.

BUFF' COCHIN. LIGH'!' BitAHMA ANDWRITE
Mlnorca eggs at $1 for flfteen. TOlllouse geese

•�gs 12� cents ench. Artbur Bernard, DunIB". Kns.

HERIIIFOItD BULL FOR SALE OR IIIXCIJANGK
-The Kanslls State Ajlrlcultural College offers

to sell the Hereford bull, Parley 30782. or will ex.
change him for a good young Hereford bull. The
college also offers to sell Beveral line yearling
Sbort-horn bulls sired by Imp. Craven Knlllbt. AIBn
Home Aberdeen·Angus heifers. Addre•• Prof. C. ("
Georgeson, Manhattan, Kaa.

WALNUT GROVE STOCK FARM.
WANTED-Sale bills, borse bills, catalogues Rnd

other printing. A specialty at the 1I["i/. job
printing rooms, !IIlONorthKllnsasAve.,North '1'opeka.POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

)1'or snle, nged and young
stock tit rea80nable prices.
�I.'he stock is select. bred, of
best titrnlns lind geod Indl·
viduuls.
Cnll orwrite forclltalogue.

J�et me know whitt YOIl wnnt, anrt the matter shllll
have promllt nnd snUsfactory attention.

'V. U. l\[c�OY, Val'ey ];,,,118, 1{"8.

FOR SAI,E-Holsteln·Frleslan bulls, on� 2 years
old and one spring cr.,f. Both thoroul,thbredB.

Address W. E. McCarter, Box 15G. Topeka, K....
LAST CHANCE-One Wbite sewing mnllhlne left.

Order quick. Kunsas Farmer Co., Topekll, Kas.

""'08 SAJ,E OREXCHANGIII-Sbire stallions, Jack"
.I:' jenneta, Galloway bulls nnd COWl. (Jo'm'1l1o(/0'1"6-
Dnl,ple gray, foaled In 1887. never has been bellten,
for sweepstnke prize. St"".'.c<I, Tom-Dark brown"
fonled In 1887, weigh. 1,1l30 pouuds; sired byGilbey'.
Apark. winner of IIrst prize lit noynl show, Englalld;
colts here will show IJreedlng of above horses.
.rllck, Montc.-Black, foaled In 188.; 1f>J.6llnnd8hlgb;
weight 1.010 pounds; sired by Blnck Prince, be by
Blnck Satin, he by Bond's Phillip. etc.; Or"t dllm by
}teln'sMammotb. secon<l dam by Mogul. etc. Monto'.
reputation Is A. 1 as a breeder, and sold upon condl·
tlon that jennets are <1lsposed of Orat.•Tennet..-Are
a seleoted lot that cost upon tin nvernge of }l100 each
for tbe original Bteck. Galloll1a./I Rull. Mid, OOlV8-
Are of the' best 'stralns of the Galloway bU!ed.
ContemplatIng n chBnge Inmy bUBlness,will dispose
of above animals at very low prices. Addres.
Cbns. III. Musick, Hughesville, Mo.

TWO BEGISTIIlRED HOLSTEIN BULLS - �'or
sale cheap. Will excbange one If desired. Cor·

respondence solicited. G .•J. Colemlln, Mound Val·
ley, Kns.ALFALFA AND RIIID KAYFJll COHN.

�'resh stock.
Address W. P. Haywood, Lakin, Kas.

SEED COnN.-The Mst nlnety·Ove dlly Yellow
Dent .eed corn on ell,rth. '1'ook an awnrd at the

Columl>lan Exposition In competition with the
world. One doUar per bushel. A. E. Jones. Topeka,
Kas.

RASPB�'HRY AN)) STRAWBERUY PLANTS
Strawberries, Captain Jack, .JeB.le, Warl1eld,

Bubacb, at ,12.71\ per 1,000. Itllspberrles, Nemaba, '8

��e�..OU::Jt.a�����rtpe�e�;sr.sel�eb.l�WIl�ta��o�,I:
Lawrence, Kns. . WONIIERFUL PEAS. -I Intmduced these pens

Into tbls section of the country. aud have here·
tofore been raiSing them for seed.men. I now h"ve
some to sell on my own uccount. Prlce'I2.60 .per
bushel. No Bmaller quantity Bald aud no reduction
mnde for larger quantities. Money to accompany
the order. Send for clrclllnr, lIeo. n. Finch, Boyd·
ton, Virgin Ill. TItEI�S. PI,ANrd, BULBS AND BHitUBS-Spe·

clal. Tbe following nurscry stock Is strictly
flrst·clnss. Having a surplus, we alTer at extremely
low rlltes. Apple, $7 per lOO-three to four feet.
,;u.o llOr 100; cberry. plum n.nd poar. 18 cents encb.
$15 per 100; [Jellch, $8 per 101'; Hus.llm "prlcot, IU
cents, '8 per 100; Concord grape, 81.50 per 100, $12 per
1,000; evergreens, red cedar, nrbor vitro and Scotch
pine, two to live feet. ench 25 oonts, I,er 100. 115;
Norw"y .pruee. eighteen Incbes, $10 per 100; aspar·
agus. two year, " per 1,000; rbubarb, I' per 100;
hnrdy byb"ld perpetual ro8es. 15 cents eacb. per
100,112; climbing Ilnd moss roses,.15 cents, per 100,

�\�d"���e���8��o;�1 ��rw�N f�':-!.��h c:,�n::�nt:!�
ten J(llIdloluH, six dab lias and four Iris; Or tblrty
greenhouse plant8, aS8orted; or twenty coleu8, ten
geraniums and tlve hardy pinks; the above, as·
sorted, per 100, $8, bulbs and plants Included; huckle·
berry, 10 cents euch; twenty a••orted hardy outdoor
plants. $1. Ilonner SprlngB Nurserle., BannsI'
Spl'ln,,�, l{u.H.

AlIlG LOT OnlAIWY ORNAMENTALSIIHUBS
vines and plants must be sold bY'"l'rlng of 189l,

to clear leMed I"nd. Cheapest. Send for surplus
price list. B. P. Hanan, proprlctor of the Arlington
Nursery, on the C" H. 1. & P. rnilrond, ArlingtoD,
Reno Co., Kns.

FOlt PURE ALFAL�'A SEIIID-Direct from the
grower, llddress E. G. Jones, SyracuMe, Kn�. SlIRPf,US S'I'OCI{ - DOUGLAS COUNTY NUR

I:lEH\'.-We have in trench r.,uoo nice four·foot
apple trees. Stock well brunched and good roots,
Inrl<ely of lending kinds, such as Uen ]lavis, Mis·
souri PippiD, Jonathan, York Imperial, Huntsman,
and summer anll fall varlotles. We wl11 pack and
Pllt on cnr for $2,50 I.er 100, �2U per 1,000. Also No.2
hedge. ten to Ofteen·lnch. 50 cents pe" 1,000. No.2
block IOCllst, Hix to ten·lncb. W cellts per 1\000.
March :'W. 18!H. \\:m. Plasl{et & Son, Lawrence, RnB.

W F. B. SPANISH ANI' S.C.B. I,IIIGHOllN EGGS
• 81.25 per fifteen or 12 for thirty. John Ulnck,

Bnrnnrd, l{nB.

This Tm'le '!Ifnrk I. on Ihe beot

WATERPROOF COAT
FOH RAI,E-By .lobn McCoy. Sabethn. Kns., olght

hend of extra good uBeful Short·))c,rn bulls. all
well·bred, Jluod color, "ud old euough for service.
Not wishIng to mnke publIc snle will .el1 nt prlvnte
sale.

�!f:l�:��d in the WOl'ld I
Free. A .. !, TOWER, BOSTON, MASS. LWj ['1' BRAHMA AND S. C. B. LEGHORN EGGS

II per setting. DilD Green, Dighton, KRS. '

J H. PEGRAM VII·gll. 'K..... breed. prlze·wlnnlngWhen writing our n<tvertiserB please menUon I,he
• cblcken8. Blaek Lanllohans, Plymouth Hocks

KANSAS �'ARMEH. and Golden·Spangled I'ollsh-non·sltters.

f1


